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t TT e T: ronto Worl ndard Bank Offiea»
igh-olais financial bulldlaS 

1» now M&dy for occupatloiu We will 
be glad * to lnapect with prospective 
tenants. Phone for appointment.

H. H. WILLIAMS A OS»
38 King M. B.
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ThieXi IOaeen Street Store For Sale
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Controller Church 
Ranks of Supporters, Enable 
ing Opponents to Defeat 
Movement—Expropriation of 
CP.R. Yonge Sl Corner Ref 
jected by 15 to 10—Harbof 
Commissioners Appointed. ».

v
Not Safe toTamper With»A Warning to Germany—Pessi

mistic Views of Acuteness of 
Moroccan Crisis—Government 
and Opposition Are at One in 
Nation's Defence.

PLAIN SPEAKING ON A 
DANGEROUS QUESTION

■CHATHAM, July 27. — 
(Special.) — Arthur Fisher 
of Chatham Tpwnship yes
terday brought in sixty-six 
hogs, which he sold to John 

novan and received in re
turn a cheque for $925.76. 
There cannot be much, kick 
about the prosperity of a 
market that brings a farmer 
within $75 of $1000 for a 
little better than half a 
hundred hogs. It may not be 
a safe idea to tamper with 
such a market.

S/a 
r Y~ 1V•v .* V/ ■ . -/ / I>2* zyj ■à Tbs city council had an uoueuADsi 

lengthy session yesterday and sat m 
their chamber at the etty haS far b*» 
yond the Big Ben’s -boom for -the mid* 
night hour.

The protracted deibate on expropria* 
tion was the main feature of the af
ternoon session. In the evening the 
aldermen discussed North Toronto an
nexation for three hour» and a frajf.
Both projects were eventually defeat
ed, expropriation an a vote of 15 to 
10; annexation on a tie vote. The 
harbor commissioners recommended 
by the board iwere accepted. There 
was much interchange of opinion on, 
the question of a-wanting the ooptraot 
for laying the -intake pipe, tile cottnoil 
eventually accepting the reoamnieoda- 
tion of the board of control the* tttp 
tender of Roger Miller and Sow*
*259,900, be accepted. Adjbornroeot 
■was made at one a-m. with -rmucfo best- 
nees unflnihshed, consideration, of tM 
iHumlber scheme being left over.

The debate on annexation w»a start- 
ed toy a motion of AM. Graham the* 
the recommendation of .the ctmf ' 
fa wring t-lie project to* referred 
It dragged on until at last 0 
p.m. the motion to refer 'bad 
lost on A tie vote, the same fate 
Ing the recommendation of the 
of control. *

The vote on annexation stood; For—
Mayor Geary, Controllers Spence aaS 
Ward; AM. Heyd. May, McBride, Mcr 

met with what may prove a serious Brlen. McCarthy, Rowland, West»» 
and even fatal accident. at King and and Yeomans—11.
Yonge-streets, when leaving his office Against—Controller Church and A’d. 
for Ms btime at 6 o’clock last night. Anderson, Chisholm, Dunn, Graham,

Mr. Nordhelmer, whiMs over 80 years Hilton, Maguire, McCausland, O’Neill, 
of age, was crossing from the south j Phelan and Sweeny—11. 
to the north side of King-street. He ; Aid. Baird, who opposed annexation, 
evidently Intended to catoh a. west- paired with Controller Hocken, who 
bound Belt i>ihe car which had stoi>- supported it. Aid. McMurrlch, chatr- 
ped at the northeast corner of the man of the committee, opposed the 
street, when he noticed an eastbound project.
King-street car running over the in The chief surprise In the vote was 
tersection. He :ran to avoid this, and the deflection from the ranks of sup
in turning sharply, after eluding It. porters of Controller' Cbtirch. Why rat 
fell to the pavement. enthusiasm cooled is not definitely

He was carried into Rtitherford's known, but as an exhibition of hero- 
drugstore at the corner and Dr. Arthur batlcs, it undoubtedly belongs to a 
Jukes Johnson 52 West Bloor-street, higher order. ;
was summoned, Meanwhile Mr. Nord- Aid. McCausland also renounced his 
heimer was attended by Dr. William understood attitude and his Changed 
Maybee. Wilton-avemue and Sber- - front with that of the controller was 
bourne-street, who happened to be sufficient to turn the tables. t
passing. When Dr. Johnson arrived he The controllers will probably again 
had the injured, man removed to bis recommend annexation at the next

■ «set m*e**w** m&v. i.
Mr. Nordhelmer suffered severely Moved Six Months’ Holet,

* nrpnnfcn PIIRTHASF from shock owing to his advanced age, when Controller Hodken tno%’«4
REPORTtD rUnVHnOL and it l8 also feared that the hip bone second roaming of the bill to wMen

- .. — ■„ x may be fractured. He was Immediately Yonge-street by expropria tttg the Jana.
Chief Secretary of Salvation Army Of Ogden Intereeta In Waddlngton ,b6d an(j iate last night was at the southeast corner otT&ng and

Suffering From Heart Woaknees. Power Production. g^ld to be resting. Yonge-streets, ÇontoaUer Ward hn-
•____ ;__ - «. - _________ ____________ mediately moved the six moottxa

The.news will be received with re- BROCKVTLDB. July 17.—(Sepclal.)— mum»» hoist" thereof. '
gret that about two weeks ago Col. H. It ls reported that Pittsburg capitalists CldflTfiflW IN li H N K N WSS ^tToHer^oce /toe nMittarT „ „ s,': *»<«— >» rr alraW>UUII in UnifMitas ksi.

Found Dncnsclou* Was Roughly SSI,n ‘ EaPLUdIUN \s\ BUILtllb 2,^, « ««m.»-

Trootod by Undi.rd. ^^
thTïouTtS' -------------------' • S» SS Ô«d« «»? n- Three Men Injured, Two Seriously “e„ÏS?SOT ... ~

dS^Tsir Wilfrid to go to Mr. Borden Evidence of a serious nature was t^eckg' of comp|ete v4t. WforO tufal deduction Is that the aluminum __ç. Devoid of Water Supply ^/’unfJrto Z°u^thf C.RA

with an offer of compromise. Cer- brought out yesterday afternoon at the ^ would be able, to return to his work, company^» Interests are out con- j sidered dt their sfcyeoi^4>er.
tain it seems that supply w<ll have inqajest C(mdueted by Coroner McCtn- The colonel had Just returned from j jroIwof ^ye^jgton'^Mord^burg has —Papers Tied Up. should be g^ed at owe

advice. In this connection a nice quee- who died on July 19. cm bis way to the ^hich he was the chief re- ton power is the source from which the SASKATOON, July 27—Three men vJf^ftndT^^ho cU*me
t*»" hBf di3^IUt^ ^er bomg found in an un, from Canada, and the fo'/easTeTnOntaT were injured, two seriously, and the ^ ^

SSSS.nXtd the’ =vn«k>us condition in the police ceils ^duties he uimnAo to#.«ra Tow^for^ern^ ^ ^ ^ lg darkneS6 indefinitely as the !  ̂ ,*»«Fo£

oilier adjourned. where he had spent the night as a Perform lr> this con re_ Hon. Adam Beck at a meeting of re- resuit of a boiler explosion at the city ; longe and King-streets. eaM^ Ubn
Chinese Immigration Frauds. "drunk.” ' ^,1^* f^ We breakdown. ; presentative municipalities Tn April power piallt early this afternoon. The | ^t'6 th^t “"wngestton^Sria at this

The principal item of dieouaslon to- testimony of Maurice and progress towards recovery Is being last. _____________ . boiler had been leaking all morning j t contend that the trouble wJUf
'iay. IRaphael Wallenberg wx* to the effect made, but this is necessarily very Klnrsde’s Granddaughter. and power shut off pending repairs, n accentuated as time goes on. W»

j: e— <—■»- _ _ _ _ _XB. Taylor (New Westminster). Mr. dleh off Ute steps of 256 East King- Transubetantlatlon. f ^TG^raldine Wri^ht ^on ing drawn a boiler, tube exploded. 1 expropriation proceedings ha*
»«ÆeT;^Æ; -j. -ir-:h4m ^ ÆÆSÆtrs KSrHSSSsrs

Mainly triU^malL upagood Mcnee. candledtoh, aocording to Kemp’s Parlbmeuf-street Hamilton. ' _________________  ^1 "whiden^Iwid’ th^ flrstVbk^. '*^ti^tton*of îhTri^dSS^^it

out it was apparent ell thru that the staJteTnenL> had been intermittently a ______________ —————- ■■ 111 = being blown over a coat pile, but luck- tu,he8> wtth waterside improvement*
' "a8 he P°V lodger in his house at 256 BaStxKlng- ~ m1 # ily escaping with bruises and a scratch- wll, brlT,K still bL^cr crowds^derwn

Mr. Taylor’s smendmentw; street. About a week betoratiieXacci- T «1 OaiiJ Ia Olllt THlS ^Imroâiately after came a discharge ^ 'the rtf ore^.imp^atl vely neoese^T
Moved by J. B. Ia>,or (Nejv M est- dent> he had been ejected from# L'he I l*lûn FI Ag Q TO 5 EllW with the combined force of the three Objected to Catch . Vote,

morih Sln^) ' r e house for continual drunkennair but * » 1CU ** ^ _ _ boiler, which were connected the cen- ..j WI {0 ^ uhe rtBoaS or lo*te M
had come back on the Fridaj^^rior to y 1 £ T », J RpAVC £ S f^.#ïï5^Sira «0^

• Vale or lears ana oeers «æsïs
"During the period of three/years »*e brougnt to in ooo ..................... engineer, and Jack Kemp were the In **

preceding the commencement of the toxdcated condition, but Kemp refuse! --- --------------------------- three mçn involved, the first and I ^r^ ^Ulng that ti,ey have am im-
investigatlor. into the frauds conmec,- to admit him. . n . . dHad Held Out He ond named being badly scalded all over ^ ,trne matter. Let
ed with the Chinese Immigration at Refused Him Admittance. If GcoriZe S Supply of Patent Releases Had Héla uut ne Johnson had the flesh acald- j ' 1ts «cond reading to-
Vancouver, the government had been Maurice Walton berg 'in his evidence 1 u • , j n , .« p_l‘ _ Have» ed almost off both arms and hands. lf fu!1 consideration
repeatedly warntid of the existence stated that he picked the man up «rd Might Have Succeeded, But the rohCC HaV ^.d gangster was also terribly scald- ;^y ^ meeting in committee
of such frauds and during euoh period rang the bell, but Kemp stated that * .. W»w About Them. ed. “ Si/ ’
neglected to take any effective steps he didn’t want a man to such a con- an Unsympathetic Way AOOlll 1 ncm. . The exploejon tied up the nowspa- ,F ^lrim that Controller Spence has
to Check or prevent tvem ditlon to the hoige. Meiurtce th«i , . confined 1n a separate ceU. but unfor- pers, which this evening were unable fully gc/e into this-question from

“That very large sums of money have walked on but Raphael, his brother, George Ballenger was full yesterday. he c~£ld not be separated to publish. As the superintendent and l ^ ot,her standpoints,’’ *e-
been lost to the public revenues of remained behind. __but not of the joy'of life nor with any . . . ,telusions He did not like chief engineer were injured and only , AW Maguire. “Where’s the

^:,r.«-srK g îæ -s?zsrs:Xf£> ■ _ h isurs 1 *•

been prosecuted or punished., off the step. Before he could reach j a . . H.llrtum tre. He was being carefully watched by ha8 been the calling into requisition of ] Panama. Canal Discovered. ,
-That the course of the government tdTni tlhe man fell, striking the haca a little on the in sloe or aer- Station Dutyman Phillips, but was the services of the forty horsepower , ask the price. Drop in and

in the aforesaid deserves the censure of bl3 head on the sidewalk. mena he made three unsuccessful ef- fJUnd trying to set fire to his trousers clty traction engine,- ridiculously in- ]ook these Panamas over. Select the
of this house.” He, and a man named Latimer, who ult thls vale of tears and with matches whieh he had mysteri- efficient. The city |s devoid of water one you v.ant and then ask the price.

The Taylor resolution was defeated was not present at the Inquest, put » made ousty concealed. It was found that supply and business in all shops op- If vou a8k the price first the hat is
at 11 o'clock on a vote of 90 to 54. him back on the steps again, but tear- beers. The first v these were hidden In the rim of his crated by city power is at an absolute surp to took cheap for your head. It

T . p Report of Imperial Conference. i-ng that Kemp would come out again Wjth fire and the two subsequent ei- bat- and they were removed. This was standstill. Is- not the price you should look at.
K ° 9. * f; , . . T-ne report of the im-t-erial conference and strike him, they carried him onto tort8 were by the manner adopted by at 3.30 jn the afternoon and ten min- --------------------------------- but the fact that the habcomee out of
bt-.RLiN, jui. -1. tTcm ei Asquith a ]aid on the faible of the bouse this ; the steps next door, where he was . . tbft COuntrv in utes later Phillips found him kneeling VUl-l ITI À FAM11 Y HFRE Dineen’s. Every PanaiRk •* genuine;

declaration is generally favorably re- thR ^ m.,ffister. There. !toy Policeman Farr 374) and the government of the country tn utes later ^o 8U8pen4erB tud WhllLA rAlVIlLY OtliC Some are of coarser fibre than others
toumera^that^t vvlh tamlffiatelj^ro- "'as also some oorrospondence regard- Povey (200). which first hie suspenders and then 8,curel bout hls neck and fastened Sharon Kidnapping Case and E°T are morficoarse.- etl“’ ln 2,^
l evé the tension in th» Morlccan hig the publication of a report of the Ascertalntog bls addres^ «hey aak- bl w t were called .Into reqnisifton “he «U door bars about three feet Famous Sharon Kidnapping Ca c -but they are all gewtoe Panama*
question* AH the newspape, s° Tub- | consultations between the admiralty «a Komp 4. '•£* a8 the rope. and the bare of the cell , from the floor; George had to kneel Reca'todMby Visit. he
lisbed Mr Asquith’s statement ver- and the representatives *^ the Demin- ^u«d andJo«d Je^door Oes^e- P V . down to bring the noose ti^t about , A mitte, the wealthy resident Httîterio y^may have

ssf W<rriSLrsM,2: »-«*■ - - -•* >» ™ asfcït.« stf£ - srtvSa tsx z ess as ssrsrMLurs

editorial comment. These are chiefly also, tabled tile text of tne sealing con reported to the s«g An examination the location of his place of abode more pro vised rope and took away the , whomtlhere was a countrywide search outlay. Now we are talking about 
Th, f rw«^fe\-ehriefl^tonDa"sagesrin I'^enlvtog to a question by A C Mac- him to be in an unconscious definitely than tiiat he thinks that it penders. | whidh lasted for some time, was in genuine Panamas and we say you can

the uitish premiers statement that'doneU '(South Toronto) Sir Wilfrid condition, and he was sent to the hie- jg east end of the city, was Shortiy aAerwards PhtHW T^onto m Wedn^ayt VI 1th his own the real thing f]
are considered here as unnecessarily j Laurier said that permission had been pita.1. but died on the way. suffering from a delusion that he was called by another prisoner to find thgt wtfe, the P!VL“ thl genuine"to^de ln Par^ -4 *

riven for the passage thru the canals a* two important witnesses were not . . bv individuals who had George had devised another plan which other boy he had dinner at tne yueen e every case, the genuine made in. ran yJS
Fleet Getting Ready. ^TUd ^TuUri  ̂ 8^n*wlre° tock’ed’up hfpoltoenlan mTu ^ïfMÆwaïu-îllîî i £ '

land bas been ordered to coal ar.d com- adhered to the terms of the Rush Toronto water-takers under meter baU and conveved to the Agnes-street atone with just hls coat and trousers events were f^ured inail of the pa- and see joui^Panama. DtoeW£

553^”™^BteZ:r-^,:1TSîS^... »kvsæS2&— r.—7^
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mLONDON, July 27.-VThe most pwl- 
jujstlc views regarding the acuteness

largely

W &w
,f the Moroccan crisis were 
ssnflrmed by the prime minister in 
(he house of commons to-day, when 
trfth a manner as impressive as his 
words, he read from a manuscript, 
which had been carefully prepared, a 
warning to Germany that Great Bri
tain proposed to stand for what she 
considered her rights,, and to maintain 
the balance of power in Europe.

Further testimony as to the gravity 
of tiie situation is given by the fact 
that the prime minister obvtogaly her 
taken the leader of. the opposition in, 
to the government's confidence, and 
Mr. Balfour's declaration was no less 
firm than Mr. Asquith's.

The, prime minister's statement was 
couched in diplomatic, tho not reassur
ing. language. At the very’ opening he
seÂijh' > :

"tris obvious that this Moroccan 
question ha* reached a point at which 
it wll become increasingly difficult to 
end, embarrassing and anxious, unless 
a solution ts found."

Later in the. statement

- right from the be
ginning to make clear tjiat, fating of 
a settlement such as I have indicated, 
we muet become an active party ln
the-discussion of the situation. That

a»? obligation under the terms of our
agreement of 1904 with France. It OTTAWA, July 27.—(Special.)—WWi 
might be our 'to- defence of Brit- h commons in three session,
teh interests directly, after, by further ... ^
developments.” ■ daily and reciprocity as the only or-

Balfour Promisee. Support. der called, which ia rarely it ever
In promising the support of the op- peeched until late in the evening, the 

position to the government Mr. Bal- ^ &re ^ ftnal
four said: ,

"If there are any who supposed that of endurance between the government
we would be wiped off the map of Eu- and the opposition. The test cannot be 
rope because we^ have our difficulttM to delayed. Day after day Sir WU- 
at home. It may be worth while saying ' ' .
that they bitterly mistake the temper | md insists that the important work 
of the British people and the patriotism ; before parliament is’ thé ’ disposal of 
of the opposition.’ . the recprccity resolution», and just a*

Such Plain speaking on a quation 1><)rgiste,ntiy the opposition .bring up 
fraught with possibilities of a gieat amendmmt^ to ^ rootion^ ^ in»

^ nv^rs 'Atomrtteé of ways and means. ’ 
the BrltTsli Parliament in Ail day tiie air -lies been full of dis-
The outcome of the situation appears V[muyn^ A gj^ciaj iwue &
t° rf?t alm^®t wh°l*y n”. The Gaaette was- -shortly to appear
shoulders. If. as some German papers !wlth the KOvenior-general’a proriama- 
say, Germany has reached the !tton: sir Wilfrid was in conference
Of a national development, where the exoeUencv and tihe duration
necessities of her population demand ; nf
that she branch out into foreign fields, : L1
and considers this a vital topic, she ^Ï 5J„
imposes conditions on France which ; tjj*
Great Britain thinks threaten British j^at before he oould listen to any ad- 
vital interests, and the only result, sc 
far as those best Informed see it, will 
be oft-repeated and tong-averted Eu
ropean convulsion.

German newspapers profess to think 
that Chancellor Lloyd George’s recent 
speech of warring was not addressed 
to Germany, but a sort of general pro
clamation of principles. Mr. Asquith’s 
statement leaves no doubt, 
intended plainly to leave nonrft on the 
point. While the country has no know
ledge of the extent of Germany’s first 
conditions, the prime mlntoter made

« ï'iïeSS'æS.r
A United Nation.

Mr. Balfour strongly hinted at what 
ts tho general opinion, that Germany 
thought she could take advantage of 
the crisis In Great Britain’s democratic 
politics, ln the belief that it was so 
absorbing to the country that the 

would not pày attention to
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li Fell in Front of Car on King St, 
and Received 'Serious 

Injuries.CET SIEÏ V
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; ISamuel Nordhelmer, head of the 
Nordhelmer Piano and Music Co., Lim
ited, and German consul in Toronto,% 7.

it / f
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That is What, Rumor Has it, 

Earl Grey Has Said to 

Laurier — Premier May* 

Seek Compromise,

t. *the prime V m 1;y M 1uert
t. y
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foreign affaire.

The English newspapers are entirely 
united in supporting the government. 
They are studiously polite In language 
but strongly urge that Germany shall 
be permitted to make any African ex
cursion which would seriously damage 
Great Britain's national interests. All 
the politicians and the public earnest
ly hope that Germany's program is not 
one which Great Britain can consider 
impossible. ,

1

i

j
Parle Opinion.

PARIS. Jiriy 27.—In discussing the 
return of the German emperor, The 
Temps expresses the opinion that the 
emperor’s rapid examination of the 
situation will convince him that it is 
bad.
, "No one doubts the sincerity of the 
emperor." says The Temps. "On the 
contrary, bis reign pyoves that he does 
not wish war. but demonstrates also 
that the pacific temperament of the 
emperor, If it suffices to maintain 
Peace., does not suffice, on the other 
hand, to render peace stable and sure. 
Wilhelmstrasee retains its peace by 
sensational exploits. Formerly It was 
the Tangier; now it is Agadir—1’,10 
same intimation, the same romanti
cism, the same mediocrity of results."
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Not Enough Military
S$5rit.

MONTREAL, July 27.— 
“There is not enough mili
tary spirit in the young men 
of to-day,” said Major Alex, 
an der Bertrand of Hamilton, 
Ont., who two years ago 
commanded the Bisley team, 
and who is at the Windsor 
Hotel.

“The young man of to-day 
is too keen to make money 
to take the interest he 
should in military matters. I 
think the Canadians do as 
well as could be expected.

“There is not enough 
money spent on the militia, 
and I think that Roberts and 
French were right in what 
they said.”
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TieRubber Goods Dept.Continued From Page 1.

50c ChocoJkt&y. 2 ' for .51 I$1.59 Hot Water Bot- . ,'V-
tie .. ... 2 for 1.51-

1It detailed Information be not given 
therewith. The people of Toronto are
StîvtSïÆ «SS,. , , . .
that this property le worth only $580.- .1 ?i *S Fountain Syringe 
000. It's worth upwardi of a million {■ 
dollars, more like!"tpesaaf *»**■*#? i'

____ Changed Ml» (Mind. y

1; WE STAND WC STAND lETWtt*, 40c Cre a-m Cara
mels

,v. 0■ reu rou
2 for AII HISS

DRUGS2 for 1,26H, I 5c Pepsin Gum... 2 for .1* 3
$1.00 pair Rubber 

Gloves
35c Turkish iiDe- * w

2 for.3612 for 1.01 Phone Adelaide 100t $». SC 7(7 6 Yonge Streetj lightHoR*
understood that our officials had ad
vised Mile council that we could ex
propriate this property under the new 
act, recall It and make enough profit 
to pay for the strip taken for widen
ing. Since then the situation seems' 
to have changed, and we are now ask
ed to undertake this as a local lm- j 
provement, a move that win hang up, 
construction work on the building for 
six or seven weeks. There Is a chance 1 
even then that it will 'be defeated In 
council, as, if property owners object, t- 
a two-thirds vote will be required.
I am not prepared to take these » 
chauncee and 1 propose voting against J 
this proposition."

The Vote. 5

t•:n91 m 40c Absorbent C o t - 
!,ton’

4 50c Chocolate Cara
mels .•2 for .41i ................. 2 for ,6f 1MESSENGER SERVICE 0tn Soc.Ba^.Qaps... 2 for .51 

50C Auto1 Sponges 2 for .51,
160c Chocolate Nouga

tinesHi ll TO EVERY PART OF THE CITY OF TORONTO 2 for .61 I 1
Onf

in b 
^ keeps 
m ever)

■m One Cent Salet

and•VTj11» < the

1c£t
Controller Ward’s motion that the 

bill be not now read tout toe read a 
second time this day six months, car- 

v ried toy a vote of 15 to 10.
Council divided as follows: For- the 

' ‘6-months hoist”—Controllers Church, 
Hodken sund Ward; AM. Chisholm, Me
lt urrtoh, Maguire, McCausland, Dunn, 
Xeomane, Baird, McBride, Weston, 
McBrieai, Rowland, Graham—15.

A gain st—«Ma >wr Geary and Control
ler Spence; AM. O’Neil, Phelan. Ander
son, Heyd, May, Sweeney, M 
Hilton—10. • .

Later, when the board of control's 
report was under considération, coun
cil, by a big majority vote, granted the 
C.P.R. special permit necessary for the 
erection of their skyscraper.

Harbor Commission.
When ..the board of control’s nomina

tions to the harbor commission cyme 
up for discussion, Controller Church’s 
name was accepted, nem con.

Alderman Hilton objected to the ep- 
. pointaient of Lionel H. Clarke on the 
score of hie prior appointment to the 
roads clmmlseton. He thought that It" 
would be asking too much of Mr. Clarke 
to expect him to serve In two such Im
portant capacities at the .same time. 
He suggested that the name of John 
Flrstbrook be substituted for that of 

« Lionel Clarke. This motion, however, 
was voted out.

Alderman McBride proposed that Mr. 
Flrstbrook be appointed to the board 
Instead of R. Home Smith. The latter 
gentleman, be claimed, bad not won 
his spurs and did not deserve the ap
pointment.

lc

HIS SALE is an innovation to the people of Toronto. 
It sets a new standard for the value of one cent. 
“Save your pennies” has long been a favorite maxim 
with moneyed men. At our stores this idea is real
ized. Pay us full price for one article you need. 

Soon you will need another package. It costs One Cent To-day 
and To-Morrow. One Dollar for One Article, or One Dollar 
and One Cent for Two of Them. The quality is the same—on 
these days the price is different. There are articles listed here 
which you need. Now is the time to buy. Bring in your pen
nies and save money..

iif: r

m I
i1

■ Let Us Relate Again 
the Story of the Sale of 
Semi-Ready “Lonelies”

I it»;,)1
lb. Old
one safe

■

¥h ■» :
I h cCarth^

JV0M

35c bar Castile Soap, 2 for ,36 
65c Haiir Brushes,.. 2 for ,66 
J£C Powdered Borax..2 for .16 
15c Chloride of Lime.2 for ,16 
10c ; lb. Soda ,3icarb.-2 for .11

1
IOC Bromo Seltzer.-.2 for .11 
5c Harlem Oil -,. — 2 fOT ,6 
25c Sleeman’s Malt..2 for .26 
ioc Liquid Court Plas-

• • • • • ' ' 2 for ,11
ijc Requa Charcoal Tab

lets ...... '2for .16
ioc Strobiq Hat Clean

er ... .<• ■•••..2 for -11
Wash Cloths.2 Tor T 

5C Surpris? .... 2 fOP .6
15c Gilmosfl^S Hand Clean-

ioc Heliotrope.
ioc Tooth Eicke. %*c**2, fOP.1 L 
30c box Blush RdwrToflet • -- 

Soap .« • ... ...;'2 fôf »3T 1 
3 ejTa don ft a Plàs- •’ ’ ’ I

L.. .................2 for .26 I
...f 2for .26 I

WatMS'

o
¥ Sprinkle Old

1 As always, the first selling is tremendous—for manyxpeople 
wait with some impatience for the Semi-ready Lonely Sale 

« to begin.
Some day there won't be any sale of the ki.nd, and its money- 

■ savjftfc features will be missed.
We started with 450 “Lonelies,” and when started there 

Î wert^ sizes, values and bargains for everybody who sought 
either or both satisfaction -and perfection.
We have about 300 Suits left that we intend to clear at the 
following prices :

1:1 Attractive Specials in Toilets on
n • ■,
I ! t IT ant doth, mb 

a, wipe With . 
ts, wet doth, 
hoofldldto- 

end 
audwtUnot 
**. U* it 
all jonrdeen- 

The one

15? Hand Brushes.. -2 for , 
$1.00 Hair Brush.. - 2 fOP 1 
$1.50 Hair Brush . -2 for 1.51 
ioc Rose de Lorme Toilet 

Soap ...... ,
25c Tooth Brushes..
25c Nail Brushes.... 2 for .26
75c Rose Perfume.. .§ for .76 
75c Detachable Nail Buf

fers
15c Flexible Nail 

Boards

25c Peroxide Cream.2 for .26
ioc lb.’Sulphur........ 2 for .11 | S *

35c Eff. Citrate of Mag-
2 for.26 
2 for .6

ter ...
L t

^ Ii '
w

Boards ...... .
25c Italian Balm.. 
15c Camphor Ice .. 
25c pound Talcum 

der ...

-2 for .11 
•2 for .26 
■2 for .16

T

2 for .11 
2 for .26

nesia■ il 5c Epsom Salts
35c WTtch Hazel....2 for .36
35c Phosphate of .

Soda - s-..........2 for .36

~i iocow-II 25c Me nnen's Talcum 
Powder

turn.
100 Suits, worth from $25 
to $30, for........
40 Suits, with $20 and 
$22.50 labels, for ...............
175 Suits, with the $15 
label on them ............. .......

iiS .•} J4ir V<u 18.00 2 for .26 2 for .76 j r15c Berated Talcum Pow
der .25c Wood Alcohol. 2 for .26

35c Bay Rum.......... 2 for .36
Sulphur,Cr?am of Tar

tar and Molasses. -2 for .26

2 for .16 2 for .1615.00■ Aldermen Chisholm gad j Maguire 
Rtropgly objected to the ~
the council In bandying âTSoït ‘__
names Of Toronto’s most prominent 
and pubtiw'spirlted citizens.

“We have had some trouble In ob
taining the consent of these gentle
men tokserve on this commission," 
said Alderman Chisholm. "They get 
no salary and would perform the 
duties Involved at considerable Incon
venience and loss to themselves. Our 
action here to-day looks rather small 
and mean.”

, jSfW

Attractive Specials in Stationery
I 60c Linen Stationcry-2 for .61 
I 50c Linen Stationery.2 for .51 
I 35c Lincfn Stationery.2 for .36

1»: v- 10.00 ESTI.fi$1.50 Fountain Pens.2 for 1.51 
35C V\ riting Tablets-2 for .36 
25c Writing Tablets-2 for .26 
15c Writing Tablets-2 for .16 
ioc Writing Tablets-2 for .11 
15c Linen Envclopes.2 for ,16 
iOc Linen Envelopes-2 for !
5c Inks .....................
5c Photo Paste...........

25c Castor Oil 
5c doz. Quinine Capsules,

2 for .26 25c B50c Linen Stationery.?
35c Linq'n Stationery.g 
25c Linen Stationery.2 for ,26
ioc doz. Souvenir Post

Caj;ds............2 d0Z. for .11
ioc Fountain Pen

C1‘PS .....................2 for .11
• 2 for .6

• 2 for .6

When you buy a “Lonely” the label comes off, for we are 
mighty particular that the Semi-ready label shall tell the 
exact truth, and be worthy of your bes't ideals in fine tailor
ing and good store service.

i BITES OUIter
2 doz. for .6 

2 for .26
25c Rat Poison 

25c Mecca Salve.... -2 fOP .26
11

25c Blaud Pills 
ioc Carbolic Salve.. -2 for .11 
ioc Zinc Ointment.. .9 for 11 
ioc Toilet Paper 
ioc Hand Brushes.. -2 for .11 
25c White Pine and Tar

' \!t - Unduly High Be 
There ri 

C0Rl{

$1.00 Sarsaparilla.. - 2 for 1.01Confirmed Nomination».
A big majority of council voted in 

favor of R. Home Smith’» appoint
ment. The three nominations of the 
board of control were therefore con
firmed by the Aldermen.

The bylaw providing for the exten
sion of Vlctorla-street came up for Its 
third reading but was allowed- to eland 
until the next meeting to give proper
ty owners a chance to make represent 
tarions to council ell the fnattif. " 

The bylaw providing for the acquis
ition of lands on the north side of 
Sevem-etreet, east and west of the 
Rosedale Valley road, for park pur
poses, passed thru all Its various 
stages.

Formal, legal and documentary 
prova! by bylaw was glyen to .the 
street car lines tori tiartoord-etreet and 
Oeelngton avenue, and the paving of 
track allowance in this connection.

Council assented to bills providing 
for the acquisition of land for police, 
station sites on Balmoral avenue and 
Clarem on t-street.

Work on Tracks at Night.
The city engineer had reported to 

the board of control that Alderman 
Yeoman’s proposition to do work on 
track allowances in congested dis
tricts at night would not work out 
very well. Council, however, decided to 
Instruct the board of council to order 
the city engineer to give the plan a

to accommodate the aviation traffic g<i25 practlca1 
several more were needed and the ' The owners of the old hulks and
marks passed by those ’who had -Ô Ipt ?" Wa"rd’e IîLand
stand and wait so long for a car were wTthin twn JLv®*1 them

psie is isrsKr."”1 ch"re ,6« '»* •»
and walked to the Jocky Club, where 
they caught a city street car. Among 
those left to wait were McCurdy and 
vY liiard.

ED. MACK, Limited
81 YONGE STREET

ï*
» 1 50c Face Powder...2 for .51

2 for .51
2 for .11 5c Pen Holders.... 

5c Lead Pencils . I % i 50c Perfumes.

60c Hair Brushes.. - 2 for .61 
25c Tube Rose Soap 2 fOr .26

Ï
ii T ï MONTRÉAL.Ju 

fhteir-i charged by 
11 way on grain 
T to points east 

tuhject of much c

Attractive Specials in Patents
$1.00 Psyching ....2 for 1.01 
35c Grape Juice ... .9 for .36 
60c (100) L i t h i a Tab-

l€ts .......... ... 2for.61
25c Beecham’s Pills..2 for 26 

,25c Carter’s. Pills . ..§ fôf^26 
25c hruit Saline.......2 for .26

U L
• • • ?,*■ ■ • *, •• • 2 fdh ,26 

15c Sweet Castor Oil.2 for .16 
25c Formona Foot Rem

edy A
20c Peroxide of Hydro-

2 for .21
ioc Hand Pumice.. - 2 for .11 
ioc Corn Fitters... -2for.il

HAMILTON HOTELS. i!h 50c Zam-Buk 
iii.oo Ferrol .
75c Beef, I r o n and 

Wine .. ; .
75c Syrup of Hypophos- 

phites ... .
35c Lime Juice

2 for .51 
2 for 1.01

25c Playing Cards. .2 for .26 
35c Dressing Combs 2 for .36
ioc Diamond Dyes. *2 for .71 
ioc V i o 1 e t Toilet

2 for .B.
5c Rubber Nipples. 2 for .6

AMILTON
APPENINGS HOTEL ROYAL

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during i»07.

•8.00 ocfl Fp per day. American

4 ■
2 for .26

lg this afternoon 
it of the council! ■ 2 for .76genPlan.■1
rade and the go\ 
Plilch controls th 
ercolonlal. Local 
!ue to khow wh 
iwned , railway i 

higher th ,n th'o*- 
id tan Pacific Rail-

INGOT COPPER, TIN, LEAD llilP
; ALUMINUM, SPELTER I ~M

"01 ntilflw K Wltlim ten days.
The chief potni 

I whereas, between 
I" where there Is co 
I colonial rates do 
I the other , çoads, tl 
t show a wide dh 
f that road enters 

U (4p compétition

•d7 m••• 2 for .76 
•”2 for .36

Soapap-

HAMILTONIANS Si 
THREE BIRO-MEN FLY

TO LET 
IN HAMILTON

. », '»

out that we *re not reeponedtole for the 
granting of the exclusive franchise on 
Yonge-etreet," said Mayor Brown. “In 
fact It was granted despite our pro
tests. I think that this question of 
annexation has already been discussed 
so much In the newspapers and else
where that this council Is now in a 

'very good position to vote intelligently 
on It.
Is in a sound and prosperous financial 
condition ; that Is patent from the 
statement In your band». Then grant- , 
ed that Yonge-etreet to tied up by an 
exclusive franchise, that surely to all 
tlie more reason why streets should 
be opened up parallel with It. T*h«
Metropolitan Railway wants the right 
to double track; we have not assent
ed pending the action of Toronto City 

« m .. „ .. on tire question of annexation. I am5 re: sure that a municipality of the «lee
Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and ar^me”t i^ty the defeat of the wTcould^ up' We d®"’1 vacant land. As

Catharine-streets. Hamilton convent* ^ annexation. A great case g „. ^, ‘ . . our assessment commleleoner has-poinU
cntly situated and eaallv reached fn™" had been made out of It on the score ARfho I w*« at first oppoeed to an- e(j out, we have room enough already 

dfn of the evening's entertainment fell all parts of the city. Erected in ien« - franchises. He submitted that the nexatlon, eaM AM. Rowland, after jn the Clty for half as many more peo-
on Willard, who made five ascensions Modern and strictly first-class Am,.?' re^2rt <yt. the s0,I‘1'cltar showed that f. v,slt 91* tmurlcipaJty I came to ple as we have at present- The ad-
in his Curtiss biplane. His demonstra- can plan- RatesV^O ïo Ptr dav *»»*** a* that rite conclution ti^at at wouM^be of vantages are not apparent, like cos?,
tkm was confined chiefly to cross- Thos. Hanrahan nronrletnr Pt*>s^y' the street Hallway was already tied ST*e'.t. sdvantage to u*. Annexation are_ tho maintenance chare "s would 
epuntry flying, but in this he displayed 1165. ’ P or ™ n< ug annexation could not alter this 'vyuM n\,ai? ,a unification of Interests be addeil to our pregent expenditure to
Perfect control of his machine at all „.. ., . _ 188 situation. Such a move as annexation to our advantage. There has bees too th amount of «no qoo on a verv con
times and greatly plased the big crowd Cox tK relTJî Cf" “"Authors & »•» aleo unnecessary as far as pro- I'ttle antic^atlon of future needs; by .ervatlve estimate And capital ex-
of spectators. Hej had no trouble In Church-street makers of artl- vldlng for surplus population was con- annexing North Toronto we put our-
making his ascensions and when clear flcia1, limbs' trusses, deformity appll- cemed, vseeing -that, as the assessment selves In a petition to plan for pros- ,not tk lnt° account.^he OToun^to marine rose s"PP“«ers. etc. Oldest and Icommi^oner had pointed ^f^e Pectlve requlrnnents. Maybe there It would likely amount to SUO,000. In
dipped^r landed at his will and went i^°8t ,eIlable manufacturers in Can- was already room enough within the w111 lb* some alight temporary loss; 20 y«ars it would probably cost the
thru all the ev^utlons with the wace - city limits to accommodate an addlt whet of It. compared with the bene- y,at*Payera twice that amount. Add to
or a bird e'01UU0ns "lt!l the ffrace ----------------------- ----- Mon of 260.000, while Aid. May’s pro- «ts that are certain to accrue?" tha) the capital expenditure set forth

McCurdy made Ms first flight this wa®, held In Winnipeg ^tlon whlch would not carry the Cheap Benefits. havs6»^?^6"^ tlle town.V.and y°J*
evening In a new racing biplane de- terday batween deputy ministers of clty, Hmits "«rth of EglInton-avenue, am the roftaker thl. ?ye P,1’000" ?the,r necessities will
signed and built by himself and as- a«"r.culture for the Provinces of Mani- would provde for a like number. Tak- ; "i fE îf,„n 1 brl"g,t?'e total UP t0 one million
sembled here to-day for the first time. ^.ba and Saskatchewan and the Do- ‘"f ,n.th= additional territory of North : McBride ^I hlt'e atatays vot^ con’ Taklng thlf lnt0 account, you Five acres, West of Main Street
He met with a little difficulty In get- ™lnkm Government commissioner of £>««*• would mean the saddling of | toT th- |„ciû«Inn l dnd,1y?V>re"P against yearly charge* Bridg*. Pla.vt Toronto, adjoining c“.

■ting up to-night, owing to the machine Immigration, dealing with the question Toronto taxpayer with big exipen- ! additiowil mo^ttv we Lan tax- hand I f ,1B0’000 at least. Last year the re- frontal Y ’ e,x lmndred feet railway 
not being adjusted properly, and his of harvest laborers needed this year,and dlturf8 ,for "chools, flrehalta, pollcdnK. t ?d* ïenuc w»a *80,000. It is plain, there- S
first attempt to rise resalted in‘fall- most conservative estimates place the at'Improvements. Taxes were : ‘Zl An?-». X Gf* ter. ^u* for<1' that the City of Toronto will have
ure. His second effort was successful, number from 40,000 to 45,000. The gov- 1 _t0 *9 UP' even as t'h#y-ha<5 ; rento. Anyway, what s the use of be- t<5 contribute 170,000 to the malnter.-
however, and the machine shot straight prnment reports show that winter 'wften E®®1 Toronto -was annexed. He> lxJf exclusive. Some of the ance charges of the Town of North 1
«s a crow flies out over the lake for wh(*it in Alberta and earlier districts that tlle mafter ^ referred | c.avI| ^?h ch ; Toronto. You ask the city to contri-
fl difctance of about three'miles, where ,n eouth Saskatchewan and Manitoba aiL* r* • « a at most is to be $100,000 a mere baga- j hute $20,000 to $80,000 to improve about
it turned and came directly back to commence cutting before Aug. 10, wv- aG%1<îî?!>itv.0iP ni°nS were eohoed , JIl\eJl CJ?.mPa!le(l W t%h 1 h* benT^fi|s 18T0 acres of vacant land in North To- of milch cows .nrinre». ,
the field, landing in almost the exact , and harvesting will be In full sway by i ,yv annexation w111 confer upon us. It Is ronto for the .benefit of land specula- horse*. The ’ understand04*.'** and
spot from which it had started. Aug. 15 to 20. The rail wav companies • ^ arve, alreldy dP against suffi- a good territory and Its Inclusion wM , tors." . delved lnstructtan. ralgned have re-Coudn't Get Passengers. J are'taklng actlo^’to^UT^th” S.’^Ttate^! XT’’^ ^ °UF Exp'enditure and Improvement* £ ",eH

wi ISÏ.'to LT !; ““ S;«,i""“irss“Si oui th., th, "4lt'■sy ■; •»* *-««»■. mi. iifSSS1 SbJi”$‘L£Si ’!;

chme is a Farraan biplane, and the — -—___~____ ______________ ^ fW#aÆ WLü^altU t4oîL*t I thle^ount auncuiues on eJvfe offlcla,8i x am not prepared to cows I have ever offered 0f
-, °"ly machine Here ct present capable pr ninM’ntant "If --- A * accept them. Our officials are opposed Cookeville. Terms—4 month*Ub l<L,‘iî P 8 REftWlPlr enanua sA

of carrying passengers. No one ap- rafntta?«ir(l5n _8°ti'-*CT^*d- I think that at If_.you. appr6v® annexation to-da.v --------- on approved Joint note» * « w’ uredlt ., ■*"WICK ROOFING COe
peered anxious to accompany him on I I and guarentsed l,6081 of •h°luld y®u etand committed to the principle Continued on Pkae 2 Column 3 Per anBum off for cash cent’ S^te, Tlle and Grsvel Roofers
his flight, but it is likely someone xv-m B Ve curef!re£hand have the prlvUege granted the people when you go to the railway board." continued on Rage 2, Column 3. 80n and w A. ah^h’ A^h" Thomp- Sfc--* xjJÜ:, IV -°°W”
mike a trip with him before the meet B B L f,Tehrr “Î, °* oT and a vote ^ taiOT the said Aid. Phetand. “They then proceed t a00 ^ürTm—7TZZT,, »ok, Auctioneers. - . *™*t M*t*1 War*closes. meet ^ qutwtk*.’’ to impose conditions most likely, these LAW SCHOOL LECTURERS. I» "Pastor” Ru sen right» «ütoandw.u

After to-night’s performance several £Um- See testimonials In the preM and asf Alderman Phelan moved thft Mayor the people have already asked for, and John Kina K r -nd v,n„ . the great future? Hear W r MSbo“t ***** Cell W7I SS7 Derereonrt Bead

- misur^riiïis&ias zsyj^-rHri2^ ■_____________________SUS- asums OB.OHASE’ë «nriiîmT.I». «« %?&■'* . .......... •"* “•’i
M -A, ». ,«v o«t«. I mi», WM S; ”*■ ■*SÏÏ: » S? «—• o.^'

y ouatk. Pkeae H. 5aSSÎ,-ave «•»«• ^teet and moot
I Phone Adelaide 340.
I *V •' - -

Look
Your Best

1 i K
- <Willard Did Fancy Stunts—Mc

Curdy Makes Good in Machine 
1 of His Own Design.

ripeFine Front Offloe, Ground 
Floor, Good location, Ap
ply IS Main L 
1946.

i.<T -Hi

ci'y luftl

In justice to your
self and. ybur em
ployer you should 
have your clotiilng 
eared- tor regularly. 
If you send tnem .0 
us, your satlstac- 
tlon Is guaranteed 
toy a staff of ex
perts, and our ex
perience of over 
■twenty years In 
cleaning, dyeing 
and pressing. Phone 
Main 6600.

iW
■ 1 Phone Large Stock. Prompt DeliveriiF tttioq y*inp .T

The Town of North Toronto ' i.1 u
rs

HAMILTON, July 27—(Special.)— 
Hamilton’s first aviation meet opened 
this evening at the Tuckett farm, on 
the Beach-road. About a thousand 
people witnessed the feats of the dar
ing birdmen. The performers this ev
ening were: J. A. D. McCurdy, the 
Canadian aviator; J. N. Martin of the 
London aerodrome, and Chas. F. Wil
lard. the American air navigator.

Owing to the trouble which the other 
men had with their machines, the bur-

’■ t

The Canada. Metalv Co., Limited
Fraser Avenue, Torontof

TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERS

Tf A ’ t 4I
Phone Parkdale 761N

^EANF« Honored
Dr. G. Otiopna. 1 

Quired the rlg'.ut t 
In oektoratlon o-f 
«tance hie compat 
•t a luncheon 
night with Dr." H 
consul, In' the oh, 

■ Some aroc,n.g t 
Baron Bazatllo, C 
Ini, F. Vn-garl, J.

Cheers -.vet 
Oeorge, the King, 
and the guert of 1

One oftth
Strange that an 

likely to need lt,-!« 
about the loss of a 
Globe.

MV VALET,
30 Adelaide West. ZRelied on Officials,

Try tor °“« “®ntb will coat yen Twenty-five Cents.
tZo louivz aTvtta- poetm"trr - wîr,
by .lL.lv ZZ 8 * * trf* co»y of The World Cook Book
tivelj liLd ! * OULJ'W* ,'eU CertMc-tee from con.ecn-
«vei, dated ta.uee. The World has the exrla.lv.Canada to publish the Je1t "** tlte ”clee,ve
«ve continent» langhlag.
Whirl*^am^-The Totomt* Da,,r World for on. 
which -find Twenty-fire Cent, to pay for ..me,

NAME ..............*..............

ADDRESS .....................

DATE ................

T 1(
».
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. „ right for
* Matt comic feature that has .et- -:.t:
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GRAVEL and SAND bricks

Toronto fire brick 
company

Th
v- SZELISKI A Me I. BAN, 

23 Toronto St.
^pHIS CQ

(Sund 
THE WOR 
to one WO 
Cook Book 
mail, send d 
ficates in an 
closing 14c 
Cook Boom 

Toronto Wd 
Not mo 

Book will

CREDIT AUCTION SALE
Manufacturer» of

hiqh grade RED 
p 1 . PRESSED bricks
pure ehe.V0li?- \nd made of 
pure enale. Also Field Tile.

Prompt shipments.
Offlee .nd Work,-Mimic».

*>kons park

z
4 2856

NIGHTS—Park 898».47
>-
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come posses 
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSN. TORONTO ANNEXATIONA- —

Continued From Page 2.cuiscr to the annexation principle; they al
ways have been; we have never been 
able to get a report from them fa- 
fortngr it" .

"The présent. expenditure of the 
town on police service la 12000; I am 
not prepared to accept the cellmate of 
onr officiate that K Is necessary ,to 
Jump this to $36,000. They «pend $1600 
on Are protection, a suggestion to 
make this expenditure $16,000 doesn't 
look very reasonable any more than 
the suggestion that an annual expen
diture of $2000 on the engineer's de
partment must be made $33,000. Then 
don’t forget thât It we make valuable 
tmproxieihents Y> this territory we are 
going to make a trig difference to the 
assessment values, they are naturally 
bound to be increased.

"Aid. Phelan supported the annex
ation of East Toronto. Talk about 
distances. In this case we went five 
miles from the city liait; North Toronto 
•wont’ take us further than three and 
a half unties. Then North Toronto Is 
in possession of many miles of good 
roadways and Sidewalks. There le a 
good sewer systèm and preparations 
for a light lng system. We took in 
West Toronto at a time when It next 
doer to bankruptcy and we did It be- 

the Interests of Toronto city de
manded It. I might also point out 
that when we took In the western 
suburb there was a great deal pro
perty there exempt from taxation. We 
are up against neither of these disad
vantages In die case of North Toronto. 
The town is financially prosperous and 
knows nothing of exemptions except 
on church and such like property.

Must Have Annexation.
"I contend Mr. Chairman that we 

cannot afford to restrict our boun
daries. Increase of territory must go 
hand In hand with Increase to pepu-' 
letton. Adopt the restriction principle 
and you create conditions favorable to 
the creation of alums and the erec
tion of tenement houses. We want 
plenty of good' cheap land where the 
poor man can go and hiuJd Me heme 
and «ndoy plenty of good, freSh whole
some air. We owe this much fore
sight to our future ettieen* and to the 
immigrants who are coming here from 
the congested sections of the old 
world. ■

“I cannot understand how any man 
with adequate Vision of Toronto’s fu
ture can oppose this move *or annex-

Three Piece Suite, Handsome Materials,Extra Value for Men!Shortens 
your clean
ing work in 
the kitchen 
—through- 
out the 
house.

Big Reduction in 
Prices of Oxfords 

for Men and 
Women

y Morning to Clear at $10.95 «Sa %

Get here eariy ! ' The^rc sflishly tailored suits'priced at a sacrifice and there’s paly, 

150 in the lot.
a lucky ’stroke of buying when ,we secured the lot, for there’s hardly been a better 

Midsummer Sale attraction for tran.- The first shipment went out of the Store m a big hurrv

SsSsaaff.’ssgsss:
îîoûscfs, thoroughly well lined a|i finely finished sizes 34 to 44- Saturday morning 10.95

Men’s Stylish Two-piece Suite» $7.05
to near hàlf. regular price. . . ./ , >
g quick clearance of high-grade outing suits has been arranged for 

materials, serviceable homespuns and flannel finished tweeds 
t grey, tan, stone drab, and fawn, striped patterns and 
lined, coats correct in style, trousers fashionably cut m the 

atch pocket ; sizes 36 to 44; all greatly reduced, many about
7.95

?On Saturday we are haring a 
big clearance of Oxford Shoes 
for men and women, 
prices are ’way down—some 
leas than foaflf, and we are pre- • 
paring for a brisk business. 
There is not every rise in each 
style, hut there’s a good range 
in the lot.

Women’s Oxfords, this sea- 
eon’s choicest styles. There are 
patent coltskln, ribbon ties, tan 
calf ribbon ties, gunmetatcalf 
ties, and some patent Oxfords, 
made by D. Armstrong & Co. of 
Rochester, and John H. Cross, 
makers of some of America’s
finest $■! HR ■■ „ , . . .
wetted and hand-turned, high 
and medium heels, sixes 2 1-2 
to 7 In the lot, at less than half- 
price

’Twas IS

The

1,

ajA in handy sifter can 
keeps the house and 

m everything in it spick 
and span with half 
the time required 

with old-fashioned cleaners. Many arc rcdu<
À Saturday moi

up-to-date partons f* popular r 
and tropical weistedKin shades ; 
fancy weaves, à^êglc'ilreasted, h 
favored width, With sWfj'hip and 
half price. Saturday morning . ii

Outing Trousers Below Half Price, $1.95
' Another extra -good thing-awaits men Saturday morning in this line of outing trousers, 

rnwM « bdéw half prie,. Txrtcd Vowm, ^“ïïrfKêr^W*'wtth

watch pocket; sizes 34 to £
WhdZadvises early shopping because the stock is low. Saturday mornmg ....... 1.95

Clearing Out Men’s Motor Dusters, $1.50
?„l,tToa*ffoV5o"r sLt°wear, broken hues o£ many good sellers, Holland linen

’ coat but is nearly half regular price, many below half. Saturday morning .................. 1.50

Extra Good Buying lu Boys Tweed Suits ^ ^ ........ > •
At this Midsummer Sale $J;^:zback to^dioo^Betu/Se his suit when the Midsummer Sale is forcing down

prices’. ^ SSS? W S ^

More Panama Hate at About Half Usual Price, $3.95

JEEBSIBE^ ®
■■■■> Straw Hats Priced Low, 75c

Men's Straw Hats in sailor and neglige shapes, in split and Canton braids, made with ^ *75
bands. Special clearing price, Saturday morning ...

Cleans.ScrubA
Scour&Polishes cause 4'

• .#••••• •••••»•• •
footwear. GoodyearPar porcelain ware and mi the 

bath tub. Old Dutch Cleanser 
is the one safe cleanser to use.

V»-

vi1.96<
mThe New\ Men’s Oxfords, by best Can- 

adiian and American makers, 
this season’d dhost u'p-to-date 
styles, In tan calf and patent 
coltskln, Goodyear welted, sixes 
5 i-2 to 10. To dear Satur-

2.40

Tennis Boots end Oxfords, 
for men, women and young 
boys, of white duck, with black 
corrugated rubber soifs and 
(heels, all new stock, perfect In 
every respect. Splendid for 
outdoor sports. Boots——Men's, 
70c; boye’ or women's, ‘ 60c; 
youths’, 50c. Oxfords—Men's, 
05c; boys’ or women's, 50c; 
youths’; 45c, Sizes in the lot; 
Men’s 6*to 11, boys’, 1 to 5, wo
men’s, 3 to 7, youths’, 1 to 13.

Tan Calf Oxfords for Men, in 
dresây walking style, new knob 
last, very easy on the feet: 
Goodyear welted, sizes 6 L.3 
to 11. Reduced to ,

—Second Floor—Queen St

» £
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“Wtse men sJiould lock to the fu
ture," said Aid1. McBride, “and the 
Toronto of the future wtil need this 
extra territory. Our medical health 
officer recommend» It to the interest of 
tiie public health; I say further we 
need it in the interest of the working 
classes. It la hound - to' be an all
round .benefit.”

“As a new(B»iper has remarked, 
North Toronto ta in the hands of real 
estate butchers,” said AM. May. “We 
should get hold of this territory to 
guarantee Its proper development.”

“Annexation has invariably proved a 
stimulus to tile prosperity of the city,", 
declared Aid. McCarthy, "Annex 
North Toronto and Toronto city twill 
surely benefit. Toronto is proceeding 
fast towards slum conditions and the 
inclusion of this territory will act as 
a remedy.”

Controller Spence also «poke strong
ly in• favor of the project, while tits’ 

,, . . , , , case Of oppasittonr was further •pro-'
14tear charged by the. Intercolonial ( ger,ltt:pvy Aid. Baird. O’Neil and Hfl- 
Raliway on grain shipped from Mont- ton. 
teal to points east of Quebec, were the 
tubject of muCh discussion at a meet-

clmmlt-

10cCAN

. 3.50 i

PROTEST AGAINST GRAIN 
BITES ON INTERCOLONIAL À Monster Clearance 

of Verandah Chairs, 
Half-PriceUnduly High Between PointsWhere 

There? is Lack of 
Competition.

The object of the Mid-Sum
mer Sale is to reduce stock, and 
to the matter of furniture it la 
prepared to-do the work with 

‘ vengeance.’ ..3
If, »/•$-» 22,* ~ •: '? * '■
f ■ )* On-Saturday morning the 

balance of our season’s stock 
of verandah chairs will be mov
ed out at half regular price. 
Included are chairs and arm 
rocking chairs, roundly con
structed chairs in hardwood in 
natural and green finish, and 
reed end grass woven chairs. 
There should be a rush to se
cure them, so come at 8 o’clock 
Every chair reduced to half 
regular price. Saturday morn
ing »2.38 to ............4.00

Fourth Floor.

Beys’ Caps, 25c
Btws^eed’&d*Worsted Virsity Çaps. inlgrt^ brow», fawn, «

Fk a”d 6tting ^ tSSfiriK * - T- H- PH.., 95.

Buck. Derby Hats, and Soft kt Hats in Ugh, shades, shaped for men of all ages, made of |

? for a Midsummer Sale clearance ........... ...A*....................................................*.......... —Main Floor—Queen Streét !

., almost any, shade you may want to match a hoy’s suit.,
' .. « -.25 --i

a
\MONTRÉAL,July 27.—The high grain • a À« *

If I

N. TORONTO RESTRAINED 
FROM BLEGKINGP0WER60.

tog this afternoon between a 
tte of the council of the local boar dof

The Big Annual Selling of Men’s Shirts Continues
Come Quickly Forth... woM m tor in

Wc expected these shirts to go suoply at the opening of the selling, the event promises to-becomt*huge
; the usual way, and judging from tf* cr^sk°f"C Dr°c| ioT the qualities offered There are shirts in Scotch zephyr, madras, fine 

Hardware at pW ; sh^ materials made to fit comfortably, correctly proportioned, all seams neatly sevm and
summer Sale ' with neat Attached cuffs, popular patterns, m a big d^.j <S We’ve arranged to serve you quickly and well—all the sizes
summer MIC Saturday you’ve only a half day to shop m so c°me ' salesmen, special arrangements for qmck paxcellmg

PriCeS ! ■ gethcr. These whole circles ^oted ^ entirdy to the W ^ as well as your pocketbook, so come while the buy-
ciaw Hammers. ; I Full sized. and change-making. Y°“r J Jedal selling o£ sMrts. Any shirt in the lot Saturday morning-.............................................. -50 T

cast head with properly-shaped ing is best and benefit from this week ot special sen K » ;
claws for drawing “hails. Spilt ■ And Silk Ties Half Price and Less, 3 for 50c
ash hand-le fitted to Adze eye: - > ..... iT* . , . _ , one-half and oncrthirdPrevents head from coming off. ‘ . . m here in this hurry-out of silk four-in-hand ties that have been pr c ad ■ A vast
gale price... ......................... 19 Ah excellent choice awaits mem here J . ^ workrooms and big value at thAfegular pnCvS, A vast

U^HM. H.,d Saw,— regular to effect a big mW**» ^„cv pâtt«û=”ïri“« and plain shade,, mad, with wide folded open end,'and narrow n-.ckba,dj.
These saws are a combined assortment of colors, combin tipn ^ • each l8c, or ............. .............................................................. ..................... ............. 3 TOP *50-
square, lumber rule and gauge, rcduced for the Midsummer ale. Saturday mg,-

S StSSÆ! u.j. Summer Underwear. 47cThis saw ia set an-d tiled ready * 1ÎI6I1 5 ” 7 ............ , , - .
to work with. Sale price . ..18 » ... , , , , c,t..rj.v mornine clearance, smooth finished lisle thread shirts ann

Zig Zag Buies—S foot fold- Two lines of men's Summer Weight L^Moff sleeves and ankle length draw rs, and fine balbriggan shirts and drawers, natural
lng rules, with brass ferrules d wers in white and natural shades, made with long . _ fit oerfectlv fac d with sateen ; sizes 36 to 44.......hale pneo^per gar
anti rivets, patentfc-pr.ng joints. ^f^ort sleeves and knee length drawers, all arments made to fit perfectly, ..............  > ..........................  .47
Th-esc rules, are -white enamel- snaue, snun oiv ................................. ..............................»............... •••••*
led and marked in 1-1, 1-S anti ment ........... ” ........... _ --, - » I» Pn'»i 1Qe1-16. Price............. ..............so 3000 Pairs of Men • Braces at Midsummer Sale rnce», i»c

Hacksaws—Full nickel . h„<ins«is and we purchased the stock at a figure that allows us to give men
Plated, 8, l0*r IS-in-A blade. A manufacturer of suspenders sold out busines an/finer weight dress suspenders, all are made of good elastic webbing in
Allows each blade to be faced cau attraction. In that lot are police, crossback an , *?. , Saturday morning, per pair................................... .19 ,
four ways and at any angle. summer Sale artraciio adjustable buckles, priced low for the big sale. Saturday mon k, f f
Complete wtth one 10-inch medium widths with tast-ott ends, adjust
blade, price ........................53 Men » Belt» Reduced to 25c

Beady Roofing—This rooting > , nv-rmakes and odds and ends from our own stock, medium and narrow widths,
A. T?'bS".nTb»™S b “kTvbdfs of%o,d q-alit, leather in black, grey, green, tan, and snede, .n m dmn, s.zes, reduced

shingles or on any style of a gut. nicKe , „ c,i- Saturday morning
roof. The asiphalt and felt are for the Midsummer Sale 3
of the best quality and wiH not
crack or run to the severest
Weather.
rolls of 108 square feet, with 
nails, cemept, ready to apply.
Price ...»•■ a • u • • - • u l-®5 

Bucksaw
blued steel blade. Sharpened 
and set ready to use. The frame 
is of seasoned hardwood. Price

rtrade and the government commission 
which controls the affairs of the In
tercolonial. Local shippers were enxi- 
ous to know' why the government- 
owned , railway rates were so muqh 
higher th ,ri thosî charged by the Can
adian Pacific Railway,Canadian North
ern Railway and the Grand Trunk 

, Railway, whose rates are fisted by the 
railway commtesloh,, a , govefnmettt 
b^tiy,'qihtefdt8tlnct, howev-*. from the 
Intercolonial government board.. The

irrsMStotemas- «*■-«“ -f—v* -* •>-
wlthlli ten days Town of North Toronto from interfer-

The chief point df' protest is that ing with the work of the Toronto and 
whereas, between Montreal and Levis, Niagara Power Co. in erecting poles on 
where there is competition, the Inter- Egdnton-avenUe for a transmission 

’ colonial rates do not exceed those of ti:ic,
| the other roads, the Intercolonial rftes George F. Wa.tson, ,K.C„ appearing 

show a wtd© dh’efgence as soon as f^r the municipality, argued at some 
that road enters ♦errltorv where there length that it was not the power com
te no competition to be met with. 1 Pany that sought the injunction. Infer

ring that the Toronto Street Rajlwhy, 
not the Niagara concern, is doing the

i fV*;t
Justice Teetzei’s Injunction Covers 

One Week Only—-Street Rafl- 
way Waging Battle.

.

Justice Teetzel 3’esterday granted an
arc to

il

-?

ii
I

Honored Bp.' Giionna.
Dr. G. Gtiowna has only recently ac- work, 

quired the rlg'.vL to u«c the prefix an ! Lally McCarthy, K.C., the counsel for 
In celebration of the happy c'.rcuni- the power company, did not deny or 
stance his compatriots entertained him confirm this allegation, but pressed for 

luncheon at MeConkcy’s last a hearing of the- cass. 
night with Dr. Har’.cy fïnit'h.. Italian 
consul, In the chair.

at a
"This proceeding It stopping ih.e 

work and holding u;> a-project Involv- 
Som-e amm.g the 50 Present were "jRg over jsoo.OOO.” he stated.

. Baron Bazotilo, C. Franco. \ . Ftccln- \ remand until Thursday was grant- 
ini, F. Vn-garl. J. Gllonna It. A . Ir‘.ed. when the case will be proceeded 
na. Cheers were given for King wlth- "Xcither. party should do any- 
George, the King vf Italy.-Dr. ..ml thing to aggravate the position of the 
and the guest of the eve..: : g. other during the remand,” declared the

justice.

i
: I

ll
I
'

another Mid-One of the Mysteries. -
St,rang» that an ok] man. who 15 ijàver 

likely tô need It, 15 the most apt to worry 
about the loss of a little money.—Atchison 
Globe.
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HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 

(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care o<
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one

T 1
«*T. EATON DRUGMail orders for these 

goods should reach us 
first mail Monday 
morning. Mark en
velope “City Ad.

■ ■ -

Comes complete to Call Drugs, Drag Sundries, Dispens
ing, Patent Medicines, Combs, 
Brashes, Mirrors, Toilet Paper, 
Sponges, Chamois, Soaps, Clean
ing Powders, Perfumes, Toilet. . 
Sundries,- Cameras and Photo 
Supplies. s

Early Closing.™d,aj”Z
Store Closes at 1 P. IA. Saturday 
during July and^Aygust, with 
no Noon Delivery Saturday.
,iu ! fioUax'-inn'1: •.

Main
1196

i
:I ho Toronto World Cook Bosk.

JULY 28, 1911.
Void If prw,-..-i-î «fter Sept.

6, 1911.
Be sur», to v.’iiti? your natv.î 
and address plainly ;r. the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name

-With 30-tnch

For y "■rC
-,o";to

;—Basement. -resmat larjsq?
Hair Dressing, Manicuring 
and ^Chiropody Section» on 
2nd Floor, Yonge St Annex, u

■1 EAT O N C LimitedBép#»,;;*. limited

: h;* sze 
.r:|.<TCustomers’ Deposit Ac

count Office Now on the 
. Fourth Floor.

-Î

person.
This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be-
posscsscd of the very best Cook Book on the market.

It is of convenient size, substantially bound, and is designed

Address
OiJust as Oooeu

“You’re rather a young man. to be 1er» 
in charge of a drug ■hop,’’ wild the.fussy- 
old gentleman. “Have you any diplomaTS-' 

"Wby-er-no, air,” replied the ahopmaiK 
*»ut we have a preparation of <uir own
that’s just as gtiod.’'—Sketch, «

league leaders in this game.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Collins of 381 Paci

fic-avenue, have left on a trip to Win
nipeg and the western provinces.

The local tonaortal artists have ar
ranged to have a baseball match on 
Civic Holiday, Aug. 7.

come The entire $200 was covered j Toronto Baseball League scheduled
Saturday, are as follows : At 2 o’clock, 

Dominion Carriage
unknown, occurred contents.

by insurance.

r £ ' js-z fcfsssa s its; arrr.& ~r-c ST,.« tod h., to. dam- ; -«to IVM-ga;-1 «5 u

sy: r,c j ... w,« — •-

—Fire, thru a cause 
to-di1^aboutT.30 in the yards 

C. P. It., near alarm box 53.
for utility.

Caution;__Not more than one coupon bearing the same
date will be accepted.
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I» ' Baseball Fast Time at „ 
Grand Rapids

Toronto 11 
Jersey City 6 Canoe C.’C.A. RacingS

• .

Entries q
.'1

1119
T

Note and Comment) LEAFS STINE SKEETEfiS
IN FIBST OF SEflB

TThis
is the

,|* BIG ENTflï FOB THE 
CANOE MEET SATLIRDAy

Baseball Records
W. J. Lucÿ writes from Rainy River 

that the terms suggested by Eddie 
Durnan for the boat race with Jack 
Haokett are satisfactory, but instead- 
of Aug. 24 they desire to have the 
event take piece on Thursday, Sept. 7, 
or two weeks later than suggested by 
•the Toronto sculler, a request that 
could-1 be reasonably acceded to.

Oarsmen representing clubs from 
practically every rowing centre in the 
cast and middle west and from this 
Dominion are, competing to-day and 
to-morrow at Saratoga In .the thlrty- 

, ninth, annual rowing of the champion- 
an’ps of .the National- Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen.

sfjlj
Eastern League. . -

Clubs. Won. Lost.: Pet.
Rochester ... 'f..... 1... 40 S4 ’’ ’.633 
Toronto 41...•>
Baltimore 
Montreal
Buffalo ............
Jersey City .<
Newark ..........
Providence ...

Thursday scores : Toronto 11, Jersey 
City 6; Montreal 4, Baltimore 2; Provi
dence 4, Rochester 8; Buffalo 6, Newark 
0.

Friday scores : Jersey City at To
ronto, Providence at Rochester. Newark 
at fluffalo, Baltimore at Montreal (2).

«caisTsaitaK v
~\68 36

........ 66 36.
.612

Delahânty Has' Great Day at Bat 
—Lush Scores Another 

Win,

m
46 .47 f

68 - 48 .443 STILL GREATER 
REDUCTIONS 

IN MEN'S 
STRAW HATS

The Feature Race of Afternoon Will 
Be Half Mile War C«n$e Event 

—The Program,

14 This K 
and is 
WHO 
at Pop 

n ing it€ 
to ov< 
to you

42 *
42'

r 34 .m66
Hi 61SO .8*1

1 11 V !The Leafs continue their onward 
march toward .the championship by 
defeating Manager Ryan’s Jersey City- 
team by 11-6.

The home team looked much the 
Two games behind the leaders and better of the two on the day’s play, 

safely landed in second place is the but it certainly muet be conceded that 
position of the Lears this morning, a decision of the umpire at the plate 
and. as predicted, they have a splendid considerably helped the Leafs’ early

SS?eoVL^t^ 88S& should t00k Dlace ln
about strike their stride at Rochester.! fen?nU|. With" oni out

Jones, the Newark pltcïBr, walked 
the next three batters. Defananty then 
hit a hard one at Fullerton who threw 
to the plate, but the runner was de
clared safe. How the umpire could

The annual meet of the western- division 
Association, dayof the Canadian Canoe 

which will be held under the auspices of 
.the Toronto Saturday, has the largest 
entry- list in Its history. The half mile 
war canoe race will be the big battle of 
the day and T.C.C. will have to extend 
themselves to score a victory. The pro-

Mil: s1 13.

II
National League.

Clubs.
Chicago ....
Philadelphia 
New York ,
Pittsburg ..
St. Louis ,.
Cincinnati ..
Brooklyn ...
Boston

Thursday scores:
York 4; Pittsburg 7, Brooklyn 0; Chicago 
8, Boston 2; Philadelphia 4, St. Louis 3.- 

Friday games: Boston at Pittsburg, 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, New York at St, 
Louis, Philadelphia at Chicago.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
», 64 81 .636
... 64 86 Ml ïlie old hat has done good service. No price reason why yon 

should not have a new one for the many weeks of wear to come. of our.ere63
SHI■68V.... 61 sr

gram is as follows:
2.80 thin.—Junior Singles.
2.46 p.m.—Senior single.
3.00 p.m.—War canoe, half mile.
3.16 p.m.—Intermediate tandem.
3.30 p.m.—Junior fours.
346 p.m.—Senior tandem.
4.<Xr p.m.—Intermediate fours.

. 4.15—Junior tandem.
4.80 p.m.—Senior fours.
4.46 p.m.—Intermediate singles.
6.16 p.m.—War canoe, one mile. 
Canadian Canoe Association champion

ship course la half a mile straight away.
The entry list is on follows:
Junior single»—W. Galloway, S., Hess, 

P. Roden, P.C.C.; A. P. Hkywood, A. 
Uilkleon, I. A. A.: R. DeNolrd, F. Crogin, 
Buffalo C.C. ; Beach C.C, one entry; F. 
Green, J. McGregor, W. Held; A. Black
burn, T.C.C.

Intermediate singles—8. Hess, P.C.C.; 
A. Ireland, A, P. Haywood, A. Kilkison,
I. A.A.; F. Green, J. McGregor, W. Bald,
A. Bâaokbum, T.C.C. Tv "

Senior singles—A. Ireland, LA-A.; C. 
Biddy. A. McKenzie, T.C.C.

Junior tandem»—W. Galloway and D.
H- trod, P.C.C.; 

Pi NyKand J. B. Boyd, A. Kilkison!
j DiNolrd and BV 

J- Oooch and R. 
E, Gooch, T.C.C.; S. Baine and J. Wil
liams, Keiw Beach.

, Intermediate tandem—1R. j. Henderw 
i ‘Tlnd„P'„Ro$eo- F.G.C. ; C. W. Nash and
J. S Boyd, A. Kilklnson gad C. Hill,

■TC’S’ F* J’ 000011 and R- B- Gooch,

Senior taad«m»-H. Ireland and 
ÿ«L.I-A.A. ; A. McKenzie and d

61 . 88 .678

•f"
.41286 Soft ColUr. 

French • «» 
In Verion. C 
alar $125

oil. Monday-, and the two games be- 
- tween Toronto» closest rivals will 
surely shove us up to the top, as Mc- 
Cafferÿ’e sluggers give no sign of re
linquishing this winning stride. Yes
terday's win was the twelfth straight,
îiîf ®iteaters being outclassed, but, un- 1 arrive at the decision is not known, as8&««sry=arr~‘ gusurss is1,xx::

Skeeters, had his foot on the plate.

6-1
To-morrow we will sell all Straws \

for - - - -
si 66 .m»
20 68 .227

Cincinnati 7, N ew.
*:

regular up tom ■

75 ]\; c~ Big Sale
: $n.ooI i11

“L'a.

14
f American League.

Won. Lost. 
.. 62 28

:Te show the extent of thefr stick -, , „ .
work in four games this week, Toronto 11 waB a force out and it was not 
has had fllty-Lwo safe clouts, inciud- necessary to touch the runner. The 
ing singles, doubles, triples and home next batter fanned which would have 
run». tht-eA of the last valuable com- been tpe third out without any runs, 
*72? «Al*? the infield are going whilel the ultimate result was that
strong'. • Smith started out brilliantly. Toronto scored five runs that inning,
vaeteXv B.ut which was sufficient to put the game.
>osterda> he showed the a,bllity to ctif(atv «wav
oo^ver territory. Little FJtz Is alao on mo. -
odge,- and the two are working nicely feature of the afternoon .xtas the
on double plays and tagging runners continued heavy hitting of the Leafs*

who made no lees than sixteen eafç 
No, Toronto will not let the Phlla- blngles, of which Joe Delahanty hid 

delphla Nationals have Phelps. True, four. The Leafs have made fifty-three 
Koch eh 16 Working wen, but two catch- safe hits in the four games played so
r2ïft«îU s>yreJ' Ped far this week, and they show no signs
Dooln, the Quakers’ only back-stop, i,n . .broke a leg on Wednesday. Hence the The.1
htirry-up call for Toronto’s star re- , e Fame wa» at no time in very 
celver. ' serious doubt, but what would have

been the outcome had the plate de
cision been reversed is hard to say,, 

trot- but of course that is baseball and 
many decisions hastily given have com
pletely changed a’ game.

Johnny Lush pitched another good 
game, but it was not necessary for him 
to extend himself. He was touched 
rather freely at times, but kept them 

_ scattered and was very seldom in any 
& particular trouble. Tony Smith fielded 

magnificently, on more than one oc
casion cutting oft what looked like 
certain hits. He also hit safely twice, 

j JERSEY CITY- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
I Breen, 3b ........
Oettman, cf ..
Dolnn, 31> ........
iDelnlnger, if .
Absteln. lb ...
Wheeler, rf » -2
Fullerton, ss 
Tonnoman, c 
Butler, o ...
Jones, p

If, HClubs.
Detroit ...
Philadelphia 
New York 
Boston ...
Chicago ...v...... 44
Cleveland .................. 48
Washington .....,,L........ 31 60 . 341
St. Louis .........V,.;.x. » 64 .28#

Thursday scores: Cleveland 6, Phlla- I 
delphla 3; New York 6, St. Louis 4; Bosr II 
ton 9, Chicago 4; Detroit 7, Washington 1, I 

FYiday games: Chicago at New York, II 
St. Louis at Boston, Detroit at Phlla- II 
delphla, Cleveland at Washington. i II

y57 82 .646 8m .638
,61V

48 42
47 46 of aU ■;- lül 1» i 43

47 .6»

1 *!f-

i■ H ■

Retu
-..g-

I il i:{ i 811! Ki
J

84 Canadian League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

............................ 43 21 .678
% g II 6.00 Straws for

........® i .:ffi *,00 Straws for

........ 23 4V .369 II
London 9, Guelph 7; II ... —

Brantford 4, Hamilton 3; St. Thomas 10, II All PaHaiTiaS Reg. 5,00
Friday games: Berlin at Hamilton, St. Il tO 1JB.00—Pearl aHCl QrOV

Thomas at London^Guelph at Brantford. II S<>ft Hats Regular 2.60.

Clams Defeat the eronchoe. I 3,00 and 3.50 - - -

ROCHESTER, N.Y.,July 27.—Providence ■■ 
played rattling good ball behind the fine 
pitching of Bedient this afternoon and. 
the champions were defeated 4 to 3.
Score.:

Rochester—
Moran, It. ...
Moeller, rf. .
Foster, ss. .
Simmons, 2b.
Osborn, cf. ...
McMillan, 8b.
Spencer, lb. .
Jacktltsch, c.
Holmes, p. .
Batch x V

Totals ........... 82 3 6 27 13
Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A.

Anderson, If..........
Atz, 2b.....................
Perry, cf...............
Elston, rf. ............
Tarleton, lb. ...
Gillespie, 3b. ..
Rock, ss. ............
Peterson, c...........
Bedient, p. ,.ttv

Wewei
classy <

*4Clubs, i 
Berlin .... 
Hamilton 
London ..
Brantford ____
St. Thomas ............
Guelph ..................... .

Thursday scores

A2.50
2,00 andMargpt Leonard. 2.17 1-4,’ and Prin

cess Eleanor. 2.33 1-4, the Toronto 
tore, were shipped to Montreal last 
night, where two sessions of harness 
races begin next week.

Besides King Edward Park at Mont
real. there Is a rare meeting on at 
Butte. Montana, with the poolrooms 
doing business at both.

J ML!
'■
Iti ti:hi

v7-;io ; ^

tli Pure »ilk,re> 
other styles,1.50 i -i •' ■t A. Iro- 

Elllott, UndEd mr
tSD&S*""-w- 9— *

ÎÏESïSEËSSgHI
iSH‘;.d4. rTc"‘l a,WD- ™>-

Æ'Küà.'Kïi V{■ McGregor. F Green, R. E. GoochTnd

Se.^Xti! T.C^rtan% A- McKen-
War canoe, half mile—Farkdale CC 

Ke* Beach A.A., Beach C.C., Toronto

KllV/r» pne mile^ParkdaJe C.<?„ 
ttew Beach A-A., Toronto C.C.

Baird of Toronto

?
-

Vi via IL Finishes 
Second to Swamba 

Wins the Prizes

yr

Smart patte 
cilife, coat e| 
$1.50 to $2.;

AUTOMOBILE DUSTERS.
Linens, Cottons, Alpacas, Mercerized and Cotton Repps. 

Regular $2.00 to $18.00,
Less 1-3

6 1 
6 0 
4 1
é 1 
6 0

A.B. R. H. O, A. É.
0 1 0,
11 V 
3 6 0
1 3 1 !
2 o
3 i o ;
6 0 If

11 . 3 O'
O 0 Vi.
poo

for0

1o
l

■d

ii. 3 1
.1,0

3 0
3 «

0
deciding race Of the 
races at the K.C.Y.C. 

yesterday' afternoon. Four
yachts crossed the line at 4.B0 and sailed Totals ..............
twice around the bay course. They were TORONTO—
tSwamba, sailed by Mies Fellowes; Vlvia Shaw, cf ..............
It., sailed by airs. Norman Gooderham: 1 O’Hara, If ... 
Slbon, sailed by Mrs. Irving Ardngh; ( Delahanty, rf 
" Mr!, raile<l by Miss Gordon. Jordan, lb ...

There was a light, fluky wind from the Bradley, 8b 
southwest. Swamba, crossing the . line Koch'or, c .... 
first and to weather, soon opened up a Smith, ss .... 
nice lead, whioh she held to the finish, Fitzpatrick, 2b
winning by a comfortable margin from Lush, p ...........
' I via 11. On the first round she led bv 
two minutes. That lead enabled her to 
pick up a nice breeze on the last leg, 
leaving the other three in a dead calm 
at the eastern gnp. It was 30 minutes 
before they caught the Jbreede. Vivia It.. 
howeo'er, made the begf average on the 
series of three races and her crew, Mrs.
-Norman Gooderham. Miss Gowinlock,

Harry Gooderham, were pie- —
, sented with the special "prize bv thei! •" 

donor, Rear-Commodore V. M Gray 
soon as they stepped ashore. Summary: 
bwamba, start 4.3) p.m.. finish «.(»»:
\,vla ïtt 3,art bilO, finish 6.28.DS: Whirl,

dEidrLt"nn,sflhnlEh 632: shh'n'

XThe third and 
series of ladie.V Fairweathers Limited

84 - 86 Yonge Street
TORONTO

0
I

Suits,1
O’Coats

0 Dwas sailed ,.r.
0.... 37 6 10 51 12 3

A.B. R. H. Oi A. W.
........,4 1 1 2 0
..... 4 2 2 1 0
.......  4 3 4 4 0

0 f 0
S' 2 3
0 2

i
I(

B-f .*
4 0 13 0
6 0 13 4
3 10 0 0
3 2 110
4 0 3 11 0
4 1 1 O’

•301
3 0 0
4 0 1

Winnipeg Vi4 2 - Montreal4
Sil. 5 I5 12 
5 0 0 
4 1 2

If },P '
W ï

« 'VC3
109 Tl2

Eatons to Play 
Maitlands at 

Scarboro Beach

Plays B*C Expert 
Lawn Tennis Fina

Bachman Will 
Pitch for the 

Leafs To-Day

Totals .....................39 11 IS 27 14 2
Jersey City .......................  11 1 01002 0-0
Toronto ................................ 2 5 0 2 2 0 0 0 x—It

Two base hits—Breen, Kocher, Wheeler, 
Bradley, Lush, Delninger 2, Fullerton. 
Sacrifiée hits—Fullerton, Shaw. Stolen 
l>a?e—Shaw. Double play—Fullerton to 
Breen. Struck out—By Jones 3, bv Lush 
2. Bases on balls—Off Jones 6. off Lush) 

First base on flrors—Jersey City- 1,- 
Toronto 2. Loft on bases—Jersey Cl tv 8, 
Toronto ill. Wild pitches—Lush 2. Passed 
ball—Butler. Umpires—Wright and Kal
ugan. Time—Two hours.

' At A<

xBatted for McMillan in 9th.
Rochester ................. 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0—3

0120010 00—! 
Two base hits—Elston, Tarleton. Three 

base hits—Anderson, Foster, Osborn. 
Stolen bases—Tarleton,v Spenoer. Double , 
plays—Simmons to Jacklitsch to Spencer. 
First base on errors—Providence 1. Bases 
on balls—Off Holmes 5, off Bedient 3. 
Struck out—By Holmes 7. by Bedient 6. 
Iveft on bases—Rochester 5, Providence 
Umpires—Doyle and Byron. Time 2.03.

Totals 1

m ■

and Jmm Providence

II !■ Fifteen Athl
fhe 15 events ol 
If. J. D. Morrcn

and Mrs. 4|«« th.Ulycan'k¥^La^^

Robert^VTof11 Tbronto°arfd" 

fo?Wthneg€Lt0n*
6ln<rlfiG /Knî?# Ln th« Opening
aüu ^ had* an^ exciting: grama
agodngit Gtordtxn Spanner,, «the you neater 
pressing to a 10—8 score in eioh of thi 

whlle Schwenger had a com- 
paratively eaey win over Duminy the
L1a<S,d 6—3man' whom he defeated 10

In the double» Grier andi Suckling of 
Montreal won a sensational ram. from 

Murphy of Ottawa.
Baird and Taylor of Toronto he.> 

Bryce and Hunter of Ottawa 7-îs’îSîi

&.'StVBSFfStnR&

I
"a.'

At Scarboro Beach on Saturday the 
old rivals. Batons and Maitlands, will 
come together in a senior championship 
match of the C.L.A., commencing at 3.30.
AS this is the only game ln town it is 
hoped a good crowd' will turn out. Eatons 
will have Hooper back at point and
Sheardon at cover-point, ami’ expect to Bill Bradley looked after the team 
give the Maitlands a hard contest. yesterday, as Manager Kelley was confih

Eatons-45dal, Torpey; point, Hooper; ed to his room suffering from a severe 
cover, Sheardown : defence field, Mill, cold. The manager, however, expects to 
Conley, Main waring; centre. Pollock ; °e on hand to-day.
home field. Mitchell, Snider, Cope or Le
roy;. outside home, Marks; inside home,
Dunn.

Maitlands—Goal, Grant; point, Mackie; 
cover, Slack; defence field, Stroud, Kirk,
Sullen ; centre, Barber; home field, Spel- 
len, Stevenson, Britnell ; outside home,
Gates; inside, Lillie.

The Torontos had an excellent practice 
last night, and Brill leave this evening 
for Ottawa, where they anticipate no 
particular trouble in winning from Sam 
Bilsby’s team.

The Onlooker, wro wrote a lacrosse 
article ln The Calgary Herald, merely 
clipped F. C. Waghorne’s views as pub
lished' in The Sunday World of July 9.

âSSiH/SvtME
<y lSa,,a bl$ argument. Rube Kissinger 

.FrUl sfe slated to perform for- the 
visitors, while Bachman will do the hon-
cSlefat^S 80.looals’ The wm be

-\ .

Odd
7.

Montreal 6, Baltimore 2.
■ -ow’^k

opening game of the se'rW Frock was chances for the Indians to get runs were 
batteti hard and was replaced bv Adkin. few and far between. Stroud pitched a 
Hanford's homer was a feature ‘fcore: clever Fame, fanning eight aud walking
Baltimore ...................... oooonntn> but four, while Lee proved an easy pro-
Montreal ................. *" '0 44 on ne v r position. Buffalo has sold Henline to

- t»i « u t# Ox- 6 Baltimore for 31009. Score :
Buffalo ..
Newark .

' DR. S 
<■ DR. ’VI

'’fitBuffalo Shut Out Newark.d ?muyTORONTO SKIPPER WINS
AT LARCHMONT REGATTA 4

» Th* ••■««Land skipper of the R.C.Y.C.
20-footer. Whirl, Mr. Jack Gordon, was
S^und atd„rfniCh!1-10nt oa Lor,s Island 
sound, curing the regatta week of the
Larch Aon L Yacht Club. Mr. Gordon was
Mr SCNdhheft’M<' R' L’ C'utiibert and at
’•Hus? I'oo- in ::qUC$t’ saj,Pd his boat.
.T.. ln lhe races during the re-
s”ty'footU8e Bec.ts one 0,1 oNdass known 

en d. - n H.rr"1; a K|’eclal one-do- 
r-T.ie • f, Vi the Larchmont Kacht Club Evidently. Mr. Gordon discovered some 
Similarity between her and hisTwn hoTt
for he sailed her with reiwkable mfei _________
cess, winning two firsts and three :
scoring 28 p°inis -to tlie next l.oet's j \A&VOK. Jar.. 27.—George Nightln-
won .?T at the stick. Busy Bee ! sale s London Thistle rink won the La-

, ‘ ^ ofjrred for (lie series and ,’"of,h'v 1hls evening, defeating R.
«,eh 7' dual <:uih wimiing from Thomson's Paris four, 20 to 13 The de-
Robh^mr* Chinook, Aminita and Cock' ,',"ion was not reached before a long 
Lake s thfl flrsUtime that a d,rawn-°ut dispute. In the !a#?t end, with
wirl t!?.?1:1’.’ Nall<"' ''as held his own 1 ‘V® score a tie. Tliomson lay a shot a ad

n njrrpni^ (’r 4hem on the tides and i N igctlngale started a runner, which car-
thSr d^.hf -he. C0aft’ Mr- Cordon tmvr I V'f1, jack out- When all cleared away.

* tilings In a large wav down there ! -\l6htmgale was tying shot and It seem- 
rac?ne d3y 116 huat’ °r a]> classes were i t0 he all oyer.' Then It was claimed 
racing. , I that the whining shot was a '’burned"

---------- - j bowl and. after an hour's consideration»
Hotel Kronsmann, King nna n,.™i, ^n the part of the executive It was de- 

**»■ Ladies and nentii/JL- d 4hurch elded to piny It all over, Nightingale 
grill with mu.ie, open til" 13 n v lnntl?g b>’ shots. The score:
Ported German Beers on ; London. Paris.Beers „„ draught, fai G.Nightingale.........20 R. Thomson ... 18

r.ie association finals will be placed 
lo-morrow morning between Dr. Alcv'an- 
der and John Stevenson, both of teh Lon- 
c\,"-RC' The con^olatiou is nearing a

—Tecumseh Trophy—Semi-finals— 
Jwondon. Strathroy.

Dr. Alexander.........11 F. P. Hughes ... 9
London.R.C, London R.C.

I John Stevenson....3> John Lochead ....I 
| H. B. Rice of the Toronto Queen Cltvr 

won Ills fifth round ln the McNee Trophy I 
, game, IS to 14, from N. Brooker of Avl- ! 
I mer. and was defeated By Gldlev of the ! 
1 London Thistles. IS to 16 "in the sixth i 
I rt und.
j The Scotch doubles preliminary 
1 under way to-day.

Gann 
Don’t 
Miss

Ml tv
f

03010 
0 0 0 0 V 0-0Nightingale Wins 

Labatt Trophy at 
WeOeB.A, Tourney

•• i

î?ni ®yldently figuring a left-hander 
will be the most likely to stop the win
ning streak of the home team.

'
National League Scores.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg 
Brooklyn to-day 7 to 0, making a clean 
swfiep of the series-. It was Pittsburgs’ 
eighth straight vletou*. The score:

R.H.E.
.. 25000000 X— 7 8 3 
.. 000000000-0 6 3

Z,n -fit® mixed doubles, Mia» Sutton 

M?ssnMcyes “a'n” ‘
Miss Fleck and01ffMDineen by 6-f| a*^

"agatost M?i« V," the Sature 
Schwenger M 8 Florence Sutton and

•*5 'ATfi
çvraoÆ. Sr,;*

.Inal’.oif matches11^hofe,t0ratl9 
lation events; "**’ 38 hole*' '» the conso-
dePfSéd6nw C if' Æh ' rId,er’ Detr01t’

up in 37 hljee- R 1G/ Harr,^r-De^8Mo^e6

d.7eS:rv8cDup:cifffp-Æ’,tMi^*“«.

won froml m
t1

Outfielder Henline has been sold- by 
Buffalo to the Baltimore Club. This looks 
the most sensible thing Dunn has 
compiifihed this season.

Joe Delahanty Is gong Ike a house- 
afre, both n the feld and at the bat.

The games in the I.O.O.F. Baseball 
p„eag,u®Saturday, which will be played 
at Exhibition Park, are: Rosedale v. 
United at 2 o’clock, and Floral v. prince 
or Wales at 4.

ys
îh Pittsburg? . 

'Brooklyn .
ac-

1 SPEC»day

l) la the following
£»«•
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes

V
Varicoci
Epilepss
Syphilis
Strlctur
Emlsslo

v
1 .

Tri You Want 
The Best

ing
Bàmey Dumpfay watched the Torontos 

He took no part
All Gladstone players are requested to

tiie"g£ieUS f^e/tog^finto^hfr^for 

the game Saturday.

And Bleed, Nerve 
-eases. Call, or se 
advice. Ffee Boo 
Question Blank.
In tablet form. H 
pzn., and 2 to 6 pJ 
tn. to 1 p.m. Com
drs. sope

Toronto St.

rice last night, 
he proceedings.

■ Previous to the Torontos practice last
■ night a few old timers were out. Percy
■ Quinn of the old Sham rocks was 1n goal. 
I Ex-Cpmmlssloner Joe Thompson, a form-

■ er Ontario; Dr. Billy Wood, formerly 
I of Port
I home of

■ a‘starter for a buffer and duffer game.

prac 
in ty

Thism

Examiners' Daily Defeat.
defeat^ the^^xaminers. t0'

Rusholme. Examiners.
J.bword’, sk................ 16 Dales, sk
Dr. Dame.....................18 Wright
DryWylie. ............... 27 Graham ’
C.Campibell.................90 Norman ....

So we say just try

Cosgrave’s
XXX PORTER

Hope; Mk© Collin* F. C. Wag- 
the old Elms. This looks like Great

Event

..15
.11
.17

9i British United A. C.
1 The British United’ Intend running 
another open novice tournament com
petition -within, the next. three weeks. 
The weights will be 105 lbs., 118 lbs. 
and 130 lbs., and any bona fide amateur 
who has not won an open championship 
will be allowed to compete. Geo Bland, 
the United instructor, has a number of 

• good -boys'In,training, who wfli uphold 
the clubs honor against outside entries. 
Entry blanks will be ready in a day or

CosoTave’s XXX Porter is I two, and will be sent out to all theLOSgrave S AAA porter IS ■ !eadlng. clubSl and entries may also be
marie of the finest inorerii I made at the club rooms, 499 West King.Players to Report. ■ maQC OI mC nnCSt mKrcal- | The United footballers play Don Val-

The following T. and D. plavers are il CtltS that money Can buy, ■ ]P’ at 4.15 p.m. .Saturday, on the
i requested to report to the secretary- ôn il ............................................3 3 ■ Broadview Boys Institute grounds.
Eaton's field on Saturday at 2.46 pm • 1 an^ the blending of the in- B This Is the sacond game of the semi-
Bialihwaile, McCann, Ooucher Kensine 'B ° Ë final stole» for the Intermediate

Riddel., Black, Mars,and, So.wden, 11 -tipO. of .skilled and expert the^runiving'î ^he

brewers. A glass of this Por- H' following placerf are requested to meet 
/ ■; W. JoJiies. .the manager, at the corner

teirat meal times and before I *?| Broadview an» Queen at 3.30 p.m.: 
...5-7 .. .. . I Mlnett (6a pit.) ; Brock. Taylor. Eves.
■«Ding/to bed relieves fatigue I Partridge, Stewart. Campbellton; Walsh,

B Warboys. Foster, Struch. Elliott, Hanna,
1 tones up the system.. I Ritchie, MaoKay and Rice. ,
t try it and see. *

Giibey’s Gin ItTotal........................ 90 Total .52
i

TRY IT.
n. h. iron ard a co.,

Toronto Agents.

859

; Compare its flavor and all
round wholesomeness with jSt*s, nvott; wh 

wests IN ATUkb 
ClTN You ouor 
60 IN BATHIN6

€cr yanmço 
Lri~nje so ?e< 

JMYW6 C-lTY \ 

Bee 
sho^ c I

CHANGE your 
brand for 
once—try the 

Scotch Whiskey 
that deserves 
high reputation, 
nrr^il dealers.
BUCHANAN’S

any porter you know of.
CONN OI SSEVR S A LAY A Y S 

ASK I’OR was got

Gilbeys Gin• *1

and place of the Morris-Flynn fight

In X^Y^%™eLa&raDa^Tpl®"

Entries Close To-night.
Entries for the 'electric light 

IPS at the stadium *Rt

itsBECAT. SE IT IS THE BEST
R. H. HOWARD * CO., 

I oroctn Agents.
J?

358

Hobberlin
Bros. &

BASEBALL
Toronto vs! Jersey City

Sailors Lose at Hamilton.
Four rinks from the B. C. Y. C 

Bowling Club visited the Hamilton 
Thistles yesterday and were beaten byj 
-0 elioits. The sepre was as follows;' , 
_ “ETC- Ham. Thistles.
Dr.C.t Sneigrove 20 Dr. J. Edgar. .
J. D. Smith.......... 21 , C.W.Cartwrlght 2on
Jas. Haywood. . , IS F. F Bell 1
Chas. McD. Hay îf J. T Osborne ‘ ! M9

1
wl me stadium close to ni-îT.eetI 

the West End Y.M.C.A. ni*hl at V.J% ■ t

To-day at 3.30
At Lond^-1'" Lea«^ $Cor, .

Guelph ............... R.H.R.
Ixmdfin .................. ....................... *........... .. • Î 16 3

Hamilton . .. R.H.E.
Brantford . *...................... .................. 3 4 2

V3L TlLwltJ. - Vmplr^Gw,,. 

Rt. Thomas

, 0,1 sale cas'h'
Batteries—Lelfield, Simon and Rucker- 

Knetzer, Bergen amd Miller.
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati broke evenoni 

the series by winning the final game 
with New York here yesterday, 7 to 4. 
Drucke's wildness proved eostlv, while 
New Y'ork managed to bunch hits off

COSGRAVE BREWING CO. I. S5SST1» iïrSiïÙ*'^^he^orë*
R.H.E.

000200200—4 C 2 
2 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 x— 7 11 2 

Batteries—Drucke.Crandall and Wilson- 
Keefe, Smith and McLean. ’ 1

SI9i >*
At all dealers and hotels.Total 86 Total ................106

Co. !
niüî;atsr>are n<,w on aale at the Bell 
Piano Rooms. 146 Yon ge - et for the

f"°tD&1il Fames to' be plav- 
©d at Hanlan s Point, Saturday August 5. and Civic Holiday' £T RosedklV 1

TheDUNFIELD & CO. 
Furnishings for Men
W2-1Q* Tonge St-22 King St. W

I 8 v Jtei iSllof Toronto, Limited New York 
Cincinnati w, ICI V««/v5s.?lsoi long1The Pustoffice placers practice t' 

morning at JO o'clock at Kew Garden?. ..............^
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TOD MACKENZIE'S PACER 
WINS 2 HEATS AND BREAKS

The Short Priced 
Horses Winning 

At King Edward

To-Day's EntriesA I

ie at 
tapids I

d

E^bUNyj'S King Edward Entries.
VrEAL, July 27.—Tho card for to

morrow al King Edward Park Is as fol-

■
MON

Branham Banghman Wins $5000 
Purse at Grand Rapids—

. Bad lay for Geers.

lows: •
MONTREAL* July 27.—Short priced 

horses continue to win at King Edward 
Park, tho they are not all favorites.

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds and up, 
i',(i furlongs:
Frances Dean
Naughty Rose.......106 Delightful ...

100 Pony Girl

97 Fanchette .. ... 97Twice-A-Year 
Sale Now On

..106 ' f* :"The Beer with a Reputation"

O’Keefe’s “ Pilsener ” has a 
reputation because it sets a 
Standard of quality reached 
by no other lager—imported 
or otherwise.

Insist on having 
“ The Light Beer in the Light Bottle. "

iSummary :
FIRST RACE—Maiden 2- year-olds, 1(4 

furlongs: . ,
1. Fanchette, 97 (Dreyer), 3 to 1, 4 to 6

and ou$. __ ......
2. Garden of Roses, 102 (Carroll), 6 to 1, 

2 to 1 and even.
3. Duke Daffy, 108 (Troxler), 4 to » and

°Time .57. St. Agathe. Mugar. Inwoott, 
Fairchild, Jojm Heck, Battson, Expatriate 
also ran.
• SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

mile:

John Heck
Fairchild................ ICO

SECOND RACE—TWee-yenr-oids ahd 
up, 6 furlongs:
Good Acre........
Merise...............
First Premium.
Congo.................
Dress Parade..
Don Hamilton.

11

s ■
GRAND RAPIDS, July -27.—Repeated 

misbehavior on the part of Vernon Mc
Kinney, R. J. Mackenzie's great brown 
pacer to-day, «lost his owned the long 
end of the Comstock 16000 purse for 2.12 

After the Manitoba horse had 
tHe first and second

i117 Bodkin ‘....
ITS Teddy Bear 
.128 In*.-General ....lit 
.125 Tiger Jim
127 Stltfk Pin .............112
125 Quincy Belle ..*107 

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 3-year-oldsi 
and up, 6 furlongs :
premier..................... 106 Sandtver ............... 101
Ed. Keck............... 110 May Bride ...
Ben Sa*.............. ,..126 Films ...........
Cornel....................... 112

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds arid 
up, 1 mile:
Star Emblem
Fhoronls.......
Cassowary...
Obeton..........
H.Crosscadden. ...113 Heart Pang 
Dr. Young

FIFTH- RACE—(Three-year-olds and up. 
4% furlongs:
Rennie Beo..

a.

fâpGt125
This is a semi-annual affair with us 

and is looked forward to by all MEN 

WHO KNOW Classy Haberdashery 

at Popular Prices. Read the follow

ing* items and see if it will pay you 

to overlook this without expense 

to you.

pacers.
Impressively won

the first In 2.03% and the second 
In 2.03%, the fastest time stepped In har
ness this year, he went entirely to the 
bad. Leading Into the stretch In the 
third heat Vernon McKinney broke into 
a run, which lasted almost to the wire, 
and resulted In his being placed sixth- 
In each of the two heats he repeated this 
performance, and the victory was easy, 
for Branham Baughman. The time, u 
was announced from the stand, is to 
grand circuit record for a five heat pac
ing race. ... .It was a bad day for followers of the 
Geers flag, the distancing of Akar ln 
the big stake race and, the poor showing 
*>f The Huguenot In the 2.14 tr9* 2?? 
the cause of considerable disappointment. 
The only victory of the day for Geers 
was in the 2.06 trot, which Hal worthy 
won In two strait heats, with pro, the 
favorite, just a stride behind al theX“', 
To-morrow's program, the final, includes 
the weight handicap free-for-all pace an 
Innovation In the grand circuit. &um-

r*ie lieats.
H 106"V. , 115 (Howard), 8 to 5, 3 ....100

to 5 and out. , ,
2. Dolly BuJtman, 110 (Troxler), 6 to 1,

2 to 1 and erven. , „ x ,
3. Warner Grllwell, 112 (Grandi, 6 to 1,

2 to 1 and out.
Time L43. Tee May, Oberou, Heartpang, 

Grecian Bend, Bodkin, Potier, Rusti- 
canna also rant

THIRD RACE-Three-year-olds and up, 
f mile:

L Bright Star. 104 (White), 2 to 1, 4 to, 
6 and out. }

2. Creuse, 104 (Skirvlnh S to I, 3 to 1 and
3 to 2.

X. Warden,
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.44%. Lapelle, Wander, Hickory 
Stick. Cousin Peter, Carew and Don 
Hamilton also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 
(Troxler), 1 to 2 and

217 -

..107 Rampant .
•MM G. Bend ..,
..100 Ell Soo ..
.107 Complete ............ *105

... 92 
....104T 92

W 106 FAIR BIDDING AND PRICES The only Remets
MAHER'S WEEK-END SALE, ÎÎL'lîlf*- _ which wül permeie* 

______ fiPF^IFIP ly cure Gonorrhoea,.The sale of horse, at Maheris Horse ! ££tow W 

Exchange was characterized by fair ;
bidding and prices. The offerings were 1 other remedies without avail will not h* »«•««. 
'•«>' ,.w. ™
good, and the trade in general very Qotu Tmaulcy. Toronto. 
a*isfacto„ry to the management. A 

few out-of-town buyers were present, 
and all took a few away with them.
The city trade remains steady. Prices 
for the week did not vary- to any ex
tent. A few of the representative sales 
were:

The Dodds Medicine Co. purchased a 
team of high-class flashy geldings for 
delivery work; E. W. Ldmin, Durham, couple cif good workers to ship; John- 
Ont., purchased a full carload to ship Parent, city, a fair worker; the T.,. 
to West bourne, Man. The load was Eaton Co., city, purchased two very 
composed entirely of the very best in high-class wagon horse's, price not ra
the stables, all having great size, ported ; the Anglo-Newfoundland De
weight and quality. Alf. Gordon, Eg- j velopment Co. got 11 good ones to fln- 
llnton, purchased a good bfbwn geld- ish out their second car this week to 
ing to work. I. L. Bass, city, a good ship to Mlllertown, Nfld. 
brown gelding, city worker. The Wil- A large number of fresh horses will ' 
llama Storage and Cartage Co., city, be In for Monday’s sale. Advertisement 
purchased a couple of good expresse rs of several special lots and an advice 
for their city work; H. W. Norton, of great interest to farmers and breed- 
Chatsworth, Ont., got U couple of good era will appear In all Saturday mom- 
bay geldings; A. R. Speers started on Ing papers and The Sunday World, 
another carload for western shipment 
by buying nine very high-class heavy 
mares; M. Crofton, city, got a good 
city worker for $57.60; Geo. Emmett,
Milton, Ont., a high-class chestnut 
mare to ship, paying $185; J. J. Welsh,

* "x--T |107 Miss Vigilant ...106
I $

SHIRTS GARTERSur B. Frances ..........105
Equation..................112 Gold .’Check ......... IB
Klronl....................... 107 Shepherd’s Song. 112
Maseasot;................ 114 Billiard Ball ..
Sally Savage...........112 Miss Rex .............. 112
Creole............

VSoft Coll » r* to Mitch, 
French urn Back Caffs, 
in Various Color», Reg
ular *126

But 2 Sc Make»
112 (Carroll), 3 to 1, even ..11412c *10077c 1nale

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
4% furlongs:
Rublola................... 103 Brown Tony ....,106
Donaldo................. 101 Fleming.............>...112
Dr. Waltz..............1(8 Miss Cardigan .101
Star Board............ *98 Lady Orlmar ....107

•Five pounds apprentice allowance. 
Weather fine. Track fast.

6S

A 4% furlongs;
1. Me Andrews, 111 

out.
2. Horace E., Ill (Gore), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
3. Creole, 101 (Sktrven), 4 to 1, even and 

1 to 2.
Time..56%. Mies Rex, Sally Savage,< 

Shepherd Song, Kioml also ran.
FIFTH RACE-Furse $200, selling, for 

3-year-olds and up, 4% furlongs :
I. Ynca. 105 (Carroll >, 3 to 1, even and! 

1 to 2.
A Susan, 106 (Bergen), 3 to 1, even and 

1 to 3.
3. Bertmont, 114 (Minder). 4 to 1, 2 to 

L and g to 6.
Time .56. Sandy Hill, Lady Hapsburg,
Gllplan, AJlowmaise allso ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $200, selling, 3- 

year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Firewood, 112 (Peak). 6 to 1, 2 to 1) 

and even.
2. Red Bob, 112 (Skirven), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 

and out.
3-Cleni Btachy, 119 (Grand), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.16%. Grace Kimball. Rampant. 

King Pin, Lady Orlmar, Teddy Bear also

city, a couple of high-class heavy horses 
to work; M. Patton, Richmond Hill, 
Ont., a classy chestnut mare for 
$147.50; James Cooper, a good city 
worker; A. Stockman, city, a brown 
mare, city worker, for $60; Abel Boyd, 
city, a couple of good workers; Wil
liam Ferguson, Schorraberg. Ont., a

s
Coatless Braces l

2.14 trot. 3 In 5, purse $1000- 
Chatty Direct, blk.m., by The Di

rector Central (Tallman)
Densm-ore, b.h. (Loomis).,-...
Oxford* Boy, Jr., b h-.rf£°x)v;V' a 4 
Electric Todd, br.b. j^lcÇonal1^r r i 
The Hugyenot, b.b. (E. Benyon). o © 
Ante Russell, br.ro. «Brpwn>.....*

— e 2.1014, 2.00%, 2.12%* 4 
3 in 5, the Comstock

HOSE Wear ’era under the 
Orershirt and ever th> 
Undershirt. Rainier 36c

. 1 1BUc'< end Fu-.ey, Reg
ular 26c t* 35c 2 21 Ï11 1

imed
23c18c Fort Erie Races

ATTENTION !
6

TimA purse,»I V 2.12 pacing,
$6000—Branham Baughman, br.n. . .

by Gambel Wilkes (Cox).. 2 2 111 
Vernon McKinney, b.h., by 

Guy McKinney (James).... 116 6 4
Sir R„ b.g. (Murphy)........ ® ? Ï
Peter Preston, gr.h. (Dean).. ■ 6 - * » 
Nellie Temple,cb.m. (Proctor) 6 4 3 6 dr 
Buster Brown, b.g. (Mabrey) 8 6 4 die. 
Fannie Stayon, br.f. (Dodge) ,4 a s.

"«.«tsme i«: i’4Jre„
2 05 trot, 2 In 2. The Grand Rapid Han- 

by Axworthy
( Geers) ................

Oro, blk.g. (McCarthy) ................
Bracegirdle, b.m. (McMahan) ...
Sterling McKinney, br.h. (Shuler) .

Time 2.06%, 2.07.
2.17 pace, 3 in -5, purse 16000- 

Eddie Dillard, ch.m.. by Hal-
toore (Snow) ............... •••• •

Dora J.. ch.m., by Charles The 
Great (Alwood) .........

Longworth. b.m. (Murphy)
Rose C., blk.m. (Hogan) .

Time 2.16%. 2,06%

The Sheet Metal Workers of Toronto 
are going to visit Burraro and Fort 
Erie Races, In a body, and owing to 
good judgment from past experiences, 
hive decided to leave on C. P. R. 7.50 
a.m. regular train, Saturday, July 29, 
so as to be In Buffalo In ample time to 
have lunch before visiting the Erie 
Races. The fare Is $2, good returning 
on any regular train up to July 31, 
1941.

■Get in line with the merry crowd and 
come with us.

Raincoats 7 7C
Newest shades, very ÊË m M 
classy cut, reg. $10 to $15 ÊÊÊ m amA S,

L
UNDERWEARTIES * Buffalo a*hd Return Every Day, $1.60,

via steamer Olcott and International 
Railway; five hours In Buffalo. Oloott 
Beach Line; Yonge-street wharf, eaat 
side. Telephone Adelaide 840.

r i iÀ v

PTsïd
4 White Plea ed

Pure silk, reversible end 
other ttyle,. regular 46c

Pat Downing Leads.
The averages of the players batting 

over .250 In thq City Amateur League are 
as follows :

Flayer—Club—
Downing. St. .M.... 1 31 5 12 6 1 .HOT
Puddy, Duff.............  50 8 19 7 3 .28»

32 8 12 4 2 .rS
36 6 13 3 0 .361
19 7 7 3 0 .268
34 10 12 4 0 .363
40 9 14 11 0 .350
32 12 11 6 4 .366
33 7 11 3 2 .344
42 9 14 4 0 . 333

» 92 5 10 1 0 .333
6 15 2 3 0 0.333
44 6 5
38 6 12
36 11 H
46 6 14
80 4 9

5 14 0 4
83, t 

13 60 45
13 47 9

2 2
.... 3 3ran

4 4m 26Ç.f ' • Fort Erie Races, Attention !
The Sheet Metal Workers of Toronto- 

are going to visit Buffalo and Fort Ere 
races In a body, and, owing to good- 
judgment, from past experiences, have 
decided to leave on the C.P.R.. 7.50 a-tp., 
regular train. Saturday. July 29. toll, so 
as to be In Buffalo In ample time to have 
lunch before visiting the Erie races. The 
fare Is $2. good returning on any regular 
train tip to July 31. toll.

Get In line with the merry crowd and 
come with us.

e* *G AB R IB SB SH Pc.
3 111

The Sight Way
. H&iii *tollltaive

Hot Wither
à flakColliÉHbler

• ïIsaac, P.N.
Baldwin. St.
O’Grady. Well.
Allen. P.N..........
Thorne, Well....
Whalen. P.N.
Lynd, P.N.
McGowan 
Grogan, Duff...
McCarthy, Well.
McGuire, St.M.
O’Brien. P.N. ..
Byrne. St.M. ...
Ne vins. Duff....
Massey, Duff...
Jacobs, Well.
O’Reilly, St.M.
Nye, P.N............
Clarke. P.N.........
Curzon, Well........... 30 33 10
Walsh, St.M., P.N. 6 22 0 
Croft, Well. ........ »’•» 8
W. Benson, P.N... If 4» 12 

—Team Batting— 
G. A.B. K. H. ’ S 

St. Marys .. 12 362 55 91
Dufforins .. 13 419 61 115
Park Nine.. 13 412 99 112
Wellingtons If" 369 61 91

shirts mm 12 3 3 
.. 4 3 3 2 

2 4 dis.

"m::::
SWris wku»-
pleats rag. $1.2 •
and $1 63

Smart pattern», stiff 
cu fi. coat «tylei. rag. 
*1.60 to *2.00

, 2.06," 3.10%.■

1.12 93c Amateur Baseball, ‘ Duff.’."."
\V

f. ■*j 0 .333 
6 .316 
1 .314 
1 .311

l :S
0 .281

The Corinthian Tour.
The final trial gam e for the eel ac

tion of the Ontario team to meet the 
Corinth Jan* at their opening game of 
the tour, at the Island Stadium on 
Aug. 5, will he played to-morrow 
(Saturday) evening at HanMn’s Point, 
kick off 6.16. Twenty-two of the bust 
players of tiie province will ibe on deck 
to fight for their places and Mr. JLot 
Solmftn’a medals. The team to meet 
the Corinthian» wlho leave Liverpool 
to-day by the Ehiprees of Britain, will 
be selected after tihis game.

Ait Ketdbum Park yesterday par
liament buildings beat customs house 
in the Clhil .Service League, by 11 to 
4. J. Reddilck had three bits for four 
time up. Detgii pitched well for the 
winners and was well supported all 
round, especially by O’Reilly 'behind 
the bet. Scare:

1 de YOUNG CO
STORES

L,:i
8 9

b u§
l-’S
2 .266 R. H. E.

Parliament buildings ........ 11 12 1
4 6 2

Batteries—Delgh and 0’’Redlly, Bee 
and Adams. Umpire—iPeareon.

Games to-day—Fire dept v. city hall.
All Evangel la players of the Don 

Valley League' are requested to be out 
to praotlee on Friday night tor their 
game with Lowndes at two o’clock on 
Saturday. Evangellas need this game 
to stay in the running and all players 

as>ked to make 1t a ,point to lie 
out. The players .will dress at 1.45 on 
Saturday.

The I.O.O.F. league games take plaJe 
Saturday at the exhibition grounds.

Eaton’s printers play the Bohemian a 
at two. on Saturday. Ihi the Northern 
Senior League. The following players 
are requested to attend practice at

O’Brien., J.

“TO MEN WHO KNOW ”

109 Yonge St. 78-72 Queen Wes: 470 Spadina A?e.
2 .260

Customs houseIj. P.C.

«i .274 
22 . 272 
13 .263

' I.262
At CollegeAt City MallAt Adelaide- American League Scores.

At New York—By bunching five bits 
and a pi*s In the third inning New York 
made 5 runs and' won by that score over 
St. Louis’ 4. In the last of the games 
with the visitors. With the exception of 
this Waterloo inning. Neleoft pitched well 
for St. Louts. Score: R.H.fcl.
St. Louis ............... 00000013 0—4 8 O'
New York .............00500000 *-6 10 3

Batteries—Nelson and Stephens: Fisher 
and Sweeney.

At Philadelphia—Cleveland won yes
terday's game 6 to 3. Gregg pitched fine 
ball for the visitors, except In the sev
enth Inning, when two hits, a pass and 
an error enabled the home team to score 
three runs. Score :
Cleveland
Philadelphia ....0 0 0 000 3 00 0-3 S 1

Batteries—Gregg and Smith ; Morgan, 
Leonard and Livingstone and Thomas.

At Boston—The locals' cleaned up the 
thre^-game series with Chicago by win
ning yesterday 9 to 4. Boston drove Doc 
White from the box, and continued the 
fusllade of hits against Young, who suc
ceeded him In the seventh, scoring five 
runs. Score : R.HVL.
Boston .................... Î 0 o 0 0 0 6 2 *-9 12 4
Chicago

Batteries—Karger and Carrigan : White, 
Young and Sullivan.

At Washington—Detroit bunched three 
hits in the sixth inning yesterday, and, 
with the assistance of two costly errors, 
scored six runs, defeating Washington 
easily by the score of 7 to 1. 
pitched effectively 
bases. Score :
Washington 
Detroit ....

Batteries—Johnson and Alnsmlth : Wil
lett and Stanage.

im
Fort Erie Race Special Will Leave 

Toronto
via Grand Trunk Railway syetem, 
11:00 a. in.. July 29th, 31st, August 1st, 
2nd, 3rd. 4th and 5th. running direct 
to race track, and returning Immedi
ately after last race. $2.50 return.

Full particulars at city office, north
west corner of King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

«il
L,

at the exhibition track Saturday af
ternoon, proceeds of which are to go 
towards the completion of his Dale 
Church, include four automobile, four 
bicycle, three motorcycle, one whippet 
and one ladles' walking races, besides 
a baby show and a tug-qf-war tour
nament between four Beams [repre
senting the east and the west. Con
troller Church captaining the eastern 
division and Controller Ward the west
ern.
motorcycle racing, with as much auto 
speeding as well. The bicycle artists 

- will be out In force, the champions be
ing matched for a flve-m1le race be
hind motor pace. Twenty-five entries 
have been made for the baby show. 

The program will start at 2.30 sharp.

Dominion Trap Sheeting.
Tiie 11th annual tournament of the 

Dominion of Canada Trap Shooting 
• Association mill be held at Belleville 

Aug. 1, 2 and 3. ,
This tournament is open to Cana>, 

dlans only. The entrance fee for the 
' two first days will be $4 per day. This 
is without doubt the greatest event 
In Canadian trap shooting; $750 will 

i be given away In average money and 
about the same value in guns, cups, 
medals and othe,r trophies.

The first two days are taken up tvith 
the regular individual events and. on 
the third day the five-man team, 
eight-man team, two-man team, in
dividual championship and grand 
Canadian handicap fill be pulled off.

Those Interested in trap shooting 
will /make no mistake In going to Belle
ville.

Fifteen Athletic Events.
The 15 events on the program of 

Rev. J. D. Morrow’s “charity” meet
are

/; !i

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

T
Cool end refrwh 
yourself with Regel 
Lager off the ice. 
Get thetooicheipof 
malt and hops finely 
brewed to guard 
against the weak» 
ening effect of heat

WWjCHR.H.E. 
0000021003-611 3 I Ketchum Park to-relight:

Wilson, Hughes, Kerr, Prince, Dyer, 
Cook, Bmpey. C. P. Wilson and 
Frarey.

Integrity will play Sovereign at 
Centre Island Saturday at 2.30 p.m. 
sharp, aa the game has been trans
ferred owing to Jntegrety’e picnic.

Two fast -games of ball are scheduled 
for Saturday afternoon, in the West 
Toronto League at Perth-avenue 
Square, and are as -foliowe : 2 o dock
_T>om. Carriage Co. v. Claremont». 
Batteries—Johnson a red O’Neil, Hur- 
re.ll and Wilson. 4 o'clock—Davenport 
Stars v. Victorias. Ba tteries—KHore or 
BHHnghiurst and Davis, -Cliff, Wood; 
and Morris.

The Belmonts would like to hear 
from a good pitcher, age about; 19. Ad
dress all communications to R. C. 
Wilson. 584 Parliament-street.

All players of the Blue Labels are 
requested to be out to practice this 
evening at Stanley Park as the team 
will be picked to play the Gladstones 
on Saturday.

There will be IS miles of stirring

r/A

enfa 1
#
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1 1 SPECIALISTS \

It’s - SuffprolllBiood!■ b: 3)5
In the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh

Willett 
men on the 

R.H.E. 
..00 00 0 0 00 1-rl 11 4
..9 0000601 0—7 7 0

' 4 Varicocele [ Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture

with
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Fkin Diseases 

Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affec
tions.

•I!
M- ' '

Ar.d Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank- Medicine furnished 
In tablet /form. Hou-s: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and'2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free, edl

iOttawa Oarsmen for 8t. Kitts.
ST. CATHARINES. July »7.-The Ot

tawa Rowing Club arc coming to the 
Canadian Henley strong. This morn
ing word wag received from the club 
to reserve accommodation for 21 at a 
local hotel. Tiie Ottawa Britan ni as are 
also coming in full force.

LIVE RUBBER 
WEAR BETTER 

LAST LONGER
Put on -SO*-^8 Pdîr

At Liquor Dealen and Leading Hotels. 

Hamilton Brewing Association, Limited, Hamilton

U You Dealer Cant Supply You, "Phone Us; Toronto, Main 3681» 
i • Hamilton. 439._________ —

t «

• The Mornlns World In delivered be
fore breakfast to any address In Tor- 

suburb* for twenty-five cent»DRS. SOPER & WHITE
onto or 
per month* Phone M. 8308.2b Toronto St., Toionto, Ont.

*

t By “Bud” Fisher r-

It Took Jeff All Day to Do It-—But He Did It %

I .\
A 9'touts «6 ht: ^

I3UST LR1 T14«.E. | 
Xou'Nt. ce*x Got 
oHettANTO GET I 

A XWC wEEK^/

v /

t.
f >PN. MUT-t; VMHlue 

VNeXS IN ATLANTIC

MIX.NOÎ 

PONT TOGCftt NOVf.NOV. STIFF 
BO*. Trie FlKST -TtfSE 
(N (CM LIFE TNE QÇT 
You JUST WHER^T 
WANT YOU.. MOW 
«T DOWN" ON "TOUS- V 
KNEtt AND APOLO&(Z£
FOU AU-YOON* DONÇr

sTO CAE OR.ru- WALK 
,U?'AND DOWN J
I N[oya.DA<Lts iri

Oo-ooto

cw-
LOOK*

(YMATS thç j

SMUEUV STUFF.
\ Tam___ y

toCiTN You OUGHT To 
<éO(N Ç.ATHIN6 AND 
SET TANNED A 
LITTLE SO PEOPLE 
«HTHÇ OTN WIU- 

Ycu’ve been to 
Yke SEA SHotVE

tNOW CALL. 
Youa.se lf 
A LOT Op 

MANXES

*
f YES T’NX 

SoR-KN AND T 

PR-Otouse never. 
TO DO IT AGAIN. 

WE-b.T'tA ADlE 
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.1 *w
kifVftlittle regret. The whole system ts en tog Jeweler, served eight years to the •-------------- . __________

arbitrary end artificial one, and the Jt'toisli Army. h« nine <firttdreo, walks {   [child’s mind nâturally rebel, against ^ I AT OSGOÔDE HALL j

It and to unable to absorb It. But the hours daily in a down town factory " ’ - • -j.v.yrgy»""1-*" 1 Single Court
system In one of its modifications is ajMl has to rise every rooming at 6.30 ANNOUNCEMENTS. before TeetsoL J.
crammed down the throats of boye and 2^2^ to*et hle “ '4me- --------- *«* Tew v. Chamberteto-S. H.

. , , „ v ■ Therefore he had not much time dur- rn,_ -- Bradford, K.C., for nlaltitiff J Hale»glrla and forsooth, because they can- mg the week to dig Ms well, besides At » special meeting of B<ich£ of fùr ^tadont. piatotlftforfeasjfegrfi ;f|i3.E"E
tho ranking high In everything elese. In*-for hie little house Âty.'mfrjrthly In- appolnte^ifcture^for’ three M* plaintiff. H. D. Gamble, KC, for de-

Thls vicious system Is responsible «toïmeaito dtotog hot j evidence and * commercial lat^m* m» tenant. Motion by plaintiff for an
for the inability of our children to.ac- to School, at^-ries ôf HMO each *T±

EE^EHE.'EE ®Së|^sKe|l| S3E^Stis*«5,?!S
of it is appalling, and 5et our students governments spend so .touch. ■ - ... : ----------- for plaintiff. O. H. for defen-
have to waste years In this absurd money. Su-becriptiyis toward* cWt of Master's Chambers dant. Motion by platotiff for an order

^rzTrrr.T' str»s»nl wltheut «««. DM ,le m«M, Joo; joff 'c. h.tc». is”. * 2*X!' .ÜM*"" SS5S4T<S
study grammar? Not she. She talked J. Enoch Thompson. Jurisdiction, an/ ^ a* Ltbï trial against cutting down treesand
to people who spoke these languages 1M Bay-stoeet. TViuuto. July 37, 1311. aud etaientea, .-titil,-ttit tC*11. tmrtng down any mere deoeo.
1. tongue, _j_-------------------------------- Ï."L oc£5ZâT°4SÏ S;tSTSL"”?5t^t“ ““

We know boys who have studied [ ' Bu* 2* “”!»« trial Judge' rthSwtae
French by the idiotic school system Northern Ontario Fire - Western R*»w»Xno *s a,a^ P'S®”-
tor seven years who could not ask ^Ottnern UntartO rire defendant? M^fon^y défendit. ,°n 7' P5ïcu»îe* Th»ee Nations
their way In a French-Canadlan town. Relief Ftmd. ^.a^nt-»r an order di^misaing action, for plaintif J*M\Fowi^^w^to-

When to this folly to end? The minis- _rr : ............. . ........ - r aae- fendant. Motion by plaintiff for am
ter of education talks a lot about put- A1„ d T._, ---------- brd;?r ÇOOtlnutog the Injunction grant-
ting the flag on the school* Why doe. re ’̂ ^-mber». C^^if^eek
he not get down to the question of “”*•«*«*«»«? the Northern Ontario R* WIHi^ KMdl^F w' Harcour- oonttoued^tontimc. 
putting th/ English language on the acknowledged, ggïtff ,nf*nt‘ MoÜon C^T'T ^
111» of the scholars? It will never be *50,884.85. * infant, for an order allowing mother ït r tWalkorvlUe) and
done by present methods. The pres- Mabet Omy .......... .......................... , 2.00 r?^hl^lth'rd* ot ,he ‘«talm.nt, %. l! SriV I

ént system 1. not practical and it does ^K.°n Niagara ' Faïto! K°M «»re. an^the totoree/ artoS ”rom Irtrlto? *** *£$*** f or an <**?*+■
not achieve the purpose of teaching Orat ..................................................... jo.00 the mortgage, for the maintenance and from continuing
boye and girls to write and .peak J. Dovesmith, Niagara Falls, ot ^the boy. Order made for ^

~~v- *%*■•«;to'üûi'dur:: IS SiSg'fJSS «sSsr~ *“» £i?«r «TAfflTB
cSSfflïïiJSUi-:::::; S£S w. pXXtSS?5l«~R:

O. T. Somers ................................... 50 00 « _ vf” ror defendant» C. A. the dflscomfort of the oJalritiff »nd
Regina City Band, Regina,' Bask. 8«',78 rtnda’ntX^by de' I’,1'?* residing upon or resorting w

rJ?e E'„G' Sécor—H. M. Ludwig, K.C., .Weed v. Thompeon—W, H. Irvine 
for applicant. Motion by applicant for *>r I>l«totiff. W. u. Feiwueon* K.C. 
an order declaring a man said to have defendant. Thompson. W. J. Mc- 
gpne down with the ship on which he ''rhlniney, K.C., for Imperial Bank 
Jf-TI*!44 years ago, to be dead, motion by plaintiff for an or 1er oon- 
Held that the motion should be made ««“toy the injunction herein reetraln- 
to the surrogate judge. ™£ withdrawal iby defendant Thcmp-

Re John Platt—C. A. Moss, fer T- <3. *” <* m0?ey ^ bank until trial.
T. Corporation, trustees. F- W. Har- ?T~,er ”»Ae continuing inj unction to 
court. K.C.. for infant Motion by ^îî1; Z* *?'* pJ?iudtce to defendant's 
trustees for an order authorising true- '*21,,1 toove for security for costs. | 
tees to sell building at corner of Scott _„ „v' Superior Portland Cement Co.

„ , «4 Col borne-street for *55,000. Stands K.<V for plaintiff. Q.
More time will be spent by the On- enJ? week for further information. ! f?n; for defendants. Mo-

tarlo Medical Council In discussing the Crt4g v* Haight—S. G. Crowell, for j I °“ .7,plal“.U<r for an Injunction. Mo-
case of Dr. A. W. Stinson of Coblirg, f“a"llan. F. w. Harcourt, K.C., for 1 ®";Iar*e<1Jftlr,,one w®ek.

. charged with unprofessional coSuct ,B<ant- Motion by guardian for an or- -7V3»7°A#6xranfL ^,aga-ra Bower Co- v.
grants, mostly of the trading and jn having performed, it to allegedL^two dar'®w payment of the «urn of *100 SP,7’lr0i North Toronto—D. L. McCar-
agrlcultural classes with small capital, criminal operations. No decision was forthwtth, and for the payment of *50 Si,’ K’Cl- ** Plaintiff, o. H. Watson, 
who are receiving assisted passages, arrived at yesterday afternoon, when eVery half-year thereafter for main- MotiÂ-'v ®*beon’ for defendants, 
have been nominated by friends al- matter cam® up. The vote was 2n.anca ot lnfato- Wilfrid Laurier by ^alntiffe for an order re-
ready established to Western Australia *fken’but °«t of 21 who voted onfy 11 Hatg;ht- 0rd*r made. The first half- !î|»,to^g<<I<fen<Iant8 from interfering 
ready estaMiShed to-Weetem Austotito ! were In favor of striking hie name 5near,y Payment to be made in No- or, ln «ny way obstructing the
and satiefled with its opportunities, from the rolls. It was nottbought that vember and the next ln May. ot erecting poles and stringing
Any man proving to be a capable farm- auch a grave step should be taken whea °reen v. South Ontario Pacific—J. or transmission or power lines on Eg
er can secure ffom the state a large there was only a majority of one. 2 Spence- f°r the railway company ; .iT. °,n,^ en2? in North Toronto, until
tract of land and receive from the Stinson had appeared before the r- Mori son (Hamilton), for the land *h ™‘ >,8tan£e tor 6ne week, both |
trect of land and receive iron, the criminal court* but they had not con- owner. Motion by the railway com- Wties undertaking that nothing shall
state financial assistance for the victed him. Afterward, the discipline pany for leave to pay *2500 Into court, i bf. done to prejudice the rights of the 
purpose of carrying out improvements, committee of the council took evidence ana t0* «-n order for Immediate pos- . ot”er meantime.
In fact, said the agent general, he Is in Cobourg. Dr. Stinson appealed to ses8lon of the totid in question there- „farlt*8 v; Town of Keewatin—O. H. i
paid by the state for clearing hi* own the courts twice, but they decided on ?**>”; Ordermade, Costa of the mo- 52*'™fpla‘»tl«’ N- W. Rowell, K-C, I

T .to, ..... to..- --A both occasions that the council could tlon to 6e PS-i* hy the company, if the V?r defendants. Motion by plaintiff forfarm- Light railways, have been and deal wlthl hIm> Md- lf they thought fit, awar<l finds valu/to be larger than the herein1"jer>w°°,”tt?ujng the ^Junction [ 
are being laid down and Implements pronounce punishment. , amount paid, and by the land owned If herein to trial. It appearing that agree- |
ahd materials are conveyed by rail to There Was a Jong discussion yegierV ! itrarfltij le*a Motion by land owner wfat between defendants to new can-
farmers at very small cost. day afternoon. After the vote had been tor Appointment Of arbitrators enlarg- °®le” ® Ptalntlff* object attained by

Southern Australia aaain several taken Dr. Klota of Ottawa moved that ed two weeks. îf"**"*' motion and action dismissed f
to t authorizing i thu que*ti°n ba held over until to-day,; Lesrault vf Ontario and Quebec Rail- j iboul ?bsta’

>ears ago passed an act authorizing , when a decision will probably be made i way Co.-J. D, Spence, for the railway *•. <>rlffln &ruS Trustee Act—B. S.
advances to settlers for holding lm- | At the opening of the sessions Dr I comPany. J. G. Smith, for owner. Mo-,1 ” HHams, for mortgagor. C. A. Tbomp-
provement. Another measure that ' Stinson appeared before the council. I t,on by the railway company for leave ®°n’ f°r attorney of mortgagee. Mo- 
recently came Into operation permits i Af1 h? aald was: ”i am not guilty of i to pay *1500 into court and for an or- bf j?e£*9£r f<l,r toave *« P»y
.—(-♦otoAto. +a h„ -h w-rlr. i the charge-’’ der for . Immediate possession under ambunt of mortgage Into court, theassistance to be extended to all work } Teaching Not Practical. the RaiJWay Act Order made. Motion mortgagee being dead andi no one to
ers earning less than $l,o00 a year i Criticism of the medical teaching in by owner for appointment of arbitra- rec«|v« it. On satisfying registrar that 
toward securing homes of their own. j the universities was indulged in at tore enlarged one week. mortgagee gives leave to pay off at
Interest Is charged at five per cent. ! the morning session. It was declared Cuthbertson v. Ontario and Quebec any tlme order to go as asked. Mort-
and principle and interest may be re- 1 **£*<» much time was given to theo- j Rtilwey-J^D. Spenee for the railway u"/-ft0*'S in°- 

.. --,Andin- to 4» I retlcaJ teaching and too little to prac- ! company. Motion by the railway com- H-r i-Wred.
paid by Instalments extending up t - tidal. The main question under fils-1 ,pany for l<ave to pay $1*5 into court „R* Auetln and Trustee Act—R. T>. 
yeara During the s.iort period of tne ou selon was why so many students f°r a pmall strip of land valued at *90, Mo<^head, for applicant. F. W- Ha r- 
latter act nearly" 500 individuals have had failed this spring in the interme- and tor an order for Immediate pos- N.C., for Infant Motion by one
taken advantage of its provisions and dlate examinations. session. Order mafia ?î PS*" trustees for an order relieving
as the need arises further allocations by J Th« Wets showing the number of etu- ®* Patrick Me Andrew—M. C. Cam- JJ®*? the truat« of the will. Stands
,to. st-f. legislature will be made. denta wh0 falled and the number who cron for committee. Motion by com- |£J°toP OC“r® further information,
the state legislature win oe maoe. passed are a6 foUoW3; mdttee at lunatic for an order obn- . Oodohere Bstate-C- A- Moss, for

progresslver and enlightened. Fall of 1910: Primary, 25 tried, 15 firming report of the master at Wei- ®-PP‘leant. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for 
methods are characteristic of the Au- passed, 10 failed; Intermediate, 64 tried !and- Order made. infant. Motion for leave to set down a
stralaslam states which despite the 11 passed, 28 failed; final, 63 tried, 39 iRe Joihin McOuitiy—-F. W. Haroourt, 1 motion on the paper for to-day and 
handicap of distance will certainly, be- Passed- 26 failed; total, 154 tried, 95 ^f-./or War.t. Morion oni behalf or »r «Mwneat of same. Leave given

, p .. . i ... yj, passed, 50 failed. infant for leave to pay *604,50, Infant’s to set down for to-day and motion
come formidable competitors with Can- ; Spring, 1911: Primary 93 tried 57 money« into court, and for payment. enlarged until Oct. 21 next,
ada for the best class of British emi- 1 passed, 36 failed; intermediate, 196 tried, oult at “ojorlty. Order made. i Parsons v. City of London—Ç. A.
grant. Meantime what is Ontario doing SC passed, 100 failed ; final, 148* tried 127 „Rf Banlel MeGlvto—F. W. Harcourt, [ Moss, for the Royal Bank. J. R. Mere-
to encourage settlement to Its northern P^ed. » tolled; total, 436 tried. 127 2’^f' «jSfSimgV n^f î îtanT Wu RoweI1’ KC’.

passed. 21 failed; total 486 tried ^ta infanta for fl4i offlw alaOATjng pay- plaintiff. Motion by defendants, by passed, 166 fallel *** court ef *406.40. received way.of speaking to minutes oftwo ol
Dr. Hart declared that the university ^paymerot out dara «‘«*d by regtrtrar. The first

orous winter conditions necessitate ! student spent too much time in the v c^ Co w îr?er t0 at“d 88 ««tiled. The second
protection for incomers without pre- i study of the more important operations Harcourt K r tôr Infant*. MottoO 1 ordy VWi ^d inserting a clause di
rions experience. Progress to any ma- ^ enôUgh fb0Ut lh$ tofîn/^^ord^o^ Z*»™™ *

treatment of the more prevalent cases w *,wi a vear tor malnlenamcA and » __n** 1° October -at London.
lmVe t0 0per/te- fofpSntlff KrfC"

Policy than It has hitherto displayed, tors hadathoro ItnowleTge o^theun-' ^«tote^forTyL^" ^ fe"danta ,«»t.on by plaintiff’ for *£

With the example of the Improved I common cases, but did not know how Re John Mulroney—F. W. Harcourt, v C0®“nYin*', the Injunction grant-
I to handle a case of scarlet fever. K.C., for administrator. Motion by y, the Ideal Judge at Chatham,

Wants an Enquiry. administrator for leave to pay *1702.09 ^®atralnlng defendants from making a
Dr. Ryan of Kingston demanded an Into court, and for an order for pay- j > ,7 ,, Running Creek westerly

investigation into the state of affaire ment of a sum not exceeding *800 for ! -rom. tb® between lots four am} 
shown by the examination figures. He past and pretent maintenance. Order i ’V'6 ln ‘he Township of Chatham, and 
said that, cither one or more subjects made. • thence to the Chenal EJcarte, so as lo
were not taught properly or else the B* Chamber*—.F. W. Haroourt. K-C., “-P the Chenal Ecarte and allow the NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 27 —

New York has adopted the advice examiners were not doing their duty. f0T ‘totents. Motion on bebalf of five watere„ thfreof to enter such dredge (Special.)-—For th* a,-, .
The matter will be dealt with to the Intonts for an order for payment of Çu} a”d s°w easterly in the same. On barr«i -,n n tlme ®nc« his

complaints committee. the Interest on money in court and defendants undertaking not to complet* el trlp over the Horseshoe
“We must get to the bottom of this il0(l for each Infant per year. Order the cut complained of within 500 feet of Tueaday. Bobby Leach

matter." said Dr Rvan. “We ought “1?® ,for Payment until further order, the Chenal Bscarte before the trial at this afternoon He
to find out specifically the failures on ,Sb<’a v- ^hea—W. A Henderson for Chatham In October, the Injunction Is
each subject. It is mere than extra- F. Slattery for defendant suspended and the motion enlarged to
ordinary that the students who were by, £toJ.n,-5 ^ w ^o«y ac- the triai. Costs ln the cause unless
plucjted In the Intermediate passed ln stands f0T one week ***'- *rtal Jud*e otherwise orders. Plaintiff
the final. It’s all rot." ~ -, _ ^ , to, eet oose down for trial and go to

Dr. Crulckshank explained that the Jîr F fylalat slttlngs at Chatham, cemmenc-
unlverslties demanded scientific knowl- ln* °1L ••
edge, while the council demanded prac- -R1JK,®nnedy and Malcomson-J. O.

_ v , ------- 7 1 t:cal knowledge. The matter will come «P faT^fvl^ va^A witi? ? iÏ - V C" f°r vend<3ra c- *■ Burk-
Tlie Globe to making a. counter at- i up again when the committee on com- lout colti of tofant^pLrt^f -v^toom 5° der’ *fr P?rchaser. Motion by ven- 

tack on Col. Matheson aetms to think PlaSuts bring ln thtclr report. do not consent.' Stands’one we^for fr«- ’a*^/6# th° Vendor*’and Purchas-
lt can direct attention from Hon. w Because the council has been going further particulars. v*r>*£.. *5° an, order d«clar*ng that
Frank Oliver and other eminent Globe beWtid' financially at the rate of *2000 Re Norma M. Cox-D. A Cameron tanito tlU® to '<

Per year, It was proposed that the for mother. F. W. Harcourt. K.C for 7ÜT D queatlon- Order made. Ne
number be reduced to 14 members: . v ’ r order as to cost»
nine territorial members, three ünl-t gae=gtgB=^='.- "rragi' . —ma _... ", , ;— ----------—
verslty and two homoeopathic. A com- Tu*Bd«Uekr^?ii Lakea’ *a*urday te
mittee on reorganisation was formed. s ajfnf*» , -at Points,

*3.10; Bala Park, $2.1 Q.
Oheapest excursion of the year, by < 

the Canadian Northern "Lake Shore 1 
Express, next Saturday. July 2». Le*v* ■
Toronto 10 a.m., connect at Lake Jo- ^ 
aeph with steamer Sagamo, queen of 
the fleet, arriving at the centre of the 
lakes by 8.30 p-.m., giving you an extra 
half day and enabling you to see near
ly the whole of the three lakes on the 
first day.

AH points on the lakes can be visited 
on these tlckets.anfi on the return Jour
ney passengers have privilege of re
turning via Bala Park or Lake Joseph 
and stopping over until the evening 
train-

All admit the Canadian Northern 
gives the best service to Muskoka.

Tickets, corner King and Toronto, 
streets and Union Station.

The Toronto World Infant*. Motion toy mother, afitotruis- 
tratrix, tor an order amending former 
order. Order made.

r! EMMETT SHOE STORE“ FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year. t 
WORLD BUILDING TORONTO, 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 6308—Private Exchange Con
necting All Department*

' ; «3.00
will pay for-'the Dally World for one 
year, delivered ln the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

«2.00
wlti pay for tho Sunday World for one 
year, by man to any address to Can
ada or Great 
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested te advise 
us promptly of . uuy Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

— —------------------------------------ i------------*
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TARIFF REFORM IN BRITISH
Mr. Balfour’s end creation of Lord 

Leesdowne’s counsel to hie following 
to accept the Inevitable—for the time 
being at least—a t once arrested tile de
velopment of the Incipient revolt that 
was beginning among the ho-eunremider 
section of,the Unionist party. To all 
appearance his asc< 
firmly rooted to be 
Hkrty so remain while the leaders to 
the two houses continue to stand to
gether. Mr,. Balfour has weathered 
several storms since (Mr. Chamberlain 
launched Ms pronouncement for tariff 
reform eight years ago, all provoked 
by the more ardent advocates of that 
movement, who would have rushed awakened to the necessity of encourag- 
Itim prematurely Into Its straight sup- lng the immigration of desirable clti- 
port. Between May, 1906, and Ms re- aena are pursuing the business with.

characteristic rigor. Western Austra
lia to particular has been remarkably 
successful and the number of British 
emigrants thitherward Is Increasing at 
an extraordinary rate. During May 
last the population, of this state showed 
an Increase of 2,600 persons over tile 
corresponding month of 1910 and the 
bookings during the remainder of this 
year are again exceptionally heavy. 
In a recent conversation Sir Newton 
Moore, the agent general in London, 
stated the great majority of the emi- 1

/ “Saving is mating," 
so they say — and at 
that rate we’re make 
ing a couple of dollars 

or more for every man who conies and is fitted— 
3600 pairs was a big lot from one maker, but It looks 
as though every pair was tagged to go, and go in a 
hurry—every pair is the newest in “fashion and 

I form” to the last touch—tan and black—laced, but
toned and Blucher cut—common-sense and military 
heels—and every man’s shoe taste can be satisfied, 
whether he leans hard towards the more conserva
tive lasts or crowds us up the “fad” line 
in style and finish — and, remember, not a 
pair made to sell for less than 
$5.00, and the big end of the lot 
should bring $6.00 in the regular way 
—all yours at..........
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Australian whites, having once

*MEDICAL COUNCIL SPLIT 
IN CASE OF 00. STINSON 0 95

A ■==
■ ]H1.1 I ; 4 I

' Mgnation to the end of 1996, Ms task 
was one of exceptional difficulty. Only 
the most skilful and diplomatic hand
ling enabled ihton to hold his party to
gether thru the transition stage and 
Me adroit evasion of every attempt 
to Identify himself with either side 
of the controversy Invited that scepti
cism about Ms personal attitude to
wards tariff reform which ties at the 
bottom of the endeavor to' oust hfim 
from the Unionist leadership- 

There is, however, no reason to ques
tion the sincerity of hie belief to the 
levying of customs duties on imported 
articles wholly or partially of foreign 
manufacture. Long before (Mr. Cham
berlain initiated the movement for 
tariff reform. Mr. Balfour had dearly 
shown that lie regarded the fiscal 
Jtolicy of a country as a matter not 
of the.gry, but of expediency. He had 
indicated too that a measure of pro
tection for British Industries might, 
under certain circumstances, be riot 
merely advisable, but Imperative. In 
the early part of the tariff reform agi
tation he publicly favored a policy of 
retaliation upon those countries that 
unduly penalized British manufactures 
and urged that a tariff would be 
a lever to secure .better terms. But 
1t Is .plain enough that he did not 
share the optimistic notion that tariff 
reform could be carried without an 
extensive preliminary campaign of ed
ucation such as that conducted of re
cent years. His disinclination t-o <dm- 
«nflt himself to a definite tcheme, par
ticularly as to the duties on wheat

eut e
■ ; -eed :s

aw:
[LORD!

IM Whether to Erase Name Not Yet 
Decided—Examination Re

sults Cause Concern.
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RUGS
w

several î?**11 Dr- Klotz of Ottawa moved at
ay,1

1

Our Midsummer Sale has received a great response from a 
large number of rug buyers of Toronto and vicinity for the 
sole reason that our liberal reductions are all genuine, and 
the ruga offered the highest grade ever shown in Toronto, 
we invite those furnishing new homes to take advantage of 
this opportunity and buy their rugs now from Canada’s larg-
yonsave 8Bt 8t6<?k 6f 0riental Ru«*; In buying rugs

1

now.-end food products, evidently came from 
his more guarded estimate of the 
trend of public opinion In the Indus
trial centres.

*‘r

FROM 26% to 60% REDUCTIONSBut this caution has 
not (been palatable to (Mr. Chamber
lain, who ln the .matter of tariff re
form merits the description of an old 
man ln a hurry, originally applied to 
Mr. Gladstone and Ms home ni'.o 
schemes. With the constitutional ques
tion removed the way will be cleared 
for tariff reform to become what it 
never yet has been, the leading politi
cal Issue.

Wlti; SELE

BROCKVILLE 
It hjp rieqn- *|cd 

conventloi 
Ï on the afternoon 

3o,-i

Such

«WsL Betakua, Btahal. 
Tabriz, Saronk, etcH etc. vsti

swWAatrtta.** — «*•«* -m «
Out-of-town customers can be benefited from thi.* ..t* w II

I Courlan, Babayan & Co.
Canada’s Exclusive Rug Importers 

^40-44, KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

Ti
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:
NORTH RENon

territory? There-ts amp.le fertile land, 
but It has to be cleared and the vlg-w j ; !»SI «II PEMBROKE,

h*M here to-üa; 
unanimously chc 

the federal el 
the member for 
mentioned for 
withdrew hie na 

Among the sp< 
Wiyiam Patereoi 
*M, M.P. for Pi.

. WINCHESTER, 
log of the oheeei 
ugiht, 860 colore.

GRAMMAR AND GOOD ENGLISH.
Grammarians are people who take 

the finest gems in Shakespere and Ten
nyson and Ipolnt out grammatical flaws 
to them. Y

!.. %
6 H

terlal extent cannot be expeftted until 
the government adopts a more liberal

et persons who teach gram
mar are uliable to turn their scholars 
out of shlrool with the ability to avoid 
the wilt infinitive, the plural noun and 
the singular verb, or mixing up! the 
nominative and__ the objective case. 
These are the only three points of 
grammar that anyone to ordinary life

4

l farms offered by the railroad com
panies in the west a strong effort 
should be made to afford reasonable 
encouragement towards farm settle
ment. in Northern Ontario.

f.’ji, ::

RECOVERY FROM DROP, drive with Harry Williams, Mrs. Leach 
apd Mttle Pearl Leach.

—that is, outside university circles— 
needs, but our schools are a dismal OUT b™'11 Thomas Foster, and Man- 
failure In teaching the lesson. The hattan’s motor-cats will bear the city 
Globe. The Mall and Empire, and we name to plain letters, while speedo

meters will be attached to prevent Joy
riding.

Moonlight on Turblnl*.
Fa.]* *®*u**ht to Long Branch; leave Bay- 

street 8.15 p.m. Two hours on the lake 
and °ne hour at the Branch. Music 
and dancing. Tickets 25c.

Conte:was out of bed
went for a shortl regret to say The. World, constantly 

split their Infinitives. One hears "be
tween you and I” continually, 
irid Lizzie is going out” is a form ap
parently cultivated in public school 
circles.

Do not weigh 
but take a sec< 
druggist or deal 
* substitute f. 
Extract of Wild 

Thl« préparât 
Market for over 
as we know ha 
either relieve oi 

DIARRHO 
^LIC, dRAMP!
STOMACH, C 
CHOLERA IN 
COMPLAINT, O 
OF THE bowe 

Mi». A. J. Me 
writes: "It la a 
write to say it 
Fowler’s Extrac 
With great succ< 
little boy, 18 me 
•d two or three 4 
but each time, a 
be wa« all rlgh 
wa« also taken 
next day three 
always insist or 
Eivep me.”

If you want u 
Uk tor pr. Fowi 
Strawbtifry an< 
what you aak toi 

The original i 
by The T. Mi: 
Toronto, Ont. '! 

i bn. ti* wrapper
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"Me The “All-Gas” 
Kitchen

‘Did you see how the hydro voters 
rode in Cataract automdblles?" is the 
totter reflection of The Hamilton 
Times.

F» Ü aIn connection with all this it Is in
teresting to read an entrance examina
tion paper on grammar. The gramma
tical professors should get down on 
their knees and confess; 
done those things which we ought not 
to have done, and we have left 
done those things which we ought to 
have done, and there is no health in 
us.”

>'

When you come to think of It, about tbs
r*Lr°n yOU keep yoi»r con range to 

:*peolally to the Summer sea- 
a hot water supply to 

‘ ^be all-gas kitchen is a luxury 
Y^ti1.I7l”e,pally ,n aPartment houses 
sn all — ‘t* P®**161* for you to hare
«njoy an mUaMM lit wltJSJJSS? ^

The “Vulcan” Gas Water 
Heater

*: ’ i; "We have
eu’txECrtbers.

i un- The Hamilton Spectator 4ccepts the 
result of the power vote mdth a good 
grace, and says: "The special business 
of the council/Should be to make ef
fective the expressed will of the rate
payers at the earliest possible mo
ment.” To this end The Spectator re
peats its advice previously given, 
“that it would be well to place the 
whole power buelneea under 
mission."

(glenernan
There Is no health in the system of 

teaching grammar. The grammarians 
know'it and • every few years they get 
out a

I
new system, and text books 

change like the fashions. Lindley Mur, 
ray. whose book used to be th* misery 
of many a young life, is 
ly out of date. There

SCOTCH WHISKY | Et!/?a com-

Company

» now complete- 
are no longer 
There are no 

more pronouns, nor articles, and we
believe adverbs and conjunctions and Editor World: The conviction of 
such small game are practically ex- William Browne for digging a wall 
«net. tic, much the better The other on Sunday will be appealed ar.l the
derangements would pass away wjtk tovlt^^mam^row^^^^Klt"

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively tor

mnine parts of speech. $WELL DIGGING ON SUNDAY.
[•3

Mjchie & Co., Ltd. A
1 TORONTO. ^0

^$3 THB^

) r
V> iJ I

Ifi
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Av IN CASH PRIZE

Grievance to City Hall. I

"SPITE FENCE" EBECTEO 
CLIMAX OF FRICTION

, the WEATHZ8-1 "fiET SUPPLY THRU FIRST”
JfSSli$Sgi?2S?£i>SS&____
day In many paru or ?h« w**«>rn the answer wae “under

EHrlHiBvst «ssrsr^
SST£?»*te«SlSV, tlrap«rltur*n*-

—Probebilitiee— ferred elections In parts of Brltlsn
Lower Lakes ead Osoralaa ®*r “ Ooliumbhu The matter bad been 

Moderate to fresh •ou‘bertywtnds| one broueM up on a previous oocaeton, on
or thoaderjtoila'o'a aatorday. ■*> ^t^a<Mroen ^etoatod The residents In the vicinity of Spa- ?
re^-FiJ*anedy^rmUrr * * ^"^^^11 dlna-road T*

Lower 9t. Lawrenee and Gulf—-Mod- indicated wBJlit off cootidenoe. Mr. up In arma again®t, R. H- totà -L « 
erate southwesterly windv flne. and Bunejl hoped the government would Schultz for er^ng a. to
warm to-day and on Saturday. eee that no more deferred election* board fence at the northwest rn .as

Maritime—Moderate winds. One an British Columbia, that It the outcome. It Is claimed, of mw*
warm to-dayAnd on Saturday J«tohew ^^eToandltilon» and 1m- spite. The property for several blocks

ES ESS—
Mr Bûrrell was satisfied the election pending two bylawe, to the effect th^t 
££ld be held there on «he same day no building 30 !

-£ %ST2!S* SÆTi.recent ^dwtodby Hon. Covert estate. The corner was bought
Wni Temulernan, minister of Inland I in January by a man named Schultz, , 
revenue In British Oolumbia. declar- a real estate agent from Brantford, 
taTX't mb'Appeal to the electorate for one dollar cash and a mortgage 

b^seleM andtovolved many ex- for $28,000. There was a frontage of 
^^rdilnary end toaoourate statement». jg> feet on ®*®$*^î®L*,îjLa •
Mr TemoleoMun’a report ai to the al- 110 feet on Spedtna-road. The propertj 

reoiorootty upon land was left In the hand» of the Toronto 
vaiuea in the fruit growting districts General Trusts Co. by the estate for ; 
of the Pacific provtooe were uwwar- sale and Schultz was the fortunate
ranted and outside of «he facte. Mr. bidder. _ ._ __
Burrell nailed the statement that he Soon after the transaction between 
waéTtolling his ranch at a high figura the trust company and Schultz, 30 tt.on 

A “Good Feature.” Bloor-street was sold to J. D. McGill s

pÉ££»S E»—e
Cÿmrtc.............Boston ............... Hon^Wm Templeman followed. HI* Bight thousand doUars was the hand-

J&i—£l SSTZtëÆ 
N"JS2 ffjr&o....

izeh of Grand Ftarks, BjC. He was The old homestead was the next • I ^Uing to accept the word of the mem- portion, to be made Into cash, and this j 
ber fm- Tale-Cariboo «hat he had not Schultz succeeded In selling to Mrs- 
10y at an advance In price. Mr. Elizabeth and Dr. Sutton for $28,000. . 
Temnleman maintained the price of a thousand dollars being paid down ■ ftSrSSdto to British Columbia had and a mortgage of »2.0fl0 the amount 
advanced and not receded atnoe the of the mortgage still held by Schultz, I

“ *• T**mMy —' -SS5SS- «- -1. tab» .«« K«r 

Mr. Burrell retorted that the rata- street stUl remained In possession of 
later had no right to refer to his prl- the estate mao. There was only a 

26. vats affaira He added that the deal depth of 100 feet, however, ten feet 
for the sale of the ranch was not oom- having been taken for a lane. This 
nleted and that the price offered before Schultz sold to the Bank of Nova Soo
the reciprocity agreement was an- «ta, but the payment down had to be ’ 
nounced was higher than the offer refunded, after a lawsuit, as the bank 
made previously. .purchased the property believing It

Mr. Temptemsn justified his error of could erect a building right out to the 
fact by - addins that it would have street, and on hearing of the bylaw, I 
been a good argument for reciprocity took action to recover the deposit ] 
bad it 'been vue. Wanted a Oarage.

Sir Wilfrid’s Threat. The 26 foot bylaw troubled Schultz j
During the preliminary proceedings considerably. He made repeated at- 

the government’s Intention ea force tempts to have It abolished, and af ter 
the reciprocity Issue to the exclusion several fruitless. ettempts,applled for a 
of all other business was disclosed m permit to erect a garage. A huge sign 
an answer to C. L. Owen (Bast North- blocks the corner view of the property, 
umberland) who pointed out the sup- informing the passer-by that “an up- ; 
ply voted would run out on Sept. V to-date automobile garage will be i

_ _ and there would be no money after erected here." j
The Tcrhton, a freight vessel, arrived that date to pay the two thousand men -That was only a Muff to make ns | 

from England yesterday afternoon and. employed on public works In hi* con.- w canceling- «he twenty-five foot ’
is unloading 1800 tons of scoria block stituency. Sir Wilfrid’s reply was to t>yiaw," said A. A. Dickson, a nearby I
for the city at the Princess-street dock. | the point. 'IThe house Is now in ses- reel<3eo> to The Worid. “This section ;
The Torkton will ply between Fort : slon to discuss the reciprocity agree- . . ^ ha* been reserved as a

vas ta ? as i
MOCTMM. Ml ff-CTT pro- " i

•latent rumors of a. ansolutlon of the Un# J auced a tin of potted beef from Argen- alon of the bÿ?aw and an reply 1 tow j
Quebec legislature, and altho feebly rrhe Torkton Is after the build of the tine Republic as evidence of danger to Wm I j^ld to any sucn
denied by a few, almost every personal j Renvoyl, which has now been in com- a Canadian Industry under the recip- ^lr* md that J datod sum to put 

mlnlat/r believe* mission for the same company for the .roctty pact. whUe no corresponding tip his garage, 
friend of the prime minister believe* p&gt tw#lve monthg. sh* galled across advantage was obtained. Not a Pretty Sight.
that an appeal to the provincial elec- I tlje ocean In command of Captain G. C. | The postmaster general had another Now a gang of carpenter* are 
torate is even nearer at hand than: the Holloway, who also delivered the Ren- inning. J. E. Armstrong (East Lamb- busily engaged nailing rough 
federal elections. It Is believed that voyl. ' ton) warned against abuse of the malls board* together, which stand twenty ,
Sir Lomer Gouin Is about to throw This new vessel made a record trip ; during election titne by candidates feet from the ground with a yard or ;
down the gauntlet on the question of for Its class, her time being eleven having .copies of newspaper# sent to ^ apace between1 them and the aide- |
allowing the Americans free access to days from Mlddleeboro to Quebec. For all parts of the country. Mr. Lemieug waiQt, ,
the forest of the province, as they a whole week she was In a fog and agreed that this was a contravention ..jf y,at isn't about the limit, I don’t j 
would have a right to should Ontario came very near two Icebergs. The ; of the postal laws. know what Is,” went on Mr. Dickson. ;
and Quebec so decide under the provt- captain said to The World that he | Richard Blain (Peel) put In a strong „A more i<xddng affair oouM not \ 
alons of the Washington pact. Sir could not eee more than a hundred plea for the relief of rural commun!- decorate any street. Yet what can
Lomer will take the ground that while yards distance for over seven days ties from the telephone monopoly, and do? There-e no bylaw- which says that
he Is prime minister the legislation and had to blow the whistle every suggested that each ntral Ppawmce ™fenee, ^ ^ built and Property
adopted some time ago will remain on minute for fear of colliding with should be equipped with a telephone. Com_lsslkmer Harris says he cannot
the statute book, and will go to the some passing steamer- i He urged the postmaster general to Tvoitce say they
country ton the cry of "what we have Her length Is 250 feet with a 43-foot implement legislation to make this prac- ft? enylMug enri po
we'llhold/' beam. Sfer engines were Installed by ticable. It was a step towards nation- rolne to call on

the Northeastern Marine Engine alization of the telephone system. To-monrow I smi going to ca^on
Enforcement of Federal Law. Mayor Geary and ask him to come | 

The Geronla has not reached To- Before the discussion of Chinese 1m- up and took -at the mjly' wlu
BROCKVILLE. July 27.—(Special.)- ronto yet and her trip has been can- migration frauds was commenced. Geo. I have Httie doufct but tnat,nie _win 

It has been decided to hold a Conser- celled for this week. H. Barnard (Victoria. B. C.) Informed say a bylaw torbWdli^ cuch very g >
vative convention for Brockvllle riding Several hundreds of the Knights of the government that he had received affairs to be built should be passao. | 
on the afternoon of Aug. 15. to select Columbus expect to sail down the St. complaints regarding the enforcement Mr. Dickson £m*nw «■*«««» by 
a candidate for the next Dominion elec- Lawrence on Friday and Saturday of of the provisions of alien labor aw. the property owtosmi otf the to to
tl„_n next week on the R. and O. steamers. The clause In regard to penalties whatever he thinks in the Intereet or

n' ______________________ They say that they will fill every berth an<J forfeitures was faulty. It revived those affected and lha* their -Woo'd that
NORTH RENFREW LIBERALS in the palace steamers. the question, so often dealt with by they will stand by whatever he does.
NUKI ne rnK-W u By a delay, caused by something un-! the member for South Tork (W. F. At present the majority of the resl-
PBMBROKE Ont., July 37.—At the known, a C. P. R. special from Sarnia. Maclean) that of the federal govern- dfcnite & that quarter are enjco+ng a 

KortTVRentomw Liberal convention with the Parkhill Musical Society on ment enforcing federal law. The de- vacatUm. otherwlae they would waitheM he^o tlav Jame, Munro w« board’ dld not arriva rdthln ,thre11 lay and expense necessary to carry on the kta-yor and dty council to a
held here to-day, James Munro was quarterg ot an hour of the time H ln«r out prosecutions under the act, ^d,. e
unanimously chosen as the candidate WM due yesterday and the passengers, jjf Barnard pointed out, precluded 'wl>’
for the federal election. Norman Reia, who ^peoted to sail to Niagara op the th08e usually affected by the lmporta-
the member for the legislature, was corona at eleven o’clock, had to wait yon c( alien labor from completing
mentioned for the candidature, but untll two, when the Cayuga took them , thlg actlon. The penalties imposed
withdrew his name. across. i should be recoverable on summary con-

Among the speakers were the Hon The mechanical department of the viction by action at law. If the de- 
Wiliiam Paterson and E. M. MacDon- Toronto Street Railway is holding Its partment of justice could assume the
aid M.P. for Plctou. annual outing this morning to Olcott -responsibility for sending out Domin-

------- ----------- -—-------- Beach. ion police at election time, surely it
WINCHESTER, July 2T.—At a meet- ------------ couid undertake to enforce this law.

tng of the cheese board, held here to- MET DEATH IN TANK. j Madden (Cape Breton) supported
nglht, 360 colored and 654 white were ------ -— iÿr "Barnard’s contention, and said
:*?1»*£Ted:v85 wh!i® sold - d at WOODSTOCK, Out., July 27.- "very laboring man who Instituted a 
12e. Three buyers were present. especial)—Mise Marte Hockey, daughter prosecution under the alien labor law

of the Methodist minister at Waterloo wgL3 blacklisted by employes, 
and the delegate to the missionary A ç Boyce (W. Algoma) substantt- 
conference at Woodstock college, met &te<^ the complaint of Mr. Barnard. Hon. 
death in the swimming tank of the MacKenzie King insttnced several suc- 
oollege gymnasium this afternoon. eas(Ui prosecutions under the act, and 
Miss Hockey, who Is 18 years of age, wag not inclined to think it as defec- 
had been playing tennis all afternoon, tlve a the hon. gentleman tried to 
went in with a number of other girls Ke out. 
tor a swim. She fainted In the water 
and when the other girls went to her 

and succeeded In hauling her 
out she was dead. ■ 
summoned»» feud'd no water JH 
lungs, and it is presumed that the 

of her death was heart failure.

IM4
i

CATTO & SON
Continued From Pago 1. I

ving
a.ash Dresses FOR EDDY GARDEN OWNERSn i

ây»Here is another feature: Mr. J. C. Hayes will give six 
prizes to the owners of lots in E DDY GARDENS for the best 

kept garden in EDDY GARDENS next summer. The prizes are to J 
be awarded as follows:

a* Special line of Ladles’ Wash 
in French Printed MnsIIae, 

Claebrsys aad Ginghams, in all
•> gliel end all colorings. Regularly up 

‘ ' to $«.78 value.
TO CLBAB IMt EACH.

fin■ ' • 
i£.'i !

! I

i let »—Another epeelal 
Striped Flee Scotch Gtagham

with white em- 
Regularly $*.

Ü :

Prize 
Prize
- 5th Prize
- 6th Prize

1st$400
$200

$100 - 3rd Prize 
$100 - 4th Prize

iilot of Fancy but some

"Hœr"“r‘.y»rw.r.”:T.ro
but mostly fair and cooler.
t?^ra?r%tr,o^yeo°rLhl,her 

temperature .

.

@ „ in all eotors,
5 broidered bodice.

TO CLBAB, BASO EACH.
■

2nd
$100
$100

■

assortment of FancyLot 8—Di»* 
panted Muslin#, Marqutsttes, Voiles. 

V Qotton Foulards, Ac. Regularly $1 
he $16.

THE bAROMBTFR.

...TW-

.... 68
U 72

Bar. Wind. 
32.88 46.B.

* 6W.

Time. 
8 a.m.

CLEARING, *54» te filOAO. Noon........ 73 32.89

62 29.82
of day. 61; difference 

7 below; highest. 74; low-

2 p.m...........
4 p.m.. ... » 
8 p.m...

Mean 
average, 
est. 41.

S'
2N.B.
fromGirls’ I

?r.

“Middy” Suits This is done to encourage the buyers of lots to beautify this already, 
highly attractive property. Three prominent Toronto citizens will act as 
judges.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. f

Cream. White and Buff, good qual
ity English Repp. With navy or 
cadet blue trimmings. Sizes 8 to 14 
years. Regularly $6.60.

BALANCE OF STOCK. gS EACH.

X6i

BUY A LOT—LbCATE NOW IN %I
■3-

EDDY GARDENSGoth and 
Tweed Suits lLa Toursune... .Havre 

Canada Cape.. .Cape iTown
!

deaths.
OATNOR—On July 27, 1911. at her late 

residence, 356 Dovercourt-road. Mrs. 
Catherine Gevnor. , . s . . ..

Funeral Monday, July. 30, at 8.80 
a.m., to St. Francis' Church. Inter
ment In St. Michael’s Cemetery.

SHBRRINO — At 10 Ruseell-street, on 
Tuesday, July 25,t91LH*nnnh Lonlee. 
eldest daughter of John gherrlng.

Funeral at 2 p.m. Friday, July 28, 
from above, address.

THOMPSON—On Wednesday. July 
1911,’atJilS residence. 338 Logaa-Sve- 
nue, John Thompson, chef of 
Charles Hotel, in hie 44th year.

Funeral on Friday, July 28, at 2 
p.m.. to St. James’ cemetery.

"WILLETT—On Thursday, July 27, 1911, 
at hie parents’ residence. 31 Mitchell- 
avenue, Toronto, Cecil GrattaA be
loved eon of Bernlght and Ellen Wil
lett, aged 8. year» and 4 months- 

Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday at 2 p.m. ■ Interment In St. 
James’ Cemetery. Friends please ac
cept this notice.

ifof Cloth NORTH TORONTO
|tl to §45 grades >

FOB $18 to S3* »ow.

MZ
The rapid increase in value will place you on the road to independ

ence. The lots are underpriced, but this is your gain. THINK OF IT.Mailorders onequauty
WITH SELF-SHOPPING

$600 to $1500 for Lot 80 x 250 Feetthe Bt.

IüHN üÀÎTO & SON
* f

66-61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORO WTO. Where Are Eddy Gardens ?

„y m sr szsA ^ «trs
Tonga St. Radial Railway; a line «hat carries a greater number of peesengers than any subur
ban line in Toronto, showing the trend of development la that direction.

HOMES GQUIN TO 
THROW DOWM CIOHTIET

\

Why Should I Buy In Eddy Gardens ?
Because the land Is fertile. For «event een years the Eddy Gardens , ..

tables and fruits for Toronto homes. Nearly every lot has from 40 to 60 a“
abundance of bearing berry bushes. Because ri heir value 1s vah®olutely established as gilt-edg
ed Because the location, beauty and accessibility combine to lead the careful Investor to oon- 
ctudeM homes oTreflnêment will be established, and will rapidly enhance In value.

Persistent Rumor of Quebec Pro
vincial Election on Pulp- 

! wood Issue.
C

_

What Do I Gain 7
rustic e^mr^.n surroundings ensures health. With these advantages you cannot but eave

At

money.

When Should I Bily in Eddy Gardens?
and make arrangement» for free transportât Ion. Our Mg sale

.

To-day you should see us, 
starts to-morrow

!

SATURDAY, JULY 29th%

You will have had a good
b,,-*»,»we •

Time for Leaving.
« ÆrÆ i*«s; stæ Si.vrjsusrJt ts
matloD.

}

WILL select candidate. Company.

Office Open To-night»to-morrow is THE DAY; ;T

;

JOHN C. HAYES & CO.
NORTH TORONTO BRANOH 

Cor. Glen Crove and Yonge164 BAY STREET- I MAIN 6351

THOUGHT Till PLUMB 
WHS ONLY INTOXICATED bankers believing that the addition of 

the two months named will have the 
effect of relieving the strain and will 
assist the business of the country gen
erally.

Don’t miss Newell at Massey Halli 
"Sunday at 3 p-m. :

BUNKS BESIDE INCREASE 
IN THEIR BIBCOlllTIBIf

i •MEDALS FOR HEROES
Worth and Hi* Son Honored 
by Large Gathering.

Robert

Fell Dead on Train Between To
ronto and Stratford,Where He 

Was Going to Work.

the residents of£ large number ofK?w Btotoh assembled In the clubhouse 

of the Lawn Bowling Club last even
ing join In giving an expression of 
admiration for Robert Worth and his 

Harold G. Worth, who were pre
sented with the bronze medals of the
Canadian Royal Humane

A. B. Kemp made the presentation 
on behalf of the society, having been
^missioned Ç ifa

fellow member of the Kew Beach Lawn cuiBtlon, In view- of the great expan-
KhT con-' slon of business attending the Immense
gratulatlng the recipients and ex- crop which Is expected and the general
plaining the distinction convey > prosperity enjoyed by the Dominion
ofThe Worths’nUroaret=ueh on at large. It has been held that the ex

night of June 12th, of four Men who latlng banks gbould increase their capl- 
ciung haM exhausted to acapetzeci tal> whlch hag been done right up to : Y 
dinghy, ha» a ™ lîta^treasurer the line of legitimate prudence^ and 
Charles Spahmer, store ry_ w even now some of the more conserva- I
of tire Ken l. tlve members of the Canadian Bank- [_
Dr. J. McPherson_,he Balmy ere’ Aeeoooatlon are on record that, _ , . —,
Edmonds, President 0j apprécia- while the banks can pay the present QUICK — QUlOt — CIOAXI
Beaçh Club, aieo v» committed by dividende, a further increase would be — — --
tL°n,°fh^eandUeont ^musical pmFr$m dangerous. In view of the lean years it TUI ^the father and eon. Amu which are sure to come sooner or later. VlVs«is
followed. „ , J - The next remedy In sight Is to secure itinHT WEIGHT)

Plano an extension of the months during (LIGHT WHOHT)
natier» tèè&m vfeet ot whlch extra circulation Is allowed by RE ATQF fTWftl A

the minister of finance, and Steps are i
now being taken to bring this matter Doubles the value of bUelnese heeraj 
to the attention of the government At Costa only 83». 
present a rise of 15 per cent. In the ‘ TGS G6Iltl6IIlZMl S
banks’ circulation is allowed during Motor fhrrf* «*
the months of October, November, De- *
cember, January and February, and Phone Junction <SL or wtfts^ERF A 
owing to the very large crop and other *
claims upon the banks’ circulation, the 
finance minister will be asked to make 
the time from September to March, the

/
Will Make Move To Have Months 

in Which This is Permitted 
Extended.

7
/Contemplate ! STRATFORD, July 27.—Death came 

in sudden form to B. Plumb, home un
known, to-day, when he fell-dead-In 
No. 3 train from Toronto, which arrives 
here at 12.13 o’clock. Little is known 
regarding th$ deceased, who was about 
85 years of age, save that he boarded 
the train at the Union Station, Toron
to, along with one A. Watkins- The 
two men had applied for employment 
at the Qrand Trunk Railroad employ
ment bureau, Toronto, and both were 
accepted as helpers and ordered to re
port at Stratford Grand Trunk Rail
road shops, the pass for the two men 
being made out in Pluçib’s name.

According to Wat.ktnr story, four 
other men met Ptumb.-^pd they all sat 
In the smoker of one of $£e coaches. 
One of the four hadtSWroral. flasks 

v of whiskey, and Plumb drank freely, 
an evidence, now that the site for the | And al, appeared to be in the, beet of
new station has been finally settled. ST)jr|tg Between Baden and Ham-
The vacant property in the locality will bu be rolled ott the seat to the floor 
be acquired and built on. There are bet£een two seats, but did not strike
only a few vacant lots on the north h!a hcad aiding down easily,
s'de of Front-street, the south side conductor and Ijrakeman, who witness 
having afl been taken by the railroads. d th, -art 0f the tragedy, thinking 
The Foy Company will proceed with the _a/ badly Intoxicated, tried 
the erection of a fine new warehouse t0 ,lft hIn) but decided to let him lie 
at once. there and told Watkins to help him off

at Stratford.
On arrival here Watkins found that 

Plumb did not respond to him and 
called the conductor, who found that 
the man was dead-

son,
Do not weigh anything in a second, 

but take a second thought when a 
druggist or dealer asks you to accept 
a substitute for DR. FOWLER'S 
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

This preparation has been on the 
market for over 65 years, and so far 
as we know hag never yet failed to 
either relieve or cure the worst case 
of DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 
COLIC, CRAMPS, OR PAINS IN THE 
STOMACH. CHOLERA MORBUS, 
CHOLERA INFANTUM, SUMMER

MONTREAL. July 27,—(Special)— 
There is a move on foot among the 
Canadian banks to secure a larger dr-

WILL REBUILD FIRE AREArescue
!A doctor who was 

In her Erection of Foy Warehouse on Front- 
street Taken as 1

yx

Indication.
Çcause IMacdonald haveJohn and Dunca

Fort Erie Special Will Leave Toronto,
via Grand Trunk Railway System, 11 
a.m . July 29, 31, Aug. 1, 2. 3, 4 and 5, 
running direct to racetrack and return-

COMPLAINT, OR ANY LOOSENESS ^fj^^if^rttoufara'at oTty® office! 

OF THE BOWELS. northvvest corner of King and Yonge-
Mrs. A. J. McLellan, London, Ont., streets. Phone M&jn 4209. 

writes: “It Is with much pleasure I 
write to say that I have used Dr.
Fowler’g Extract of Wild Strawberry 
with great success. Last summer my 
little boy, 18 months old, was attack
ed two or three times with Diarrhoea, 
but each time, after one day’s doses, 
he was all right again. My husband 
was also taken bad one night, 
next day three do see cured him. 
always Insist on Dr. Fowler's being 
given me.”

If you want to be on the safe slue, 
ask for <?v. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry and insist on getting 
what you ask for.

The original is manuflaotured only 
by The T. Milburn 
Toronto, Ont.

sold to the George J. Toy Co., Limited, 
the property known at 32 and 34 West 
Front-street, 60 feet by 208 feet. This 
site was occupied by the Gillette Co. 
up to the time of the big fire and was 
formerly Occupied by the old Campbell 
firm as a paper and stationery ware
house.

This Is one of the first sales since the 
great conflagration of April, 1904, and Is

l

Lourdes’ Picnic and Games.
Lourdes L. and A.A. held their annual 

excursion to Victoria Par^, Niagara 
Falls, on Wednesday, which wae a de
cided success. The result of the games 
was as follows: A. Graham wins Aid. 
O'Neill’s gold medal for the allround 
championship. One mile race was won; 
bv Joseph Klllackey; 10» yard* by J. 
O'Connor, running hop. step and jump 
toy Leo Downs. The baseball match be
tween the club’s two teams, Lobtnoco 
Cubs and Haley’s Giants, was won by the 
Giants after a hard struggle. The fea
tures of the game were the hitting of 
Brennan and Reave, and the fielding ot 
Bolam and McGraw, and the rank um
piring of Power and McMullen. Itoora:^

Haley Giant* .........0 5120000 0—8 6 0
Cobraico Cuba ...0 0002300 3-4 11 6

Batteries—Haley and Graham : Lobralco 
and O’Connor, Umpires—McMullen and 
Power».
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J!‘j wish you would got rid of those eld 
chaire and that worn-out sofa. They’re 
not a. bit of use to anyone.”
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTSWORLD'S NEW yORIt TRIP 
\ GOLDEN 0PP0RT0NIÎÏ

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAOmPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

B CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYJ Scarboro
Beach The Toronto World’s§ 50,000 FARM 

LABORERS WANTED

I August Best of All Menths Fo 
Visiting America's Metropolis 
------ Rates Cut to Minimum,

m fl'1 > . i.H M 
BfU /«’..(B /* 
li-ii dec; ew... .1 , 47 H te ,,-iei mr -l -,............. . .

4it: m;,» mm >» *t\ -ki: x » •
: ,.eul «1.: j ;M.Ü| !*■ »<£( «Et\f -77.t«m
■ ,edi oxi: i .-nue fs «.;( »;r ...

■ <’ ■>>“’ ’ ; ’s r A./Îj
*di" <£-$; .- M .35 ?e .id.' lir ;

Cj. it
.'X—iied'-'uH ;,f;t >i 

i : <<

August is an 'ideal month for a va
cation and 'New York an Ideal city in 
wOitçh to spend one. At this thne of 
the’ year all the attractions of the 
great metropolis-are in foil sxving, and 
the ihotehk and other places of entor- 
tMnment make the greatest prépar
ait <gi for welcoming •visitors.

Those who wish to visit New York 
on either pleasure or business will be 
in terested m The ^ World’s excursion, 
which will be held on Thursday, Aug
ust^!", via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. 
Trajni. will leave Toronto at 4.32 p.m. 
and 6.10 p.m. Excursionists gclng part 
way' by boat can take any of the 
Niagara Navigation Co.'s steamers 
during the day. and connect at Niagara 
Falls with the trains leaving Toronto 
at 4.32 and 6.10 p.m.

By paving a single fare extra from 
Niagara Falls to Buffalo the excur
sionists can remain over for the day, 
either going or returning, at Buffalo. 
The" Buffalo Sight-Seeing Co., operat
ing red cars in Buffalo, offer the ex
cursionists an opportunity to see the 
greater part of Buffalo for the least 
amount of money In the shortest pos
sible time.

Trie fare from Toronto to New York 
and return 'by boat and rail Is <12.35: 
by all rail. <14.26. Tickets are gopd 
for ten days.

Tifris trip win give the excursionists 
ten days in New York City, and many 
well-known Toronto people have al
ready signified their intention of tak
ing part in it. The World's excursion 
last year was a great success, and the 
tup this year promises to surpass It.

!» WEEK OF JULY 24 SECOND 4 t
/i

Free Vaudeville* 1 WECT

A Going O Additional for Return
^ I U Trip ^ I O On Following Conditions:

FOR HARVESTING IN ERN CANADA , July1-111!
»0i t

It rust hat 
rade thisTwo Performances Daily Ti/IlOp jjrf11

ANNUAL EXCURSION the
,f 8«8c to 6 
],■ too. shoY
^llt^-corn l
id î#8c to li 
i varied fro 
it emerged

The Great Ergofti 
and His Midgets »

Hit
GOING DATE* i I

AUfi 3rH___From all stations op all lines on and South of the Otans I
,1ww» ***"___ Trunk Main Line, Toronto to Sarnia, including all eta I

tions on C. F. R. Toronto to Detroit and Branch Llnee in*. I 
eluding Guelph, sub-division from Guelph South and" I 
Brampton South.

AUG 19th___Erom all stations North of Grand Trunk Main Line To. 1
nuu* IAUI route to Sarnia. Including C. P. R. points, Bolton Jot., and I

West; also Grand Trunk Points, Toronto to Callender iif I 
elusive. . .»

AUC. 16th___Frohl 4,1 elation* in Ontario, Toronto and East, Orillia 1
HUM. IPW and Scotia Jet., and East on G. T. R.; also Attlds I
... Eastern Ontario. ■

AUG. 23rd---- We? *n stst,one Toronto t0 North Bay Inclusive,

AUC. 26th—from all stations Toronto and Bast In Ontario and Que:
bec, elso east of Orillia, Scotia Jet. and North Bay.

in Their Great Aerobatic Feats
i strong « 
session Be ?o S8c. wll 
to. Septnrb 
to 6S l-2c

I To Niagara Falls 
■ Buffalo and New YorkPaul Sievensful

fji The Famous BalanoerTV
[tsr*W«d ;b*c
,try were lees 
j had irnpro’
t, touched bj
ry were 40 1- 

*■ - 40 8-4c, i

it %île Flying Dordeans13 fit
! 44 h: Via Niagara Navigation Company^ boats to Lewiston, Gorge Route to 

Niagara Falls^Lehi^h Valley RailroaiU0 New York City, or all-rail route, mA Novel Casting Act i
îand

1 with hogs and 
sXd firm as the 

DOrJ{ was th< 
fgs* i-lc up; 'lari 
I&ZmIb, and ribs 1 
*fflj5t£ad 71-2c It

I'Receipts at F
ttecelpt* of Wheat

«JSTwith tompi

The Festival Bandt
mi

?A
I

Thursday, August 17thxr

One-Way Second-Claes Tickets WOt Be Sold1 to Winnipeg Only
. „ Representative farmers, appointed by Manitoba, Sisk a t 

'nîpegta G<>vernmen,t8- trill meet and engage laborers on aril
.. transportation will be furnished atf Winnipeg to points on Ca«

!B ?^‘4n F;®4'c Fhere laborers are needed, eagt of Moose Jaw and âsaka- 
I r?,™*- branches, also Canadian Northern points east of Swan
■ ^•SMsaiawssss.'-* ■“ ^

will be honored from that point for a eecond-ciass ticket back to stattlsg
points in Ontario, at $18.00, prior to Nov. 30th. 1911. —------ “*

Tickets are good only on special Farm Labored traîne» which' will be

gt^ It Agent 4t belt-fere to children. Fof full particulars see near- J-.»

C. P, R. City Ticket Office, 1W Klag Street Beet. Phone Male «IIS0.
Or write R. L. THOMPSON, Di P. A., C. P. R

chewan and 
val at Win-WORLD’S SOCCER CHAMPIONS Tickets good to return from New York up to Saturday, Aug. 26th, 

and on the Niagara Navigation Company boats up to Sept. 17th. Excur
sionists can remain over at Niagara Falls or Buffalo going or returning.

4»

CORINTHIANSIfllT11 ABB COMING v '

HANLAN'S SAT., g

VEHSLS ALL ONTARIO.

HOUBAY AT ROSE DALE
VERSUS ALL TORONTO.

Seats How S.uS..cf
PRICES 25c, 50c, 1.00"

«.•••«•• ••1 
■■<*#*•# *i . « t 1

' i i.H r*.'«FARES :Primary Course at O.A.C.■4
' A* • •1 \

II. luropoRfi
By Rail and Boat from Toronto to Now 

York and return......  ...........
All Rail from Toronto to New YoHc and 

return v.......................... .
All Rail from Suspension Bridge to New 

York and return.......... .................

Uftder the regulations of the Ontario 
educational department a number of 
Normal School teachentrin-tralning who 
obtained second class certificates at

nil m

$12.35 
1 $14.26

f tower -the»■ 1
en/ I or.X

\%c hJghtr. ani

m111li I®.

Easter last attended the Ontario Ag- 
rlctrflural College. Guelph, for courses 
In elementary agriculture and hortl- 
ultdre.

The following are the names and ad
dresses of those who completed the 
couEçe and passed the final examina
tions:

Certificates will he issued in the 
course of two weeks to successful stu
dents.
Ele-mentary, Agriculture and Horti

culture.

t Toronto. -r’’
i

1.31101

FARM LABORERS
EXCURSIONS

r-M?.
$10.00 0r^d

' JUST ACROSS THE BAY” i
:* v-V* vv A'l'

_â«f
ilptR ........1.280,

RSVSTeHYorkRmd7aL Woid OfflcT2* ,r°m T°r0nt0 « SusPeMi»“ *o New
A

HANLAN'S $10.00 to Winnipeg I
I and certain points in Western Canada I
II INCLUDING POINTS ON GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RY VIA ^ 

CHICAGO. DULUTH AND FORT PRANCES

918.00 Additions! Returning.

.yguot 3rd 1
.- lïæmss» tr~ a* fl

AUg. 23rd I Ontario!1 *Utl<>n* Toronto' Bay and west In

Aug. 26th ! ScotU jinc^'nTn ^rn°a^:*nd °f OrilHa and
District^ Pa»s«CTiger*Agejvt,aTotonto.^ Trtt<* A**“- T address A, E. PVtMi

CANADA’S
CONEY
ISLAND

eitts ...... 886.
Further information may be obtained from The World’s Excursion 

Manager, Toronto World Office. Telephone Main 5308.
n—Olive Aiken. Gore Bay; Helen B. Al

lan,. Rylstone: Ruth I Alves, Carling; 
George X. Anger, Walsingham Cte.: 
A nixie Armstrong. Clarksburg: Eva E. 
Armstrong, Mount Forest : Violet S. 

r Armstrong Brockvllle; Etta Baker, 
Collingwood: Mabel Baillie, Dungan
non; Lillie Bearss. Aylmer; Lena U. 
Biolfnell. Dun ville; Elizabeth J. Bin- 
nie. Bunesan ; Agnes C. Blackburn. 
Middleville: Agnes Bowman, West To
ronto; Norman R. Boyce, Blake; May 
E. Çrown, Greenwood; Mabel Brown, 
Cairngorm; Anna - Cameron. Thames- 

bi ford? Freda B. ' Davey. Cèdar- 
vllle; Beatrice B. Delahunt, Moore- 
fiehj; Annie B. Drever," ColUngwood ; 
Myrtle Edmiston, Princeton; Sarah 
Fletcher. Newbury; M. Veronica Fo
ley,/Lindsay: MlUiewit Freeman. God- 

. frey; Agne^ Hall. Clattsvllle; Eliza
beth Harvey. Bruce Mines: Wilhem- 
mlne" Hasdle. SheguIndaJl: Margaret A. 
Henry. Eberts: Freda C. Hess. Zurich: 
Florence Howey. Leamington: Bertha 
M. Inglls, Maple Hill: Annie Jamieson, 
Renfrew; Elsie -III. Kilgore. Kin burn: 
Mabèl C. Klnnear, Melville; Ethel M. 
ILeake. Chatham: Aletha Lvmburner, 
Basingstoke : Reta L. MeCombe. Dur
ham: Margaret McDonald. Wyoming;

» Annie E. MefJirr. Durham : Alwilda F. 
McKenzie, Leamington ; Hazel T. Mc
Mullen. Anson Jean McPharlin, Essex: 
Margare t Marl ill.

POINT 476.lpts
444.

1 j 604.—TO-NIGHT— Sii^nerfts 4tfJ
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AERIAL ACTS
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4HIGHLANBEKS1
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tINLAND NAVIGATION.ft? »? INLAND NAVIGATION.w > -1- -•

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY "“iS.'ff""'NORTH 
TORONTO 
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y*ar. Bioom! 
nents next wee 

00 bushels.
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»«U«d which says 
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jV Liverpool, V
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,#tHAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP" to

e ?;sî*e RaORINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN RAY pngipa
Mond/v*JtS??. L,j? p m" °Wea "A P°RT8‘
Monday Maje.tlc Wednesday—“-inland." Saturday—-/Grrmaalc.’

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE" to
San lit '^om ek^Rl roRT WILLIAM ntJLLTH.

London ^ between Toronte and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton end

Aug. 12th
PRINCESS MondaynMa1

Matinees Dally at 2.15 p.m. 
FIRST EXHIBITION HERE OF

KINEMACOLOR
- showing the

Aug. 16th
■!

i

{CORONATIONit
mMuch attention ig being ■ « 

directed to North Toronto I 
as a place for profitable in
vestment iq real estate. The 
best lots available are ttqr^! At; 
found in "v'!

AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS" to
„ HONEY HARBOR, IVINNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAV pnnita
Sailings from Penetang 2 p.m. daily, Sunday excepted A1 PORT9, 
Information frohi Railway Ticket Agents P “'

TCOllingwood, Ont

in Natural Colors
ed7 mMatinees, all seats reserved. 23c 

Seats now—Evenings, 25c. 36c & 
50c: few 75c.

4
1Ü characters 

with the 
te^ng^bei-

|14or the Company at Sarnia
ed-7

INTERCOLONIAL
P A ,1IW /x Y

'Ü'
NIAGARA RIVER UNIGrimsby Beach SAlexandra Coolest 

Place 
In Town

da’s
/Track

Shelburne; Adale 
Marchand. Windsor; Emma L. Mason. 
Mount Brydges: .Audrey S. Mathews, 
Pfttolea: Agnes Monahan. Brantford; 
Annie B. Mori son. St. Mare's: Rubena 
Muriro, Apple lull; Ethra Y. F. Nat- 1 
trass. Wood bridge: Ada Xeelands, I 

i , Forest: Louise Park, Alvinston; Annie ' 
Patterson. 7 Alllstnn:: Blanche Porter. 
<>’re Bay : i Maude E. Payne. White- ' 
bread; .Ruse Qn.lnn. Ferguson Falls- 1 
Luella Redlek. Park Hill: Ethel Rosa. I 
Martintown: Janette L. Rowe. Ridge- 
towA; Florence SeoviJ, Athens; Marv 

. ' Seapson. Hyrtdford; Rose Shephard, j
” Bearnsvllie; Bertha A. Shields, Cais- 

torvllle; Ruby J-,. Slater. Waterdown; 
Sybil Smirle, Morewood; Maggie Ster- 

, Htt,» St, Mary's; Florence Stewart.
, Vhitby: Katie Stewart. White Lake:

I ' Melissa1 I. Taylor, Castlemore: Gwen- 
doHne M. Teskej. Appleton; Katherine 
Thrush. Dunnvllle; Margaret .1. WII- 
»on. Hanington; Mary E. Wilson. 
Snelgrove; Edith Winters. Pembroke.

The following candidates have passed 
theif examination for commercial spe
cialists. prescribed by the department 
of education. The-certlflcates of those 
who passed and 
mar^s of those

l »ana i
ÉLAWRENCE ! .IMBUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO .

SPECIAL EXCtfRSIO^l^

TO THI SEASIDE

orWED----MATS.----SAT. e/Greatest Summer Resort lu Canada m

Line/ tmH 
hipmente

In the Tempestuous 
'Farce.

“THE MAN 
on the BOX”

Next week—“MODERN MARRIAGE’

PERCY Steamer leaves Yonge St. Wharf 
(east side) Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 7.45 a.m. and 3 p.m.

A GRAND 24 HOUR SAIL. 
Return Trip, Good All Day.

in 'HigM
iHASWELL Fwmt - Mo»t«nFrom Quo* 1 

f?*1 St. bee, Levto.1 
y Hyacinthe

Inclusive^. .
• -8 9.00 

7.60

PARK • t ;.;y Crop I
lotiront estimates, 

deriOratlon,’ North r> 
tweenr «,(300,000 analwh»^. 2

Seaside Excursions
August 6, 7, 8,9>

ROUND TRIP RATES FROM 
1 TORONTO TO

Cucouna aue. . .................. »19J$0
Charlottetown, P.Ë.I. S27^5

S- ................... $26.00
J,™! »ne..............$18.50
Portia S4 Me.................$10.30

i1 k d’  $16.05
St. John. N. B.................. $24.00
Sydney, BT.8................................
Proporti-onate rates, from all 

stations n Ontario to above and 
other points in New Brunswick^warh^dMaln\anrPrlnc«

 ̂1^sTandGfu rt‘h e^Vn - 

formation at Oft y Ticker Of f i

ROUTE 
f EXCEPT SUNDAY).

- ’Subject to change,without notice)
7 3IneaoV<‘i,Toroato„ <yon*e Street 
7-3.0- »• M a.m., 2, 6.45, 5.15 p.m.Mtrr8.^,Tioo!?rPoi0'30 a-m" 2-«-

B«kkBulldlnk63 Tr‘ders'

Û and Poituhst
Is$ri«ta4«B

I wen»

■- '6"< t Favorable

—SO CENTS—J Bic, Que. ..............

•lPp,Mo ....

Dalhousle, SJB. ... îo.bo 
, Monoton, N.B. ..V. VI2.00 
iff- John, N. B. .... 12.00 
, Shedlac, N.B. :.... 18.00
; Halifax, N.S................... 14.00
! ¥*l***!+ N.S............18.00
I North Sydney, N.S. 18.60
Pictou. N. B............. 16.00

.'Sydney, NÆ.................... ig.60
&ap 1 IjkA!$le' Que 7.60 

! Murray Bay, Que .. 7,go 
; »t. Irene, Que...,.

1 Met!» Beach, Que.
b arreboro, N.S. ....... 16.00
glgby, N. 8....................14.00
Windaor, N. S........... 14.00
5 olfvllle, N. S...........14.00
Yarmouth N. 8. .. 14.00
Charlottetown, P.E.Î. lsias
tens». «s
Harbor Grace, Nfld. 35.60

xîîi^UX Ba's<iu*8.
Nfld............................

St. John's. Nfld. .

234567
si,-1- Dock),

This propern- has been 
I cirefully developed as a I 

S g liiglf-tlass suburban private I 
park, and the5-best class of ■ 
citizens are making their 
homes there. Lawrence Park 
has all modern conveniences, 
’<ith magnificent bowling 
greens, tennis lawns and 
clubhouse. Go and see .the 
property. •> Take -Metropoli- 
la>n car to til en Cirove Ave
nue.

9.00

3.45
fh’I’b». Current Si 

fhow Somem; SATliliDAY fc^KL'rklPs
Via

Sïilt,=R “0LC0TT”
To OLCOTT BEACH
75c—ROUND TRIP—7fcc ^

i■ ■

pUp/p ilSe

Wiloo *

iM
i.»#

i Tb» Prie* Currtnj 
ditton* the past wj 
eble for the growi 
central' regions, an 
Sects show some 
•bowers end In ma 
J*ln* have broken 5 
we lower tempera 
aency to permit, tw 
•beora the moisture 
dally the late plai 
condititm. In the 1 
rain* during the d 
beneficial to. the grd 
•eoiHs to be t-ufflcl 
present. There is iJ 

' that black rus] 
•*e to the crop, but 
•ay accurate estini 
tnle damage.

; AVIATION MEET
AUGUST 3 to 10

li
, 4, Steamer leaves Yonge St. 

Wlharf (east side) dally at- 7.30 a. 
m. and 2.30 p.m. Arrives at 1.15 
p.m. and 10 p.m.

WEEK END EXCURSIONS
Round Trip
.......... $2.40
......... $2.25

; !

Leave 
8 a.m. 
2 p.m.

■ For Arrive■ a 7.60

HAMILTON 'its:
■fôi’ soo iso «sa 2.50
60o Return Every Wed. and Sat.

trBURLESQU 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKH 
DAILY MATIN EE SI

9.80to
| Itovb peter 

lluftalo
I.oc

16.00 
14.00 
14.00 
14.00 >
iloo
Ü2II 

till

the statements of 
who failed will be 

mailed to the addresses of the candi
dates in due course:

Cora Bartlett,
Samuel A.

kport • .... r.... .............. $1.85
iekfts good going Saturday 

an A returning Sunday or Mon
day Telephone Adelaide 340.
B. t. * R. TRANSIT CO., Yonge 

St. Wharf.

and M1*" July 29th r

THE GAY WORLD”h Dovercourt Land, 
Building & Sav
ings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street East 
Telephone Main 7280

X 1 ,a„nd Modjeaka leave 9 a m
a.ma-r?:i5Sp0m.PT'p.^Ve Ham,lt»» • 

".Tickets good all

Donald
Hitsman. Edith L. Reid.

•5 flliani M. Shurtleff. A. Pearl Ungar.
T:ite following candidates passed the 

above examination, but will not be 
entitled to their certificates until thev 
qualify as high school assistants: W 
K. Bee<’h. IViliiam S. Bennett. Cephas 
M. Trace.

M. Clark. With Its Bewitching Chorus ! THE

ROYALeight read.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.; July 27,-Eigi.t I 
are dead, 59 seriously Injured and 23 | 
painfully hurt as the result of a head- : 
on collision to-day between 
excursion train, bound from Durham j 
to Charlotte, and a freight train in 
the hamlet yards. The injured were 
brought to Charlotte on a special train. 
Many additional deatlis arc expected.

steamers.NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY,
’ , limited.
Sailings from Sil-cra every Monday, 

.Wednesday and Saturday, 
from ColUngwood 4.39 p.m.

: 11.30 p.m., Monday. Wednesday and Sat- 
! urday; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. dally, 

Sundaj- excepted.'

8T. LAWRE. 21.60 
84.50

fàte» give8 fr? Tor^to, fi* ' 
ip‘rM%nyeb^ ,7a°rTsMOntreaL Pr°'

POlnte In Ontario.
« jK J1™mS. BxPre«s leaves Montreal 
lino:?'. dalIy ,e„*cept Saturday. Ocean 

Montreal 7.30 p.m. dally 
except Saiturday. Grand Trunk day
Ocean flJmitI^rOn.t0T,conn*ct wlth th« 
Station, Montrai Bonaventure u"'°"
Tlfk°rtfU^er >nt°rmatlon
EKdffie,'BMng St"

31.60
34.60LINE • ’ Kjtatpto of fartin 

; of.Thay. and a few 
Hay—Twenty, toil 

Per ton.1 Hogs—Pr

Steamers Leaveat 3.80
; Owen 1

mE DAILY 
3.00 P.M.

i

Canadian Northern 
«team i hips

Shortest Sea Voyage. 
MFromREAL'*UEBBC - ®*USTOL

B*?W0ed.) Steemer‘

July 26.. Royal Edward^ug’

WMB

ia negro ed7$3.10 to Muskoka »Lakes» $2.10 to 
Muskoka Wharf and Return, 

Saturday. July 29.
'.rand Trunk Railway System 

n popular excursion via the fa- 
tenic nay. viz.. Muskoka Wharf to all 
points on tjie Muskoka Twites, passing 
•Lakes Simeon and Couchlchlng. the 
b'Vto-n and the delightful ride from 
. ,ra.\ enhurst via Beaumaris. Port Car- 
ling' and Rosseau, Royal Muskoka.

elands. Fort Cock hum. All points 
3T,nja be visited, for above price 
tickets will )?e

from otherh , Marke 

Orâin—
Wheat, mu, bush 
jVhegt, goose, bu M bushel ........
bÎÎÏ’ bu»hel ..........
"•/'•y. bushel ... 
Buckwheat, bush! 
Pess. bushel .....J 

H»y and Straw— 
Hay. per ton ....
H»y. new ............ ;
yover or mixed h 
*jra.w, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ti 

Fnuta and Veget 
Potatoes, per bag 
Potatoes, new. bu 
uabbege, per case 

Dairy Produce— 
Butter, farmers1 , 
*•«*«. etrictiy ii 

B #*•“ dozen ........Poultry—
dressed. 

Spring chickens, l

tere, per lb .
Meat*—
forequarter» 

c htndoueçtèn

ENTERTAINERS. connecting with observation steamers 
"Running the Rapids."Tiu..

JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
696 Crawford ed 
Street. Toronto.

PURELY SUBJECTIVE.
the attorney sajd. "tjjls 

is a suit against the owners of a cold.

j 1000 Island» and return ...........
Montrent and return ........
Quebec and return ........
Saguenay and

... $12.50 
$24.60 
$88JH> 
$46.50

1 "Mr. Harkcr.':Revenue Too Small.
The executors of the estate of the 

late John Platt made application be
fore Justice Teetzel yesterday for pow
er to sell property belonging to the 
estate at the.southeast corner of Scott 

and ! and Colborne-street. An offer of $55,000 
has heen-received and at present the 
yearly revenue from rentals Is only 
$1200. The hearing was remanded until 
next Thursday.

9
return ................

Including meals and berth.
r«V GOING tostorage war^b^eî jDofyod tot>g->y. 

thing cortcernlttg ‘Vie mftttér in dispute.
you acquaiqjed either HDOJ» WOIV

plaintiff or defendant?” Thé béât and most convenient way
■>No. shy- aiiswfred the witness "I be- *° C*rry y0Ur money '* ln 

lleve r Wve-ffdeh JXnmonsd a*' an ex- “TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES.”
J&y u • V.... ...jtz-Fflr A»!? with A. F. WEBSTER 4k CO,

Justffc®3 Haveytiu had any'*S|>erlei}q« «*r»«r King end Yonge Streets.
fl) the cold storage business?" ;
""iYes. «k-a MNf -r ,•: .4 ' ' '

? )■' 'In wait capacity, n -----

cell city 
B. (King 

Phone Main 664.OPET
«^tS ®00d foJ the «eason and good 

ov.er' Daily service permits 
passengers to resume journey any day

Saturday to Monday outings at low" 
rates to Rochester and 1009 Islands.

* Office, 46 Yonge St., or write 
H. Foster Cbnffe,, A.G.P.A.,’ Tor^to”

or are
- -St Lawrence Route to Europe

THAN four 
DAYS at

. X'tulid returning until
A ue.il inclusive; Muskoka Wharf tick 

The "Muskoka Express" 
Tomnt,, 12.20 noon. Select the 

no other. Tick- 
ticket

cor. SKA

White Star • Dominion

.J*'urentjc" ind "Megantlc,"
meet Modern Steamers

J^aila.<?la,n “crvlce. Luxurious 
accommodations for First - —»
■nd Third Clans. ’ -------

Sailing in conjunction
_P,P"'«r Twin-Screw

fer- ^ Bî00”*1 Cabin). Coiri-
Class* passages.1* A,8° TWd

Apply Company's Office,
Corley, el

.j
leaves
Ornmi ïrdnk route and 
ets and full particulars at clt> 
offlcQ, north

ed ed
!?.M:Wa,unc

Tues- Aug. 15, 10 a.m............Rotterdam
Tare., Ang. 22. xo am' "..........Ryadnm
Tues- Ang. 28, lo a.m '«»» '»' • potedam 

The new giant tw'tn Amsterdam 
dam, 21.179 tens register *W potter- 
largest rharine levlnthaof th® M. MELV?ILLB *fsnv WOr‘d 
Genern, Passent, Age^Tor^to,

• ’ "— --• ;• *5

m---
"For several years I was one of tfié 

proprietors of a c-old storage warehouse."
’—w, then, how long any -ood 

perishable nature ipay.be kept

may I ask?" ! Niagara (èntrà'l Route!Atlantic City Excursion.
$11.00 round trip from Suspension 
Bridge, via Lehigh Valley R. R., Fri
day. August 4th; tickets good 15 days. 
Particulars 8 Ki 
ronto.

Too Cheap.
,, corner . King
i onge-streets. Phone Main: 4206.

Electric Plant for Hps

and "I suppose you wouldn't believe," said 
the manager, "that It cost me $25,000 to 
raise the curtain on this show?”

-T • do,” replied the critic. “I’m sur
prised that they let you do it even for 
that price.’’—Chicago Record-Herald.

5"You know, then, how lo 
article of a
In one of those houses, I presume."
- "Yes. sir; I think so.-”

"Take eggs, for Instante. Please telt 
the Jury how long eggs can be kept in a 
cold storage warehouse."’

"Well, sir." the witness said, "that de
pends entirely on the owner. I once knew 
a man wild kept 1000 dozen on hand for 
about tspp years before he succeeded ln " girl lolling In 
working 'em off."-Chicago Tribune. — * cheap novel." Atchison CHvbe,

NEWSt. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Knffalo, 
Welland, Port Celborne.

8teamer Garden City leaves 
Dalhousle dally (except Sunday) 
a.tn, Toronto at 5

Li, pital.
It Is stated that the General Hospi

tal board has decided to lnstal a pri- 
i vate plant for generating electric pow

er of the capacity of 400 kilowatts.

ng-street East. To-

Port
at 8 with the..

SteamersWoman's Woes.
a married woman gets $60 

saved up she becomes oppressed by the 
t nought that she is merely accumulai- 
ing a fortune for the second wife to 
epend.—Louisville Courler-JoumaL

_ P.m.
The new Steel Steamer,f-_ As soon as A Girl’s Superiority.

No man loafer seems to put the job 
°y*r , "1th such tboro enjoyment

MDALHOUSIE CITYMa^seygHal!, at 3 .p.m.; hear Newell
on Sell. - a hammock and reading -, m d

16 tils c

\

4
X)
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HELP WANTED. =PPROPERTIES FOR SALEÎR:

at to:I»î1îw'î&..S^ÿ%8V^ ‘bs.’
*4.76; 8, 1160 lbs.. St 18; i, 960 lbs., at *6.40; 
1. 1700 lbs., at $6; 9; 1»0Jbe.. »t «6J0;‘1U. 

ZU»> lbs., at 16.06: L 1270 lbe., at $6; 20, 12,0 
lbe., st »6.90; 18, 1M0 lbe., at g.»; 21, UW
lb«„ at $6.90; 6, 1100 lbe., at $5.»9, 17, U»
lbfi.. St 15.80; 23. mo te., at $6j70; 24, im
lbs., at $6.7»; lbi.i at H-30, 1. 1<W
lbe., at $4.60; 1, 990 lbs., rt «MO; 1.
lbe., at $4; 1, 1400 lbe.. *>$4.7»; 1. 12»
»t $3.60; 1, 11» lbe., at $4-60; 4, USO lbe., at 
$4.70; 1. 11» lba., at $4.60; 1. 10» b»- |f
$3.50: 3, 1100 lba., at _$4^0; 1, U» «•„ «

Th» railways raporte^mjC l—g Vm'^te.^at0».*); £ U» lbs” at

live stock at the city fArkei otettfst^ngi JK«; 6, 1080 lbs., at $8.60. mof 662 cattle. 20» hog^^S*
lamba, an» 62 calves. ‘"«. each, at *b per ^o-x.. ^ ^ J6 g0;

Only a few food caJU* were. ottered,., .$»■ «70*4 1100 Ibé., at $6.$6;
not enough to supply < tterdemand, tmc 34, MW) lb»., at ».TO, 24^ IV» “• at K 60;
there were too many of the common and H f*A.* a» lbs , at $5.60: 4.
Inferior classes, which were slow sale at «• »■.> |ba at $5,00. It . n0
still lower quotations than we gave for U00 lbs., at I&.06, y^b8'^t y*!g; j», 840
Wednesday's market. The good to choice JbJ., at $6.*. ^. 916 ‘ï! w12 c40 lbs., at
cattle were not any lower but firm. Com- -MJLSlT- w W at »• ¥. 710 lbe..
mon cows aol» from 16c ,to 25c per cwt. J5. ..Si?° r^*ih. ar *4 50- 7 ’ 620 lbe.. at
lower than any dây this week. All of- lb» at $4.90;
ferlngs were cl°=S s'i» lbe., at «.«: 6,

But oh* re. 1180 Ibs., at *4.48 : 4. 1000 lba.. at $4.*;»,
870 lbe., at $3.60; 6, 1080 lbs., at $3.80. Milch 
cows—2, at $90: Ù at $66; L at $46, 1, at 
$86; 1, at $47: 1, at $»■ ., _ _

A. B. Quinn sold the following: Butch- 
çrs—21, VnO It*, each, at $3.70 per cwt. ; 20, 
910 lba, at $6.65; 17, MO lba.. atJM»! »

■VSfV »
lbe., at «2167-18, KO the;, at $5.40; 7, 900 lbe.. 
at $6'; 8, PIO lbe., at>84.80: » cows, 860 to 
1300 lbe., at $4.26 to $8; * cows, «0 
lbe., at $3 to $3.76; 29 stockera, 400 to 8» 
lba., at $4: 75 lambs, At $8 per cwt; 20 
sheep, at $4 to $4.75; 25 calvee, at $7.60 to
Jg P^|.

Coughlin’ » Co. sold: Butchers—8, 1000 
lbs. câch. at. $6.46 per çwt. . Cows-6, 1240 
libs., at $4.60. .

A> W. Ma y bee sold S butchers, 1160 lbs.. 
at «6.75 Per cwt.; 8 cows, It'» lbs., at 84.75; 
13 heifers, 78» lbe.. St $4.75.
.Crawford & Co. sold 4 loads of cattle: 
butchers' steers and heifers, $4.75 to $5.40; 
cowst, $4.25 to $4.80; stockera. $4.26 to $4.76.

Representative Pyrchesee.
Wesley Dunn bought 130 sheep,, at $4.10 

per cwt.: 600 lambe, at $7.60 per cwt.; <0 
ralves, at $7.25 per ewt., all of which are 
average quotations.

H. P. Kennedy bought about 600 cattle 
on order during the week, good to choice, 
at $6.70 to $6.90; medium, at $6.40 to $5.66; 
cow*, $340 to $6; bulls, at $4 to $4.76.

A. Steers, Agtncourt, bought 18 butch
ers’ cattle, 966 lba. each, at $6 

W. J. Neely bought 180 cattle for Park 
Blackwell A Oo.. at $6.4» to «8.86; com
mon, at $6 to $6.96; cows, at $4 to $4.85.

Charles McCurdy bought 2 loads of 
batchers’ cattle, 980 to 1800 lbe., at $o.40 
to $6.60.

Charles May bee A R. Wlleon bought 1 
load butchers, 1000 lb».,, at $8.66; 1 load, 

$5.26?, 1 load mixed, 725 lba., at

Export Demand Good 
And Market Advances

58 CARS IT CITY YARDS 
COMMON CATTLE LOWER

1—-
A PARTMBNT HOUSE BITE—Corner 
A lot, fifty by two hundred feet, neigh
borhood Carlton and Parliament-streets, 
surrounded by private lane and two 
streets, on property are two up-to-date 
8-roomed dwellings, rent at seven hun
dred per year; so situated as to leave 
room for apartment bouse,_ or six wood 
houses facing street. Snap at ten fdou- 
eand. Terms to suit. Apply Smith, 26 
Rlverdale-avenue.

A FIRST-CLASS gear ironer; at 
A Must be able to handle help. Apply 
to the J. B. Armstrong Mfg. Oo., Limite* 
Guelph, (Ont._____________‘_________ eg 7"

\A/junTED—An experienced barkeeper.; 
VV references required. Apply King

—8 -
"DELL OYS wanted for Lambton Golf 
L> Club Ltmbton MlUs. ; Apply Stewt- 
ard.

!wfit*' Commercial Reports ^
^JToTîlack Rost in Can. West 

Gives Strong Tone to Market
Bullish Reporta From Northwest a 

Bull Factor—Brokers’ 

Commente.

Edward Hotel.

Good Cattle Firm—Sheep, Lambs, 
Calves, Steady—Hogs $7.65 

Per Hundredweight.
PROPERTY WANTED.j. p. Bickell A Oo. from Logan 4k 

Byran :
Wheat—BuBl»h reports In 

spring wheat crop, backed up by buying 
from the northwest, were reeponwlble Itv 
a large measure for a firmer tone In 
wheat to-day. Export demand good and 
there were sales of 260,000 bushels of hard 
winter wheat for export from here with 
moderate sales to the mille. Seaboard 
sales » loads. New York reporte export 
business every’ day, with acceptances 
abroad to-day a little less than yester
day. Sensational reports .coming from 
■northwest reliable houses saying Minns- l 
so ta ■ wlH have no more than 60,006,000 
bushels. Rumors of black rust In Can
ada. Late report* Indicated export busi
ness close to -working even on the ad* 
vanoe.

Finley Barren wired:
Wheat—The market early was weak, 

due to war clouds and lower cables, but 
as offerings were freely absorbed by 
strong Interests, soon developed an over
sold condition and later attempts on the 

' part of early selliers to cover resulted In 
sharp upturn. There was revival of the- 
black rust talk, northwest. We continu* 
to feel that advantage should be taken of 
all soft spots In order to make pur
chases.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing : .

Wheat—We are. inclined to took for a 
trading market for the time being unless 
there should be some sensational news 
from abroad or the northwest, but still 
prefer to buy on the weak spots.

Corn—We feel that the decline in crop 
conditions will l?e more and more posi
tively shown as the season advances and 
advocate purchases of December and May 
On all depressions.

Oats-Hvhlle we are now necessarily ex
pecting a continuous ■ advance In prices 
■we certainly feel that the decline front 
recent high point has run Its course and 
that values are again tending upward.

5R press feeder wanted at 
Apply Mr. Wfitttisnbe, World

ed-
ARB In the market for a 

wUWV high-class modem, Up-to-date 
residence; must be located in desirable

Standard

regard to G once 
Office..:rii*

TU KN WISHING passage to England 
£*•*• or" Scotland and return, apply R. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West

__ -I.... Over Crep Oetleek en Both Sides the Border the Relief
Fedor st Clicef e-Wieeipef Market Baslfc

section and surroundings.
Canadian Investments, Limited, 46 Ade
laide St. East.

.
OFFICES TO RENT. PLASTERERS WANTED. 28 Rowsa- 

a jvood avenue, east Yonge-

^TRAVELERS—Salary and êitpèjhses b> 1 
-*■ commission; must be active, ambi
tious, energetic; splendid opportunity; 
former experience not necessary7Write feg 
particulars, El Creo Cigar Company, Lon
don, Ont.

9 00Beet, medium, ewt ............8 00
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veal», prime, cwt
Dr eased hogs, cwt ............10 26
Spring lambs, per lb ..... 0 12
FARM PROÇÜCËTWHOLESALE.

i July 27—An invasion ct

s xfs. ®sr
,»» * r>* gc to 5-8c and 3-4c. Other 
S?aU. too, showed an advance over

Ssfarst-Jf.wsç
«'«SI:
Si
jj j-gc to'62 1-2C. Cash grades were

’ts rallied because sales from the 
«mntry were less free and eastern de- 
Xdhad improved. High and low

“<e‘ UV «' >-«

t0Wlth hogs and grain up, provision» 
âuled Arm Is the day wore om ïn the 

a nnrv was the same as last night 5VÎÎ up: lards at" 5c to 12 l-2c k 
lain, and ribs bad Increased a shad* 

to 5c and 7 1-2C in coyer.

7 006 00
T7"ING STREET OFFICES to rent—Two 
XV. good-sized rooms, second floor, fac
ing street; very bright, reasonable rent; 
will sell furniture; suit lawyers. Box 55, 
World.

00 10 OO
8 006 60

33.1100
0 13

edPATENTS.

WOMEN WANTED to take orders 1»
T * spare time. No experience necee- 
*«ry. Our lines especially used by molh- 

for- lr* and girls. Apply Dept. A, British ■ 
mailed Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Albert-' 

•treet. Ottawa. ed tf

Tx7ANTED—A good bright office bo/;
' * good wages. Apply Room 4 at 43 

Scott-street.

onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington, Patents, domnestle an» " 
sign. "The Prospwovs Patentee" m 
tree.

Hay, car lots, per ton ........ $12 1» to $13 00
Hay, car kits, No. 2 .......... 8 60
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 00
Potatoes, car- lots, Bag ........1 *5
Butter, store lots ............. » «
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 a 
Bntter. creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 »
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 24 
Eggs, new - laid 
Cheese, new, lb .
Honey, per lb ............
Honeycombs, dozen ,

10 60 bpught 690 cattle 
iifreday, reported 
Butchers’ steers

Geo. Rowntree, who 
on Wednesday and Th 
the following prices: 
and heifers at $5.26 to $6; good to choice 
cows, «4.76 to «6.26; medium cows, *3.96 
to $4.38: common cows and cannera, $1.6» 
to $8.28; bulla. $3.26 to $6.85.

Stockers and Feeders.
Few feeders or stocker» were on safe, 

but enough for te supply the demand, 
for prices see sales given below by C. 
Zeagman & Sons.

. . Milkers and Bprtngere,
Trade In milkers and springers was 

dull. Prices ranged from $35 to «65 
each.

6 50
1*0
• 18 tdl0 22
0 26 HERBALIST.

a LVBR'* famous nerve tonic wilt cure 
/V. all nerve diseases and diseases aris
ing therefrom: pure herb tn capsules. 169 
Bay street roroozo_________________ ed-7.

_:::in 6ÜH lbs,
* ■

TXT’ANTED—(Bright young ladles to ad- 
" dress envelopes on typewriter; must 

be quick. Apply Room 4 at « "Scott-. 
street.

:ï»
to 1000

Hides and Eklne.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front - street, Dealers to 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ................ .......... .10 12»to$. .
No. 2 Inspected steers ahd

............0 11» ....

BUSINESS CHANCES.

XX7ANTED—Young lady living In frown 
”” of North Toronto or north end ot 
city, as office assistant and stenograph
er, accurate at figures. Apply by letter* 
'Wm. C> Norman. Town Hall, EgLinton.

TEACHER WANTED.

DORT ALBERNI, B.C., is so situated 
I geographically that guess work Is elim
inated. It is really and truly a lure thing. 
By buying now you get low prices and 
easy terms. Post card brings full facts. 
L. W. Bick, 992 Kent Building, Toronto, 
of Bioad-street, Victoria, B.C.

DARTNER WANTED, who could Invest 
X about four or five tbousand dollars, 
with or without eervlges, to equip and 
operate plant; good glte; material for 
twenty-five years; good demand and pro
fits. Apply Box 88, World. ed-7

.

Vèâl Calvee.
Trade In veal calves was unchanged, 

with prices ranging from 64 to $8 per cwt,, 
with an odd calf new milk fed, of choice 
quality selling At $8.30 to $9, but these 
were scarce and an exception to the 
rule.

cows ....
No. 3 inspected steers, cow»

and bulls ........................
Country hides, cured .
Country hide*, green 
Calfskin*, per lb .
Lambskins, each ........................0 28
Horsehldes, No. 1 8 00
Horsehair, per lb 0 33
Tallow, No. I per lb.............  0 06»
Wool, washed, lb .......
Wool, unwanted, lb ............
Wool, rejects, lb ..........

s6
i. 6 10»

o u rpBACHER WAlNTED-ProtesUnt, quai- 
A ifled; salary, three hundred per year; 

duties to commence after vacation. Apply '" 
to Joseph Church, Sec.-Trees., Loc|Un Ft ~ 
G., County of Ha 11 burton. *d

::0n »» Sheep and Lambe.
Sheep, light ewés, sold at $4 to $5 per 

cwt. ; heavy fat ewes an» rams sold at 
$8 to «8.60 per cwt. ; lambs. $7 tô $8 fief 

the ruling prices. -
Hogs.

Mr. Harris quoted hogs unchanged at 
*$7.65 fed and watered at tije market.

Representative Sales.
McDonald.* Halllgan sold at the West,- 

em Cattle Market: Butchers—17, 1064 lbe, 
at «6.90; 16, 1174 lba., at $6.90; 80, 1263 lbe., 
at $5.8»; 5, 1168 lbs., at $5.86; 16, 926 Ids., 
*r «6.70; A 883 lbs,, $6.76, less $1; 17, 96» 
lbs., at $6.66 : 22, 1074 lbs., at «6.70; 20, 948 
lbs., at $5.50, less $6: 11, 990 lbs., at $5.40;
5. 910 lbe., at «6.26; 1$, 94$ Ibs., at $6.36;
6, 860 lbs., at $5.20; 13, 1860 lbs., at 86.26; 14,
896 lbs., at $6.10. Stockers—36, 664 lbs., at 
$4.60. Stockers—21, $6 to 836 lbs., at $4.70 
to $6.10. Cow»—*8, 1051 lbs., at $4.80; 2, 
1346 lbe., at $4.86; 3, 1140 lbs., at $4.45; 2,
1196 lbs., at $4.30; 7, 1181 lbs., at $4.40; 2,
1090 lbs., at $4.40: 9. 1101 lb»., at $4.40; 3,
1183 lbs., at $4.50; 25 fair to good, 960 to
1200 lbs., at $4 to $4.85; 15 common to fair, 
900 to 1060 lbs., at $2 to $3.75. Bulls-1, 1770 
Ibs., at 35; 2, 1426 lbs., at 84.80. • Milkers 
and springers—14, at $35 to $5$ each. Hogs 
—6. at-$7.76 fed and. watered. .

D. A. "McDonald sold for McDonald & 
Halllgan at the western cattle market: 
300 Iambs. 63 to 75 lbs., at $7.15 to $8.26

$6.36; 52 
$6.36; 66

0 50
Receipts at Primary Centres.

Receipts of wheat in car lot» at Primary 
* 'wm, comparisons, "er.^»^-

To-day. ago. ago.

t-0 08»
.... 418 0 20

•VA...ÎU
cwt. were

wanted, for S.8.- No. 18.
Salary «500.ZT'- RATENTS AND LEGAL.

tog, 10 East King-street, Toronto, 
Branches: Mootrest, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington._____________ .
41 " •'■,M LKtiAL CARDS.

DATRdTmONAHAN dTMACKENZIE, 
Jt> Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York ; 'TL Louis Monahan, Kenneth Æ. 
Mackenzie, 2 Tofonto-st., Toronto. ed

griUBRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
V’ Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

DRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, Ho- Jj llcltor. Notary Public, 24 Victoria- 
street. Privets lundi to loan. Phene II.

rpEACHQR
X King; 2nd-claas prof.
Duties to commence first September. Aft- 
ply Wm, Stewart, Linton. ea

j

Another Advance
In Sugar Prices

663CJdcego
Winnipeg 
Duluth .. •■8 .t' «

., 128 148 139 GRAIN AND PRODUCE. rrnBACHERS WANTED—Ftfr giB." No. 17, 
X- Vaughan; principal, with seoond-claae 
certificate, and " q qualified assistant; 
duties W commence Sept. 4tb. Apply b* > 
T. H. Robinson, M.D., Klelpburg, Unt.

mnnaapoHs ......

European Grain Merkete.
fbe Liverpool market^closed to-day V*A 

td tower -than yesterday on wheat, 
unchanged enr corn. Antwerp wheat 

higher, Berlin He lower, Buda 
l»c higher, and Paris %c to lc high"

.72.

advance in wheat 'price* on the Chicago 
and other northwest exchange*. Senti
ment In Toronto was ruled largely toy de
velopments In the Canadian west, and 
prices for Manitoba grams were lowered 
an round In order to conform with the 
action In the Winnipeg board.

Traders are watching the export busi
ness closely, and It is reported that ai 
steady tho limited trade Is being worked 
here. Montreal is stated to be doing a 
good business with the old uountry, both, 
In Manitoba wheat and flour, and this 
will llkt-lÿ prove the basis of the future 
action of domestic prices.

There were no changes to the coarse 
grain quotations in Toronto, prices hold
ing steady at purely nominal quotations.

Local gràln dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Fourth Advance In Two Weeks in 

the Local Wholeeale 
Market

to "> i

ARTICLES FOR SALE. " X
^— ------------——.—-——-w-i.
DIVE HUNDRED neaMy Vriated cards. "
X billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tel»- — 
phone, .Barnard, 36 Dnnttaa.__________»d-7 ^

T AUNriH, 22 ft. x 6 ft 4 In.; would take 
XJ machinery or automobile In trade. Ad- 
dress Box 60, World. ' 6136

et*
Sugar took another Jump In the local 

wholeeale market yesterday, prices fori 
all grades of the refined commodity being 
advanced 10c per cwt. during the after
noon. In New York prices jumped up 
twice during the day, advancing 30c In

900 lbs., at 
$4.65.

James Ryan bought 20 milkers and 
springers this week, at $34 to $90 each.

Wm. Etridge bought 32 milkers and 
springers, at $32 to $88.

A. W. McDonald bought 2 loads butch
ers, for GUnns, at $6.86, and one load of 
cows, at $3 to $4 per ewt.

Alex. Leveck bought 1 
at $5.0/ to $5.90. "

Wm. Creaiock bought 126 cattle for the 
D. B. Martin Oo. at $5 to $8.80.

Market Notes.
H. M. Levlnoff of Montreal, East End' 

Dressed Beef Oo., bought over 800 cattle 
from the Toronto markets this week. '

H. P. Kennedy reports having bought 
1500 hogs during the week at $7.40, f.o.b., 
cars.

WMSstS

•a

XTBW and seooaf-Land Ulcydleft-Low- 
-V> est prices tn city. Bicycle Munson, 
'M Y eng 3 street.

' ::'sS 'SS ''SS
K 204*all. load butchers,The beet sugar crop scare In Europe 

and the unabated' strength of the raw; 
sugar market are the factors on which, 
the present upward movement Is found
ed, and It Is stated that further appre
ciation, in market values would by no 
means come unexpectedly.

The 10c advance In local prices yester
day was the fourth advance during the 
past two weeks, quotation» having been, 
raised 10c and 16c at a time, as the New 
York market took a lump. To-day’s quo
tations (wholesale) on refined sugars are 
36c per. cwt. over those on, July 18.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated! Redpath’s 

do. St- Lawrence
do. Acadia .................

Imperial granulated .
Beaver granulated ..........
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s 

do. St. Lawrence .....
In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 

6c less.

HOTELS.. ( YLD MANURE and loam for towns a»4 
V gardens. J. Nelson. IN Jarvis street. ,«fheat 

Receipts ..
Shipments

Cbrn— __
Receipts .......... 476,000
Shipments 444,000

Receipts 604,000
Shipments .. 416,000

Argentine Estimates.
Broomhall estimates the weekly Argen

tine shipments as follows:
> This wk. Last wk. Lastyr.

Wheat, bush .. 1,600,000 1.400,000 1.072,000
....... .. 3,970,000

tVotbl vedonme.
LL-Central; ele-.'trlc — 
edl rate» mquerabi. J. C. Bn

Yonge and Wilton 
...—  y, best-

per cwt.; 31 sheep, 131 lbs., at 
sheep. 126 to 180- lbs., at $4.26 to 
calves, 110 to 165 lbe., at $6.60 to $8.76; 10 
rough calves, 170 to 270 lb»., at $3.75 to $6.

C. Zeagman A Son* sold: 22 good, butch
ers, 1010 lbe., at $5.60: 16 medium butch
ers, 960 lbs., at $6.3; 14 butchers, 820 lbs., 
at $4.75; 22 bulls. 630 to 950 lbe., at $3.25 
to $3.90; 12 eastern butchers, 620 lba., at 
$4.3; 15 eastêtn butters, M0 -lbs.,., at »; 
16 stockers, 810 lbs., aF$4-25; Ù feeders, M0 
lbs., at 
cows, 11
at $4; 16 cows, ...
990 lbe:. at $3.26; "7

f|YY PE WRITER, slightly used, chea^.^221,000 302.000
907.000 176,000 No. 2,

C, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
Be, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 80p 
to 81c, outdlde points, nominal. New 
wheat, 78c. , ""

Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c. outside, nominal.
Parley—For" feed, 50c to 66c; for malt

ing, 67c to 68c, outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—61c to 53c. outside, nominal.

-Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern,- 81: 
No. 2 northern. 97»c ; No. 2 northern, 95c, 
track, lake ports.

t —
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

ere: First patente, $6.10: second patent», 
$4.60; strong bakers’, $4.40.

Cere—No. 3 yellow, 66»c, cf.f., "bay 
perte.

Peas—No. "2, 78c to 80c. outside, nom
inal. _______

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.36, 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $21 per ton:
In bags; 

ronto.

Oats—Canadian western oats, 
41c; No. 3, 39 
2, 39c; No. 3,

art. ; , *i
■ ‘ÀARTICLES WANTED.

rxNTARlO LAND GRANTS, located Bad 
V-l unlocated pur; based for cash. D. *ltr- » ra <’ 

' ARCHITECTS._____________ . Rcbertwn, Ctaad. Ufu Building. Totter

j Mulaolland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, ed-7. (A
tWrANTED—Hundretl Ontario veieraa 
VV lots. KlocUv statu price. Box 
Brantford. •«*

T w. U FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
«I- Rooms 24 Wist King-street. Toronto. »

!

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.
Cl», DXV l V3-, <2.AV,
$4.66; 22 cows, 1190 lbe.. at $4.90; 15 
70 lbe., at $4.50; 17 cows, 11» lbs..

IdJO Jbs,, |t $3.70; 8 cows,

^ve^V! bRepre^tâtivenprfte..

at $4.50 : 68 hogs. 203 lbs.. $7^J fed; » flje Swift.Canadien Cq. bought: 21 ex- ______
lambs, 70 lbs.. al $3 pèr Cwt. ; It sheep, 13 port steers, 1159 Ik*:," at $6; 26 butchers, i iroRTGAGES FOR SALE—MERRITT 
bis., at $4.75 per cWt, ■. , at ;|5.60 to *3$: 3 calves; loft lbe. each, Brown. Solicitor. 17 Chestnut-street.

May bee A Wilson sold: 19 butchers, at *.60 to $8 per cwt. ; 697 hogs, at $i.S5, Toronto ed
1300 Ibs., at $5.90; 21 butchers, 1260 toe., ’fed^snd watered.
at $6.90; 18 butcher». 1260 lbs., at $o.S0; McDonald & Halllgan sold at the Union 
28 butchers, 1100 lb»., at «6.89; 22 btnehers,
1C60 lbs., at $6.76; 23 Butchers, lips lbs., at 
$6.76; 22 butchers, 1000 lbs., at 85.60: » butfch 
era, 960 lbs. at $5.60: » butchers,-«Ototibs., 
at $5.56; 20 feeders. 900 lbs., It 44.<0; 40 
cows. $8.50 to_ $4.50; 3 milkers. $46; 1 bull,
^Corbetj1 & Hall sol» 1Î toads of stoCk 

during the two days as follows: Butch
ers. $6.25 to «6.90; cows, $4.26 to $6; bulls,
$4.25 to $4.75; milkers, $40 to $66; sheep. $4 
to $5 per cwt. ; calves, $7.50 to $8 per cwt.,, 
lambs, $7.50 to $8 per cwt 

H. P. Kennedy sold: Cattle-25. 1095 
lbs., at $5.90; 3, 1200 lbe.. at ».3; 18, 1245 
lbs., at $5.80; 5, 1200 lbe., at $6.90; 19, 1400 
lbs., at $6; 19, 1160 lb*., at «6.16; 23, 1244 
lbe., at $6; 12, 1300 lbs., at $6.1»; 14, 1290 
lbs., at $5.76: 7, 1330 |b»., at $o.75; 21, IB® 
lbs., at $6.65: 12, 1160 lbs., at to.65 : 3, 1306 
lbs., at 35.70 ; 4, 1600 lbe., at $5.-,o; 1, KBO 
lbs., at «6.75; 2, 1600 lbs., at $5.i6; 1, 22201

Receipts of live stock at the Union! 
Yard* were » c*r loads, consisting of 139 
cattle, 604 hogs, 174 sheep and lamba, 26 
calves and 18 horses.

- Corn, bi sh . .. $6 13 
. 5 IS 
. 5 10

medical.

VaR. DEAN,”Specialist Diseases of Men. 
it 6 College-street. ; »d

• v
6India Shipment».

India—The wheat shipments this week 
ara*unt to 1^96,000 bushels, against 2.788.- 
»0C bushels last week and 2,232,000 bushels 
last year. Broomhall predicts that the 
shipments next week wHl aggregate 952,- 
000 bushels.

Ihdla—An official statement has beerU 
issued which says that rato is expected! 
In the united provinces and also the Pun- 
Janb. " '

Jc.. c. rixr.'A. 5 00
6 00

MORTGAGES.. 475 
. 4 75

,
SUMMER RESORTS.

(DRAKl' PARK HOTEL and Bungalows. - ' 
Jt> Burlington—Canada's leading central 
resort. Hlgn-class mderii tamlly hotel. 
American and European plan. Furnished 
bungalo we for rent. Free garage for au- 
tomoblllsts. Special week-end rates. 
Wr.te for bdcklet. Hotel Brant. Burling* 
ton. ; ear

iMontreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, July 17.—The trade 

cheeae, butter, eggs ahd provisions is 
good:

Egge—Selected, 21»c; eggs, fresh, lT»e; 
No. 1 stock, 18»c.

Cheese—Westerns, lllic to 12*4c; east- 
*me, 11 »c to 12c. '

Butter—Choicest, 2244c to 23t4c.

(fitLOST.In

T OST—From the farm at Thlstietown, 
XJ fresh-calved, aged Jersey cow, w,ith 
,large udder, dehorned; reward to finder. 
J-. K. McEwen, Weston.

- , HOUSE MOVING.

"ctouse Moving and
JA. Kelaon. 106 Jarvls-atrect.

‘ ' EUTCHEH»

«K

Liverpool, Wheat Market.
27.—Wheat—The JOSHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale end Retell Butcher
E tails 4.6.67, 06,76.^7 81. 

Lawrence Market 
Phone Main MIS

JulyLIVERPOOL. ,
American Cables' were steady and these, 
together with the firmness In Büénos 
Ax-res, caused the market to open here 
Head y and »d to ’id higher, with De
cember lower. Following the opening 
dulness characterized the trading, 
the undertone became easier and !at-*r 
declined with the prlifclpal pressure In

Is fcAfl

6s...
TSLAND PARK—Summer residence tor 
1 sale; finest location on Toronto is
land; large double corner lot. FuH par- ■■ 
tleulars on application to owner, H. w. 
Petrie, Front-street West, Owy. -36 s,

niOR SALE-Twenty acres of «nest 
X tourist land, beautifully situated On 
Lake Simcoe, near Orillia; 1» mile* from —/v 
Strawberry Island, yiclnlty of best fish
ing grounds; price moderate. Apply Mr.
T. P. Harle, Orillia, Ont.

t
:raising done. J.London Wool Sales.

LONDON, July 27.-A sale of sheep
skins was held here to-day. There were 
9900 bales offered, but the demand was 
poor and withdrawals were frequent- 
Full wdoled skins were unchanged to 5 
per cent, lower and short wooled and 
faulty grades declined from 5 to 7» per 
cent. Following are-the sales and prices 
paid for clothing and combing: New 
South Wales. 700 bales at 2»d to 8»d; 
Queensland. 400 bales at 2%d to 8»d; Vic
toria. 2500 bale* at 3»d to 9lid: South 
Australia. 500 bales at 3»d to-8»di West 
Australia, 1400 bales at 2»d to 8»d; Tas
mania, 300 bales at 3»d to S»d; New 
Kealand, 2200 bales at. 2d to 8»d; Pun ta 
Arenas. 1900 bales at 3d t» 7%».

Chicago Cattle Market.
UNION STOCK YARDS, Chicago, Ill., 

July 27.—Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; market, 
higher: mixed and butchers, $6.60 to $7.10; 
gtod heixw, $6.66 to $7.02»; rough heavy,. 
$6.20 to $C.55; light, $6.» to $7.10; pigs. $5.30

«;shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 
shorts, $24, car tots, track, Tor

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close

fTT7X96*i

but edV

? : i
nsoi- -ho-wetif.. more firmness
ng brife |s tore;4ppre6en*lve

India for rain. Arsyatlpe, toreoaat. is for 
larg# f M**n*p?tB|irl. were.expected, and 
private estimates are for larger world’s

PUDDY BROS. ueen

LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, ito. 52 

44-48 Paton Road

Whea
July 
Oct. .
Dec.

Oats—
July ....... 865.
Oct. ......-371»
Dec. 3674

\....’ 96
,. 92% 92 92% 92 92%
.. 91% 91% 91% 91% ....

Stock Yards this week; Tuesday-IJbgs- = 
88, 199 lbs., at $7.85 per cwt. Thursday— 
Hogs-42, 198 lbs., at $7.85 per cwt.; 35, 173 | 
r?8,7at $7.88; 52, 201 lbs., at $-.to: 47, 172; 
lbs., at $7.85 : 46, 194 lbs., at $i.8E; 49, 19i 
lbe., at $7.86. Sows—14, 470 to 6FHbs„ at 
$5.85. Lambs—44, 76 lbs. each,,at $7.8o pgr 
ewt; 63, 70 lbs., at $7.70; 30, 72 lbs at, 
$7.62%. Calves—'10, 188 lbs. each, at $7.,a 
pSr cwt.; 3, 126 lbs., at $7.76; 4, 144 lbs., 
at $7.60. Sheep-1, 120 toe., at $6.S pw 
cwt. Steer-1, 1380 lbr., at $6. Bull-1, 1480 
lbe., at $5; Cow-1. 1270 lbs., at $4.75: Can- 
oersL-1, 1060 lbs..'at $2.50 per çwt

Rice and Whaley- 9pk»-Exporters-20,
1160 lb*, each, at $6 per cwt. Butchers—L,
902 lb#., at «5.60- 1, 18Z0 lb»,, at «4.60: 3.
1073 lbe.. at $4.76. COwa—1, 670 Ibs., at 
$L50. Lambs—47, 77 lb»., at $7.85. Sheep—
7, 172 lbe.. at «ito: 1, 130 lb»., at $3. Hogs 
—70, 188 lbe., at $7.56; 12, 235 lbs., at $7.89.

Coughlin A Co. sold: Hogg—60, 180 lbs. 
each, at 87.86 per cwt ; 31, If» lbs., at $i.$3.

--Sows—4, 170 lbs., at $6.86.

i
MASSAGE.

---- - vt
riuous hair re».. ., 
i, 766- Tong».

ed " '

I : ATASSAGE—Baths 
, i.TA moved. Mrs. 
Room 15. Phone.

36*4shipments this-A'eete, f.l .•*?“ | 'j

i- Crop Reports.
I»ecoont esthnates, with no further de- 

derlOration,’ North Dakota will raise be
tween" 66,000,000 add 70,000,0X1 bushels ,ot 
wheat

37%
37

V ! atASBAGE—Mrs. Mattie give* .j-eatmeht 
jjl is Bloor East, near Yonge Phone, yChicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell A Co.,. Manufacturers’ Life 
Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade;’

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

Canada’s Live Stock Market PROOFINGFAVORABLE CONDITIONS --
GALVANIZED IRON skrllgbta, metal 
VT Ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Brcm*.
191 Adelelde-street West. »d-T.

“ BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
T-ÎMeTcEMÉN# ETC.-CfuSfhed” Stone ■'■■■ 
Li at cars, yards, bins, or delivered^, best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt: stifrvlee.
The Contractors’ Supply Co- Ltd. Teh 
M. 6S59, M. 4224, Park 3>74. Coll. 137L. •»*$

Wteat—
July ........ 86%
Sept.
Dev. .

Corn—
July .
Sept.
Dec............. Wi

Oflts—
Jub" ..... 38% 
Sept........... 39%

Union Stock Yards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Sock to
UNION STOCK YARDS,

Price. Current Says Crop Prospects 
‘Show Some Improvement.

96% 86% 86% 96*4.
88% - 89 87% 88%
91% 93% 91% 92%

88%
. 92 Xto $6.70.

Cat tie—Receipts, 5000; market, steady 
to strong; beeves, $6.40 to $7.28; cow» and 
heifer», $2.10 to $5 85: stackers and feed
ers, $3 to $5.40: Texane, $1.40 to $6.10; 
calves, $6.50 to $8.89. w*

8beep—Receipts, 18,000; market, stow ; 
native, $2.60 to $4.25: western 
lambs. $8.76

I The Price Current says: Climatic, con
ditions the past week have been favor
able for the growing crops thrudut the 
central regions, and at this time pros
pects show some Improvement. Local 

I showers and In many Instances copious- 
rains have broken the tong dry spell anl 
the lower temperature has had a ten* 

— dency to permit the ground to properlr 
absonb the moisture. The corn crop, espe
cially the late planted, Is now In good 
condition. In the spring wheat region, 
rains during the past week have been, 
beneficial to the growing wheat and there 
items to be sufficient moisture for the 
present. There is no reason to doubt the 

[ feet that black rust Is doing some dam
age to the crop, but it Is diflcult to make 
any accurate estimate of the extent of 
this damage.

6261%
62%

61% 62 61
«*% 62% 63%

60*4 61%

39 39
39% 40%
43% 43%

16.72 16.72
16.87 16.90

fil

39
30% J, $2.50 to «4.3: 

, $4.50 to $7.3.
42% 42%Dec. LIVE BIRDS.to $7.15; western, ■■■■itCOAL FREIGHT RAJ ES GO UPPork—

July ....16» 16.72
Sept ....16.90 16.90

Lar»-
Juty .... 8.47 8.47
Sept ...
Dec. ...

Ribs—
July 8.55 8.56 8.9) 8.50 8.09
Sept .... 8.» 8.» 8.75 8.65 8.72

Hofja.,,&3.‘Sf* - a"~-*”aV Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO; July 27.-Cattle—Re

ceipt». 75 head: mafket, active, firm. 
Prime steers. $6.60 to $6.90; butcher 
grades. «3 to $6.35.

Calve*—Receipts, 75 head; market, ac
tive. firm; ci*) to choice, $5.50 to $8.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2400 head; 
market slow, Sc lower. Choice Iambs, 
$6.26 to $8.30; cull to fair, $4.60 to $6; year
lings, $5 to $6.50: sheep, $2 to $4.60.

Hogs—Receint». 1700 head; market ac
tive, 10c to 15c higher. Yorkers, $7.3 to 
$7.50: stags, $7 to $7.10: pigs. $7.3» to $7.50; 
mixed, $7.3 to $7.36; heavy, $5 to $6.25; 
roughs. $5 to $5.60.

Dealers Will Appeal Against Unex
pected Course of Railways.

The freight rates on coal have been 
raised by the Grand Trunk railway 
ten cents per ton from Black Rock, 
Buffalo and Suspension Bridge to all 
points In Ontario and It is most prob
able that the C. P. R. will immedtate- 

i ly follow suit. ,
1 The coal dealers' year Is from April 
to April and they consider It a great 
hardship that the railway should raise 
the rate at this time of the year as 
their contracts expire in April and the 
increase means a great hole fn the 
profits.

The case will be appealed at the 
next sitting- of the Dominion railway 
board and orders may be issued for 
rates to remain as heretofore until 
April of nex* year.

8.45 8.55 
8.52 8.62 
8.47 8.62

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. ^8.67 8.67 
8.50 8.62 ptt&.’ss’sssct -asti»

remedies. 157 Dunda»-gtreet. Toronto. ad7

CAFE
'___ ______________ _______ ____

'arB BROS., dinner 20*. *c and S*< 
O pery day. all you want to esL^

Montreal Grain Prices. ----- "~
MONTREAL July *7—Business In all 

Hues of grain for export account was 
quiet, but there was a fair demand from 
local buyers for oats- and Sales amount
ing to 20,000 bushels of number 2 Cana
dian Weetéfn were made at 42c per bush
el afloat. The foreign demand for spring 
wheat flour was quiet, but there was a 
fair enquiry for new crop wheat and 
prices -bid were 3d per saok higher; sales 
of 3000 sacks were made. The local mar
ket Is steady with a fair trade passing. 
Bran and short* are scarce.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 42%c to 
x store : extra No. 1 feed, 
o.. 4. C.W., 41%c to 42c; No. 

3 local
No. 4 local white, 39c. Flour—Manitoba 
spring wheat patents, firsts, $6.30: se
conds. $4.80; winter wheat pate.nfsr, $4.50 
to $4.75: strong bakers, $4.60; straight 
rollers. $4 to $4.10; In bags, $L7$ to $1.85. 
Rolled Oats—Peh barrel, $4.76; bag of 90 
lbs., $2.25. Corn—American No. 3 yellow, 
69c to !B%c. MWfeed—Bran, Ontario, $21 
to $22: Manitoba, «20 to $21; middlings. 
Ontario. $24 to $3; shorts, Manitoba, $23; 
moull.Ue, $3 to $31.

•31
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

TORONTOReceipts of fanrn produce were 20 loads 
of hay. and a few dressed hogs.

Haj—Twenty heads sold at $20 to $22 
per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $10.26 to 
$10.75.

PH IN TING.
-PiÎtsÏNESS CARDS, Wedding Announce-
SSn& sssr^sssJ^ as ,.
401 Youge-street. ed-T

1 •J
I I

New York Cattle Market.
NEW YORK. July 27.—Beeves—Receipts 

1200 head: no trading; feeling steady.
Calves—Receipts 379 head. Market dull 

and unchanged. Veals, $6 to $&75; culls, 
36; graeser» and‘buttermllks, $3.50 to $4.50; 
western calves, $6.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 8740 lfead. 
Market steady. Sheep, $3 to $4; culls, 
$1.50: lambs, $4.50 to $7.3; culls, $4.

Hogs—Receipts 896 head. Market firm 
to 5c higher. State and Penna. hogs, 
$6.90 to $7.56. ’

Liverpool Cotton Exchange».
Cotton—Spot good business. Prices 15 

to 17 points higher. American middling, 
fair. 7.624; good middling. 2.78d;’middling. 
7.02d; tow middling. 6.62d ; good ordinary, 
».66d; ordinary, 6.31d. The sales or the 
day were 14,000 bates, of which $90 were 
for speculaton and export, and included 
18.900 American. Receipts were 400 
bales, including 4000 American. Futures 
opened steady and closed steady.

Tobacco Crop Damaged.
CHATHAM, July 27.—(Special.)—The 

recent wind storm did great damage 
to the tobacco crop In Kent, and In 
some localities fully half the crop was 
destroyed. The early tobacco suffered 
the most, the big leaves being stripped 
from the stalks.________________

Hear W. R. Newell oh “Future Pun
ishment" at Massey Hall, Sunday at 
3 p.m. Admission free.

ESTABLISHED 1884Market Noter»
—-Xhe above grain prices In table arc only 
nominal, âs there has been very little on: 
sale.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel 
Wheat, goose, bushel .... 0 80
Rye, bushel ............................. - .
fiats, bushel .............................0 43
Barley, bushel ..................
Buckwheat, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ............

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton .............
Hay. new ......................... .
Clover or mixed hay ...
Straw, loose, ton ..........
Straw, bundled, ton .......... 14 00

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ....... -$1 75 to $2 00
Potatoes, new, bush 
Cabbage, per case .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy .. .$0 23 to $0 27 
Lggr. strictly new-laid,

per dozen .................
Poultry— .

Turkeys, dressed, lb.*.
Spring chickens, lb ...
Spring ducks, lb .......... .
Fowl, per lb...................
Roosters, per lb ...........

Freah Meat*-----
; Bèef, forequarters, cwt .."$6 50 to $7 50 
i Beef, hmdquagtera, cwt-.ll 50 12*0 
It. V hqjce^dn». owt - a <*>---- . 9.50

JVTOBACCOS AND CIUAB8,
' » LIVE BOIXARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tall TocaccouiSL 128 Youge-etreet. 
Phone Al 4643. ______ ____________

FLORISTS. ’ " *
■---- ------  - . ■ ——el—%

N'ùRÆ’Ær
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and, Sun
day phone. Main 3734. #d-7

WINNIPEGBUFFALO >TORONTO :43c. car lots,
42r to 42%c:
2 local white, Hlc: No.

$0 sfto $.... RICE 6f WHALEYwhite. 40c: H.*H. MACRAE STEPS OUT0 70

0 60 Me Will Be Manager of New Loan and 
Inveetment Company.

H. H. Macrae, manager of the To
ronto Electric Light Company will 
resign hie position and assume the 
managership of a new loan and Invest
ment concern. A circular announcing 
the formation of â company has his 
name as managing director.

To the shareholders of the Toronto 
Electric. Light Companw a letter ha* 
bedh sent saying that they will recelvg 
the balance of the purchase money, 
about August 1. Accompanying the 
letter a circular hae been sent asking 
them to invest in the British and Col
onial Land and Securities Company, 
of which Sir Heney M. Pella» is pres- ___________________ __
1(J?.nh ,,, x _ . TNVESTORS desiring to loan money op

“ -More idle talk.” was the comment 1 flr8t mortgages on Improved property 
of R. J. Fleming, when queried again at « per cent, please call at our office, 
last night on the rumor that he would Canadian General Securities Corporation^ 
succeed Mr. Macrae. Limited,’89 Scott St., Cltyi^ * ■-

LIVE STOC^C0S«mSS|ON DEALERS
UNION STbcK VARB» -

... o48 tin

... 0 78 0 80

.*%■$20 001 
. 18 00

o 822 00 
30 00 

10 00 12 or. WE TILL OR z 
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TORONTO, 

AND WINNI- 

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 54»

HOSPITAL NUR8INÇ.: -mi êot•;n / igT. CLA1RH08P1TAL. ClevelMid^Ohl^7.2ÉJ3TAJÎT"7 On
S’LI. STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME * TO 

QVjR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

Montreal Provisions.'
MONTREAL. July 27.-All grades of 

sugar advanced 10c per cwt. Standard 
granulated now $6.10.

Dressed h-ogs. abattoir, $10.3 to $10.50 
Beef, Plate, half barrels; 

lbe., $7.50:.barrels 200 tbs.. «14.50: tierces, 
300 lbs.. $21.50. Lard, compound tierces, 
375 lbe.. 9%c; boxes. 50 lbe. net -parch
ment lined), 9%c: tubs, "60 lbs. net, grain
ed. two handles, 9%c; palls, wood, 30 lbs. 
net, 10c: tin pall*, 20 lbs. gross, 9%c. Pork, 
heavy Canada short cut mess, barrels, $ 
to 45 piece», *22.50; half barrels. *11.50. 
Canada short cut and back pork, 45 to 55 
pieces, barrels, 122.60; Canada clear pork, 
barrels, 30 to $ pieces, $21; bean pork, 
gmati pieces but fat, barrels, $16.

« i
1 60 1 75 A
2 50 " 2 75 PERSONAL. ..—---------------------------------------------- :—:-------|.S

1 RESPECTABLY: man would like the 
A. acquaintance pf a respectable wo
man between 20 and 40, object matri
mony. Box 58, World.

Byper cwt. 100

0 3 0 80

. .$0 16 to $0 18 

.. 0 22 0 $ 
. 0 18 0 20

LOANS WANTED.
-0 160 14

0 12 •....
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Mining Market Regains Some of Its Old Time Buoyancy1
Mining SecuritiesMarket Begins To Boil Again 

And Prices Make Sharp Advance

il THEM PUN TO KEEP
eminent EE

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
' notice I* herrtiy given that a”ii30 
dend of one end three-quarter» per «9 
014 p.c.) (bedng at the rate of 7 per c3g 
per annum), ha» been declared mla 
capital stock of the Mexico TramwiM 
Company for the quarter ending June H 
1611, payable on the first day of Augnfll 
1611. to shareholders of record at 19 
close of business on the 17th day of juwB 
1611, and that the transfer books of 19 
company will be closed from the 18th d9 
of July, 1911, to, the 31st day of July, mwa 
both days inclusive: ' •'

Dividend cheques for shareholders wM 
be payable at par at the Canadian Bu9 
of Commerce, Toronto, Canada, x«3 
Yprk City, N.T., Mexico City, «-jrlnM 
London, England, and its branches. . ' g 

The holders of. bearer share warranta 
on detaching from, their share warrant* 
coupon No. 5 and lodging "such coupon oB 
coupons at the Canadian Bank of Cook- 
merce, Toronto, Montreal, New ïprï. 
City, or London, England, on or after 
the first day of August, l»u, will receive 
In exchange for each coupon the sum of 
one dollar and seventy-five cents (tt.Hi, 
representing the amount of the dividend. 

By order of the board.
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Secretary,

I Porcupine end Cobalt stocks 
: and sold. Orders executed on
changes.

bough: 
all ex-We Recommend the Purchase ofi

j

J. T. EASTWOODPrestonEastDome
at the Market

?1i

Hellieger Cestiiies Its Aeroplaie Stint, Setting Up te $12.50— 
Strong Tone to Whole List—Cebnlts Share it the Recovery.

PRICE OP SILVER.

34 KINS STREET WEST. 
Phones Mata (MM.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. ed-7
I Portuguese Monarchists Say They 

Have More Than 10,000 Men 
Ready te Invade Country.

! Ill' itbjOtO <A 47
IB! World Ofllce,

y, Thursday Evening, July 27. 
The Porcupine stocks showed their 

power to recover sharply after a re
alising movement to-day. The market 
showed a buoyant undertone at the 

. opening, and this was carried on thru-

\ :

0Blt REASONS FOR OFFERING THIS ADVICE Will RE 
FURNISHED YOU UPON APPLICATION.

« 8 tr Miacvj* :t1 Bar stiver in London, 34 8-1M or. 
Bar silver in New York, 8174c os. 
Mexican dollars, 45c. LISBON. July 37.—The monarchist 

invasion of Portugal from the north, 
New York Curb. to he followed by a peasant rising,

tlw, „ Chas. Head « Co. report the folio-ring which has been expected dally, has nut
,a<J'a.n 8 ng t,r‘c<?, ?" ^ New York curb: . materialized. The monarchist agents

recorded in the active issues- Buffalo, closed 1V4 to 4. rv>bait Oen- nermt* tha
There waa an idea among traders t-iAt * to 2. Granby, 57 to 38. Kerr Ld4<e, an<j then another has beên fixedthe recent downward movement h.ili/V*- If, Rose, SlMs te 4 MB. Me- ^h rL^ 

been Overdone, and that underlying ^ May Oil. * to 30. ^ ^ to T
p/mdifi/tn. in nanir** ..a.a I 2$% to 8%, h%h 8%, low 8%; 1505. of the government. The provisionalf»vor«hie*tnnth» ..n nf nric»k 1 ?,-,ut£n to 4 1'18‘ Dobte' lU-« administration Is thus kept In a state
cnn*em,«nîiv htr.n k!h^ u* * J\’ 1 8s toVMk, W*?•’ of uneasiness, and Is obliged to main-

> çonsequentl), when the list opened » to to, high 8), low 87; «X». Pearl Lake. ta(B expensive measures for défoncé 
higher there was a run on the part of 5LtoJ” «oM « 54 Holllnger. 12H ta 8 . .7
Aborts to cover their contracts an 1 1 htgh 12%, low UÎ4; 4000. Jupiter, of- Commercial and financial interests tt*e 
thu « Ik Ji t hk , 1 11 Preston, 38 to 40, high 3», low- kept worried, not knowing the hour
thfs furUier aided the upward moie. - 38;2.a) Vlpond, 66 co 68, high 68, low 66; when the projected counter rowlution 
w„ent-, Swastika, S3 to 66. Foley. 1>4 to lit. will ’begin

Holllnger got up to $12.50 to-day. this high 16-16. low 1%; 3000. Rea, 6% to 56?; Lu bd'Almeida' chief of the secret 
being an advance of some 70 points gto tM at J*. Pore. Central, 81 to S3;
from last niaht's dose and a gain' of ^ add at 82. Pore. Northern. 66 to 66: Political secretary, known as the Car- 
well on to $2 from the’ low figures re- We,t Dome. 3 8-16 to 2 6-16, bohartos, one of the most powerful lr.-

vï!, !... high 2 6-16. low 2 3-16; 3500. fluences supporting the government,
♦o aTkim for fh» ZtrJLVth ------ — has left‘Lisbon for the Oalfcian fron-
in vi Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. tier-to assist In the defensive measures
Yorl inters,; . US J «" e Open. High. L?w. Cl Sales, and to be on the Held should sharp'
• ork interests had gone short of tr.e Beaver ... 45 471/ 4c 471/ 1 cm *

riJark^t and were endeavoring toéover. Dome Ehct .... 88 89*4 88 88% 13,’çoy hAturlne are with him and «4
The: movement In Holllnger was ro- „do -b 18 ....... 83 ... "... JhJn

fej—ygn WWI-.W.II? SSST--2%~ ,it..ST3E£
te$ys-t2S::: - g, ry•• ”"• ■»“»*'•'

terday, and selling up two more at Preston'".: .... 33 39 jgife jgij 9,1C0 ,
8T 1-2. Swastika,Vlpond, Foley-OBrlen. W. Dome .... 222 226 322 325 ’sdO '
Rea and West Dome were all marked Roa ...... ..... 663 664 f-53 554
higher before sufficient selling to check 
the advance was encountered.

The upward movement was by no 
means limited to the Porcupine®, and 
various of the Cobalt lesues got above 
their recent levels. Nlplsslng touched 
the $9 mark, a gain of 45 points, and

c!. 9
!

.

Anglo-American Development Co.:
b m

11 Colborne Street, Toronto, Ontario
PhOne Main 7647.

I: III}
11 ed7tB e JulyUÛ

I atToronto, July 3, toll. 666Fleming* MarvinWE RECOMMEND THE PURCHASE \OF

HOMESTEAD MINES OF SWASTIKA
estate Notices.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
the County of York—In the Mattel 
of the estate of Ann Herbert, lat« 
of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Decease*

hr most
toMembers ktasidard Stock 

," Ext'tisng».

810 LUM8DEN BUILDING,

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
STOCKS

Telephone M. 4028-0. ed.

T act,
111 wtth 1

it The clos 
• selling at 
he close y 
used to 121 

Rio, afte
to 113%. k
Power I 

breaking t- 
at the clot 
at the clos

Hill rea(ADJOINS SWASTIKA)
Write us for prospectus end particulars.

CANADIAN MINING SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED 
308 Lumaden Building Telephone—Adelaide 334

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

J. M. WILSON & CO
Members Dominion Exchange

Iff *1
■ «1-7 I

I NOTICE is hereby given tîat, pursuant 
to R.S.D. 1897, Chapter 139, and tae 
Amending Acts, any persqns having 
claims. against the estate of the. «41$ 
Ann Herbert, above mentioned, who died 
on or about the 4th day Of July, A.D. 
toll, are required to send by post jirepald 
or to deliver to Alexander McKee’ or' 
Joseph F, Hunt, both of the City of To
ronto, in the County of T0^. or ,e|toer 
of them, executors of the said estate, or 
to Messrs. Ayleeworth. Wright, Mods À 

■PPRD , , . , . Thompson, soHeltors for the execuWet,
of the various Gold Dlstriota and in- on or before the 23rd dey of Augnst, 1K1, 

dividual Townships revised to date. their names,- addresses and descriptions,

A. el. GOUDIÉ & CO. £
- said executors will, proceed to distribute
SS el the assets of the said estate amongst 

the persons entitled- théféto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then Have notice, and the said exe
cutors shall not be liaôle for1 titer .-MK 
assets or any part of "them to any per
son or persone.of whose tiaAae or names 
notice was not received St the time ef
aaawfe 'mtk,

Dated" the • Twenty-Sbttip day ot Jetty,'

Porcupine Swastika
Claims bought and sold

Assessment and Development Work
Contracted for.

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

■, Brokers
, * ej

- Toronto, Ontario

i
T
1 ale, should events so require.

The government actually had 
northern frontier 19,000 men- The con
viction of the cabinet appears to Ve 
that something must happen In no

Si on’ thu
£09

PORCUPINE MAPSBU ItDominion Exchange. _ great while, but the ministers are also 
Open. H}gli. Low. Cl. Sale*, convinced that they are wholly edm-
44 4814 44 *4814 &100 P^®®t to deal with It. The Lisbon
4 ............... loo newspapers have sent correspondent*

10 10 • CH *4 400 to'vtbe frontier* in anticipation of figfct-
87% 89% 87% 88% 6,300 lng.

m iâi

14 King Street East,1
’•tor MApex ...........

Beaver .. .
Bailey.........
City Cohalt

. .. Dcme fext ;
bpth Beaver and Tlmlskaming w'tre Crown Res

Foley .... ., 
Margrave .. 
Imperial ..

I Gr.-Meehan 
Jupiter .. .. 
HoMlnger .. 
McKiroey .. 
Moceta .. ..
Nova Scotia 
Preston .... 
Peter. Lake
Ophlr..........

i Rea ...| ...
| Bt. of Way

The- new strike on the Dome-Dome I R'»hester ., 
Tixtenslon is demonstrated to be of TinfbUan " 
first importance. This vein was uncov- p(.ar| t^ake" 81 
•red by trenching on. the Dome pro- Swastika b to! 58 
IPerty, but was found to cross the Trethwey .. .. 
boundary linè and enter Dome Exten- H: p- CJbalt.. 
•Ion. "Pond ...

Resumption of active mining on a w. Dame" 
largely Increased scale will probably ' 
be announced In a few days. It is ex
pected that wyk will be carried on in 
four different shafts simultaneously 
The blocking out of ore will no doube 
now go on rapidly.

new -i •
S81-3 Traders’ Bilk Bldg, 

Toronto. » CÆIw-j i-f

WATCH ELDORADO Ï&. T
w "!■-• :.~m

a author! 
ario sNav

m 325 109 . The monarchists, say that they have
__upward of 10,000 men ready to Invade

. 12 ... ... sec Poftugla. but these figures are reduced
. 2 ... ... lo by other and more 'reliable-Informa-
• 73 ‘5 73 iOl tion to between 3000 and 4000 adher-
•’Sl •” ••• j ents, who are under pay and under
! 20 J™ ! arms. The privates are reported tp re-
! to "imi "iô ‘»;.i 380 celve a small sum per day. for the

3934 394 3814 38% 10.1X0 purpose of boarding the*nselves at the
3,660 farms In the villages thruout Galicia-

remarkably strong.
Sentiment at the close was In the 

main favorable to the market, showing 
a much better indication as a resjilt 
of tlie turn toward higher levels.

;0)1311" 10 10 6009
ti«n?^„f1Vlcee froT PorciPtoe report that aotive development opere- 
vions will be resumed at once. Two shafts are going down on a eplendld 
yetn. which to widening and is alfeady six feet In width. Prom le fn g re-
be’pUrchaSsd^cmce™12^43 '* °nC °f the be£t buya !a camp.knd should

!i.1
ÜÏ\ "-■t

OF GREAT IMPORTANCE A. J, BARR & CO Members Standard Stock 
■ a»d Mining Exchange.9 9

10 11 10
564 556 564 656 200

814 8H $)/, 8Ü', 860
4 ....................... .

6CV4 3S £®4 56 4,700
40 41*4 10 '4114

714 8New Strike on Dome—Dome Exten- 
i _J slon a 4'sluable One. MgUl n 300 43 Scott Street, Toronto,SECRET OF ‘'RYKE” VARNISHES ISO. mpames 

rfftto 1
. • .

ICOI

HEgço Lie* In the Method of Treatment in 
J Its Making.

“pvery varnish maker has tried to 
•J5 ' make a varnish that Is waterproof,
*3 but in trying to make it prool against Had Two Wives, But Came Out of ! 
1X0 water there has been a tendency to Court Without Any.

sacrifice wear quality. The 1 Dyke ’ 
varnishes, made by the Holland Var-

_ nish Company, combine good weaTmg : mah, purser of a steamship
Stindaro StOîk Exchange. I quality with their waterproof. test. ; into Supreme Court Justice

Open. High. Lew. cl. Saies, fl'helr chemists have solved the unat- ; court in Brooklyn to-day, accompani- 
« '« '45 '« 12 to» 5nd ha::? T^hed .‘he ul1t‘; ed by two wives. Half an hour later
« .. .: ... 1.M0 he walked out Without any wife at all.

1,000 off «then Xî Z atee* the He e*Plalned that: he did not mean to
1.7TO fiet,.eand that rio mV has a^rt^t f ?*?*"*

to say that a failure 01» his part, wfll "ed ”les Grace L' G1>lette at Stam-
82 7,00» prove that there can be no tmjü-ovs-1 rclr’ c^nn- flv®..weeks ago, he was
89 9,ICO ment in this or In any other manufac- under the impression that the girl lie

1.000 lured product. f-' •' wed in Brooklyn; |3 years before, had
too “We claim that ‘Dyke’ varnishes died in the - Philippines. l|er brother 

1 too are waterproof, and that they afford a had told him so, Hoffman" said, but
h"? ! harder and tougher wear surface than Mrs. Hoffman No. 1 denied'the report
•’ 300 *n5’ ordinary varnish. We have com- in "person.

■ . ta- ! bll»ed known products. The secret of I Justice Crane granted the second 
... 50) our success lies in the treatment of wife an annulment of her marriage

£0 the oils. Others have tried to discover and fl—a divorce namln» 10) 1 our mefflod by analysis, but this does ,r„ . eo , «iw8
• 590 not disclose the method of treatment. 1 h H ,7.'

150 1 “A competitor bought some of ouv ”'an 94$Ptared to tie deeply In lot e wlto 
hOto j1 Dyke ’ varnish from a retail euvtom- ! V.3 

5.000

IciU Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

mHE’S LONESOME NOW consol$69

I
bo59- 59 5»

. 741» 741» 7«i 74%
3,COO poD0BIE 

NOILINCER 
DOME EXTENSION

P*nY, 
te -»ti Pi-traffic c

?’ SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN geRU, 
WEST LAND REG VLATION1.

a •”$ 82r5.irEr,si: ss ?:

jf**,1!* olaj. may homeitead 
section of available Dominion 
Manitoba, baskatche wan or 
The applicant must appear in penaa 
at the Dominion Lauds Agency#?’ 
Bub-Agency for the district. Entra 
by proxy may be made at any ageooy 
on certain conditions, by father, me- 
ther, son daughter, brother or sister ] 
of intending Homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In. each of 
three year». A homesteader mar lie. 
within hide - miles of his hotoertea 
on a farm of at .east io vires sole! 
owned - and’ oecupltd by hlm ot br ni» father, mother, son, daughter. hratoS, 
or sister. '

In certain districts » Lomest-ad#, 
in good standing may- pre-empt a ‘ 
quarter- section alonegiot hto home- i etead. .Price 88.00 per sort LitieaT. 
Must reside upon the aomestesd or I 
pre-emption six months in each Of 
six years from date of homestead en
try (including ‘ the time required te ! 
«arh. nomostead patent) and cultlriltL 
fifty acrer -sxtre.

A homesteader who has exhau; 
hie homestead right add cannot 
a pre-emption may enter for a-1
S5c.“ *.eT*4»
reside sl»> months lh oadh of tl
msasfsfiitts “* •

XKamoad drilling and aoeurat* assay
ing of cores a specialty.

A tew good Mining Claim 
Propertieo examined

.. 576 9i'si "s ' ■ 2
. 212 22C 32 23

< f KO
1,300• 1 a for sale, 

and sampled.H ; a
lUw

4,*$TREE'
jn ' fÔRK. JÛÎ7

Wrinumlng session 
M prktog the stock 
uapeet to-day by a hi
twL > ••Declines wer 
Mtt»haiv% -fhttn had 
•itérai weeks, rangii 
3-peint» among the 
The market was ■ 

the ... 
hut before 

8*w calmer and-son 
Ikmany above the to 
W. were general, C01 
* almost the only 
Whence ta score-ai 
■Hie increased une 
■fated by., thg hea 
■axd^d an opportui 
K effective use b 
Wl6«e activities d 
llf.ûk .have been coi 
Hek1 was. centred .o; 
Pad Issues, which 
Whkaiaÿ psét-rtc, in 
■EEjPOTots,',W&0 ,t 
pipfig the atandarr 
parrlman stocked 
puch. WHii^rthe' 1
Rnserainamdngcthe
pteIridtutirii 
pifygNà Westttigh 
5srB-.®lttJk. Intern 
krerr-atsfinctiy" iWa’ 
h Buying «/the eoi 
tinned on a large sc 
of' the day. Tradln 
constituted htôre thi 
whoi6."peadiny:,to 
hlgaes/ point,, for 
months, hut fell bar 
market.

NEW YORK. July 27.—Charles Hoff-
, walked 

Crane’s

< WILLIAM R. RKHLir, B.M. BOX 21 
Tetegraphlo Address: *'Asss>s.‘*

Office at Porcupine Assay OZfloe. 
ed POTTSVILLH. POBCL'PINB.

These three stocks are among 
the most active Porcupines and 
promise splendid trading profits to- 
well-advised Investors.

To be correctly Informed, send 
for "THE LETTER ON PORCU- 

. PINE”; also the new DOLLAR 
[. MAP of the camp, Sent FREE. ■EXCHANGE SECURITY CO., ltd I

Members Dominion. Stock Ex- ■ 
, . change, ■

101O Kent Building, Toronto, Can. ■

» «m Apex ...........
Beaver ....
Beaver b 39 
Deloro .. ..
Cob. Lake ,
Chambers ..

Playfair. Martens & Co.’s London °/ Çm,alt 
caible quoted Holllnger 10 3-4 to 12 1-S, sxt.n" « «
Northern Exploration 493 to 525. d” bÜy. soL' to .

„ Own. Reserve. 330 ...
PARSED THE HAT. Gould ............... 1% Hi ty_ 114

---------- Eldorado .. .. lôlé................
..Standard Stock' Exchange brokers Exploration ..550 ..............

passed the hat yesterday and raised Æ ,1r" , .
<30. which will be sent to help along .h^n";cr ••••1313Ve 150 la*, 1330 
Rev. J. D- Morrow and his church. Amer. Gas 176 ................

NOT CUTTING THE DIVIDEND. fartai"., '.'i." h-u

--------- Kerr Lake.... 500 ...
Broker J. M. Wallace received word Lit. Nipissing. 214 ... 

flYmi his Montreal correspondent yes- | McKinley .... Id) 
terday that President Earle of the"NI- nwvJ1Î£- " " c- 
plsslng. who is in Europe, had replied I P. X’oronation" 34 
to a cabled enquiry regarding the dt- J P. Canada .... to6 
vidend on Nlplsslng being cut that Pearl Ljike ... 58 
there Was absolutely no truth In the Preston...

Rea ..................
Rochester ...
Swastika .. .. „

; do. buj-. CO... 5514 
Rt. of Way

Bucket Says He Slyly Fired in Air to ’î'retbewey 

Enforce Quiet.

m
«-t’fi

CASHa
|i?S PORCUPINES IN LONDON. 24Vi ... 

12 ... 
9 ... I a.m. prepared to loan Any amount 

at from ten to ninety days on listel 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

-O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 186.

61 YONGE-STREET. - TORONTO.

*1 -ti 500

&-,
m 4

NEW ISSUES123 LUCKY CROSS MINE 
SWASTIKA£ There are several new Issues which 

are well worth your Attention.
Write for particulars. For maps, showing «elation of veins- 

etc., apply
F. W. DUNCAN a CO., 75 Yonge-St.

IÎ r JOSEPH P. CANNONgecond wife, and was disconsolate 
n she declined to re-marry him.160 162 200 I er, and he said he would analyze it an:l j . 

I then make a similar varnish.
’’Now we are generous to our competi

tors. We will supply",them. - freer a
PORCUPINE 
COBALT STOCKS

Member Dominion Stock
i Slain 648, 640.

,576 ANDExchange 
14 KING ST. E.

ed7

875 403
PUSHING THE TRUSTS5,M6 I

430 1
5to ' sample of our varnish, together with 

certified copy of the analysis 
9tti of any one of them—Dyke’ noor 

1 »X- varnish. ’Dyke’ exterior varnish, 
"'£5 j ’Dyke’ durable interior, , 'Dyke' Spar 
., varnish—any one of them.

Ito > toiM is j Rooms 100-10-11
United States Government Hopes to ________

Have Dozen Suite This Year. G R E V I L L E & CO.
WASHINGTON. July 27—The de- COBB I J89^

, Tlie know- ' partment of justice is planning imme- VUBALT and PORCUPINE
ledge of the analysts will not divulge dlatc prosecution of all trusts or mono- *3 Scot* Street. Torontoour method of manufacture. It is the polies which do not dissolve or take I TeL ’ ifr0nt

1 so-) treatment of the constituent parts. 1 other steps to ohev th* Shermîï, 1 TeL “"to S18».
U» ‘h® method of making, wherein ilea me j as it has ^Ln lni»rnrl,L =.la!' I „

700 ; secret of tlie \ wrproof and wear- !. . Trih_ ”terP„r6^edin tbe St.and' - inv/SS1 CDtfC ATV/\xt
' Proof qualities ot ’Dyke’ varnishes."’ | d , P^,'d,er trv9t I _ ING SATION—------------------------- cases. Attorney-General Wlckersham ! Great Northern and United por„V
EXPECTS SATISFACTORY AGREE- ! 18 authority for the statement that all 1 P1"*,*111 *uP.Ply It. Get In and make

such will be brought before the courts j a lxl,llc6- 57 rite for particulars, 
as s:>on as proceedings can be Instl-’ INVESTMENT EXCHANGF rn 

.$* ,1 J- ! WASHINGTON, July 27.—Democra- tui,ed. I 68 Colborae St- Toronto Omt
^ <s 00 t® I tic Leader Underwood of the house raid To make the Sherman law effective, ’ ° ed tr
s "3L, , I to-day ho did not believe the house tlle department’s anti-trust bureau is------------------

12Vi l!»i 124 1» ! v'°uld accept the Lafollette coropro- i now being worked to its capacity. Pro-
toia 8 if" i j mise wool bill, but he expected that j bablv 1009 complaints of existing
24 22 2314 ... ! some satisfactory agreement would be | n°Polles, restrainings of Illegal agret-

!jW Jÿ J®? ; reached without delaying adjournment m'ente to control the price of commodi-
^ z-?, of congress. > ties, ranging from feather dusters to

3« "v, 21 - —r------------------------- telephones, are now being investigated.
... 1241 12 College Street Their Mecca. The secret agents of the bureau have

274 114 274 274 I The RP*cd g°d reigns supreme in To- been scattered all over the country,
174 174 ronto- Every day a number of cases and in many instances an Investigation

in. 9* cem-eentoPner J? iCe.COU^- b“‘. the in-| of an alleged trust is going on in a

" ■ isrssr?.jguj “*-■ « *»• •*”« «-»-
sskrs. SLSfra âs1
is the gathering ground of the speed In the courts before the fend of the 
maniacs, and when the case of H. C. i calendar year probably a dozen aifti- 
Clark was called yesterday. Chief In- I truBt®. in which the department feels 
specter Archibald made a little speech assured of success.

174 74 2 ' ui on the College-street situation, ad\-o-
» 8 eating stern measures to eradicate the

4 3*4 4 314 evil.
S7. S',j 8 7'4
374 3 374 2*4

43 "Ü

39 3874 38% 18,790 a
525 537

374 4
5; 5474

Information furnished on request 
Correspondence solicited.

J i/ M. WALLACE

Member, Standard Stock and Mining, lZxçhang.
' Phone* Main

We are now ready to taxe orders in
The Plenariem Mises Compasy

(Armstrong * Booth)
at 83.00 per share, net, prior to listing 
on the Exchanges.

BARKER * BARKER dera?«£ aS,
^*mbers Dominion Stock Exchange) 1‘h, for the various trades re qui
”’ S86e* 21 Manning Arcade, m the erection of a building on 0

. edtf rard_St_reet. near Tonge Street, for
—..... ,1 —, ----- W. C. T. U. The lewest of any tend(

will not necessarily be accepted.
BURKE, HOaU’OOD A WHITE, . 

28 Toronto Street. »S" '

oôôstory.
S’.

1 ALL RAN.LIKE MAD ....
'Y« ; W, ÇORY, ; 

Deputy of tho Mlntour' ol -the-interk 
,VN. _B.—Unauthqrlxod -puMlqatto»-v 
foi* adverM*em*nt ,7wltii 901 bo W 
1-. " ........ -.iini,555

714 ... ...
1274 4374 ' 42k 4374 
7474 ..........................

75 c TORONTO
Vtpond .. *T ...
West. Dome.. 216 230

do. buy. 20.. 232 vfj

244
215 Od-226 >„rCHATHAM, 220 230July -"•—(Special.)—

John Duckett came up in police court 1 
tills morning, charged with shooting ! 
with Intent to kill. The charge was , cobalt*— 
laid by Dan Harris, who hoarded with ! Baila? ?.. 
Duckett. The latter claims that Harris I Benver ... 
and some friends got a keg of beer fBuffalo .. 
and were drinking It and making sue* ! Central ... 
a noise that he couldn't sleep. When CRy^'cobMt 
they would not stop at his request, he I CtibUt Lake 
got a revolver and- fired It in the a'r. Ccnlagas ...
He says When the shot was fired they 1 1 'r- Reserve
k)l ran like mad, tho he didn't shoot ' Foster .........
with any intentions of hitting anyone.
The case was remanded until to-mor- Ur4n M«han 
ron’ Gould ...................

NEW DEGREE FOR DR. REEVE. Hudson’ Bay'"..;
Kerr Ijakc .......
1^ Rose .........
Little >ppissing
McKinle;.- .........
Nancj" Helen .
Nlplesinig ..........
Nova Spotia ...
Ophlr . >...............
Otisse .................
Peterson Lake
Rochester .........
Right of Way

A part?- composed of abt-ut 7.7 mein- I silver Gueeo 
ht-rs of the National Ed;toilaj Asso- Timiskamlng 
oiallon is expected to arrive in the j Trc-ihewev ..." 
city this momng. Since co-nclu-ding j Un. Pacific ....
their convention in Detroit lost week, Wetttkufer .........
the newspaper men have iheen enjoy- Porcupines—
lng a trip thru Tev.fskatning and »fuv- ....................
kolra. They will he entertained fry coronation"7..."

Detroit .............
Dable ...................
Dome Extension 

Rose Brobyn. 152 Eastern ..
Gair-pbell-avemie. West" Toronto, was K'dorada .........
run over and severely injured by a I 
Horse and wagon belonging to a rag Gold Reef . 
nicker whose license number Is 242. Holllnger ...
Tlie horse was grazing In a field where Gold. Cen .. 
the child was playing near her home. Imperial .... 
when it became frightened by a passing ; Men eta .........

Northern .... 
Pearl Lake 
Pore. . Lake .
Preston .........
P.ea .................
Royal
Standard V... 
Swastika v....
Tisdale .........
Townelte .... 
United Por .

W. H. Vipond ..........
W. Dome ...
Gt. Northern
P. Gold .......
Is. Smelter

TO BUILDERS rClosing Quotations.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. j 
Dominion. Standard. 1

.
bas

MENT.

I-
n'i

i:v m

LORSCH & CO. PORCUPINE STOCKS
bought and sold. Send In 

for market letter.

mo- - u
engine struck

TENDERS WANTED.
near the Huimh 

mi etwrine while «1 
Ostero’s'.teg waa brj 

iinternatiy
Ot^wWoepatal.

Thee» Were1
William J. Pamreli 

Mjw. wer* ccimmtro 
IXWce Çfrurt ye* ter 
a xmiarg* of woundl 
lace in à now In] 
'>«*» ago, which 
to the ■ hospital ah 
2*7i<5h tie -Will itoJ 
the lux«ry of a yav 

X'ictor : Osborne -w
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. S V®*1 110 Wt to the

«aid for extradltli 
Mas»., where tie is 
*to$lbre«k,lngs, the | 
w*re found

Member* Standard Stock EacBanr j

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
TeL M. 7417

your name

lh ü C0RMALY, TILT * CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Adelaide st. E., Toronto, id
1 edtf4. 36 Torooie S.

Hi

L. J. West & Co. Tenders for. all trades in rrrmuffisg 
with additions to Holy • Family and #. 
Anthony’s Separate Schools, for the 8s»- , 
arate School Board for the City of 
ronto, will be received up to 5 p.m. Mon
day. July 31, at tho office of the board, 
24 Duke-Street.

Tenders to be addressed to Joe. C*r> 
claret. Chairman of iSttes and Building* 
Committee,; and to be accompanied by a-I 
marked cheque for to per.cent, of atnoust î 
of tender. " r'rj

Plans and specifications may be seas ^ 
fit the office of the architect, Chas. 1- ] 
Read. 404 Confederation - Life Bui! ' * 
Toronto.

1074

F. ASA HALL Injito
Members Standard Stock Vim..— PORCUPINE AND° COBALT sT^ 

1U CoafederntioB Life Building.

496 510
One of the promised results of thisBIRMINGHAM. Eng.. July 27.—The 

University of Birmingham to-day con
ferred fhe degree of doctor of laws 
upon Russell H. Chittenden, director of 
the Sheffield Scientific School at Yale, 
and Richard A. Reeve, professor of 
opthaimology at Toronto University

NEWSPAPERMEN HERE TO-DAY.

Main 2366
COBALT AND PORCUPINE 

Order* promptly executed. 
Member Standard Stock Exdhan

<09 476 *3 Soott St TORONTO
STOCKS.

3 214 3
. 1ffi 162-

3

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON890 875
Wt* 974 14

8 Jt!^ 6 isr
Members Standa-d Stock 

Exchange.
... r. „ aDd POXCUP1NB STOCKS 
•a Colborne St. Mala

find Mima* w. J. NEILL <a CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. M. 8606. Cl Yaage 81, Toroato.

Worried Over Loss of Relics.
Grenadiers In Saskatchewan and 

The court ruled an adjournment. The other far distant districts are asking 
3,4 ^asea against the Shaw Overland Sales about" relics destroyed In the fire. Old 

«i> 44 ‘ Company and C. Brady. J. R. Beamish, portraits and relics of the Fenian rail
:::::: \ ” ,r° »»»»• »^nt tTm' ^tSfo^mem^oÆ1^*^

.......... 100 95 105 96 “■ .—------------ r
\ . A Wonderful Water.

......... 29 I*’* to, u The wdnderfu! medicinal properties Man and Scaffold Fell.

......... "5 *? J2' 12? |n St. Leon mineral water first became ft. Godden, 20 Hamllton-street, fell

...... J- ... 35 A known about the year 1880. Miraculous with a scaffold which collapsed at the

...... 155 i<5 ififi i» DocetorsPamid V-lenfUt1.0 ♦Î2T. eBn<1 7lde" p ace where he was at work In Logar-
-.... 88H 38U 89 SH4 ^zed U lndUdtocoverZî dstandt 8"" avenu® yesterday, He was cut about „
......... JL water possessed vlluable^ilneral t!1e head and face and w*s removed to ^hH« working at Oakville Robert

132 * 13074 tto 12s «JJ** tound in no other mineral vTat^r, ”P«e_Hosplto^ His Injuries are not Dawson of 29 B»denhurst-avenue was
...... « 11 ............... Eminent physician# recommended It . lnstantlv killed bv stair lan^w e 1,
...... 76 ... 1714 14 as-a specific for kidney and liver com- !. ---------------ing uno'n him “Airlanding fall-
.>....1245 1226 124.) 1236 plaints. All dealers, in bottles or demi- ,*3.10 to Muskoka Lakes; $2.10 to broiwh? m .and the body was

:::::: !;•; f ::: r SK'K£»« 5KXW3SLW “* .T”.^
g g g g w ?•» ft%Hr^cn^on\irTe

....... « 59 to *7i .Working at the transportation build- favorite way. viz.: Muskoka Wharf to thc Dcw college building at Oakville
........ ' K 48 .............. lpg at the exhibition yesterday morn- all points on the Muskoka Lakes, piss- / heavy material fell on Ills head,

3874 881* 39 38%, lag. Edward Ward, Bllis-avenue, fell" Ing Lakes Slmcoe and Couchlehlng ii;nK hlm instantly.
6«6 568 557 560 fftim the roof, fracturing his right leg. the «evern. and the delightful ridé i Dawton was 29 years of age. was un-
... -S * • He was taken to the Western Hospital, thorn Graven-hurst, via Beaumaris. mortied and tifid been in Toronto about

.------- ‘------------------------- Port Carling and Rosseau. Royal Mus- 8lx years.
!■ ” Three Soldiers of Fortune. koka. Clevelands, Port Cockburn. All

«1 .............. 1 Under the Impression that their hotel P°lnt* may be visited fob above price,
4 5 "474 bills would be light, Thomas Welch, f,, tickets will be valid returning un-
- 58 667» Larry O’Connor and. Isaac Duncan. ! U,-v,„^.u5uft. l8L Inclusive. Muskoka
to 225 2» slept in a vacant lot at Prince»* and Ju,y £let’ ,Th.e„ "Musko-

Front-streete. They were arrested. SMecf .hTr-io^^-nJ0^" 0 'r20 n„oon- 
charged with vaaranev bv ^25 ^rand Trunk route and no

___ _______ ___________ ^oir»eo wim \agTancy, oy concerns» other. Tickets and fiiH particulars at
î“h.v;.“*-x- siSmSS

874 774
cobalt

3153.3154 61R . ÜFÎNÉ

Real Estate and Mfiting Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City 135

H. PORC
C°OKg&^IITCHELL, Barristers;
Toronto ; ’ Kennedy’s Block, "Suth Poret 
Pine. ■ , ' ed.

Soil,PIKE LAKE4 
GOLD MINES

* on tlie
’jie city..K (^J-ttAY & GRAY, Barristers, Not aril

a.’.'aaga’jyiigj"CARPENTER KILLED AT WORK. .for Engineer's Report and Mur, 
showing location of v.inJ 5
BOX NO. W, TORONTO WORLD d4r'“

Wagon Ran Over Child.
Three-year-o.vi

h

NAT
r-i

GOtfG4NDA LEGAL CARDS,

Barrister, Solid#)!,
135136

Sf.ISmSiK1' tSucce”%atbWEST YORK LICEN8E8.
era^m^ln t\0rkD^lcM1“e Contmlselon- 
er* met in the Palmer House
day an extended the licensee of yv. f 
Tnung of Mlmieo and J. J. McNamara of Fiehervllle for the balance^ 
license year.

«

J. W. FLAV]yester- Plci>le Fare.
'.'™îîat °f sandwich wUl

What kinds have yt>u?”
LMV J black ants- and"hushed with 
ington Herald.

locomotive. Jhe r.ig picker was asleep. 
S)ie was taken home. bsvsr'you

■ti of theRehoboam Lodge Picnic.
Rehoboam Lodge. A. F. and A„ M. 

fegld their anr.iuar pton.ic to Queerrston 
Heights yesterday and the outing 
an enjoyable cne 
eports program was a tall game be
tween the married and single men, the 
latter iwinning by 27 to 7.
Staunton was chairman of the com
mittee.

St- CSeaient's Anglican C.iutcSi, of 
wtiich Rev, John Bush ell is rector, a nd 
BucHd-givenue Methodist Qhurcfii, also 
b*ld picnics aft Queen stem.

'lh
2U

a small green bug CAPITAL AN! 
Assets Undi

f,;... * Artmcni Graphite.
t a 2225 of carbon, according to Prof

Hlustrat™thte by^he he"0“*h- He 
an electric vc Lxi5»^!i,V’lt,tbe “P of 
after it has been^ed in^Ui m<rH. P®P*r 
before. Refmrine m .w . ,am.P’ b»t not 
thracite ooal lntô*eri>r,îîl“ tumlng of an- 
*on electric torafeê ProfWhm^uî„Ache" 
marks that at Ntew«-5ror" Ç|eming re- 
manufactured tr» tKÎara graphite is thusan=uMÎrThi.t0be™emnUZtt0>f 

Plumbago.-Youth’s ulrnSn.0* nat rJ1

W,18
A feature of the Explained.

.J21Ji?j?.?loFlet—P«ar me, your bump ®f
s^dirar’yenees 18 very lar*e- Ar* y<>“1To Study New Ontv-lo.

pistTiot représenta tivee M the Ont
ario department of agriculture are to 
leave Monday evening next on a trip 
over the T.N.O. brio New Ontario, 
with the object of getting first-hand 
ideas on the agricultural possibilities: 
Ttie party of about 20 -will be In charge 
of A, J. Parr, general passenger 
agent.

m We ehalne^ulTet^0’' rm a cbauffeur!

■ 5671 Natural • Retlcen#» 
mm bed a„talk with Bwt Seller. «4M
£!ii ?t.a|1 the authors who 1
helped him.’ ..
aulhn^*# be 4Wdn’t say a word ahm*r
îell'?-PuT Wb0m he '** helt

18
Toronto Moi

%
S '• -Mrf T*r7ri bn" •

y

XJ
j)

Porcupine Stoeks
See the largest Porcupine Map 

In the world in our Victoria 
. Street window. ed-7

BUY RIA IMMiPIATElY

English’s, Limited
SO Victoria Street

PORCUPINE
AND GOWttANDA

ASSESSMENT WORK
Performed by Contract

HOMER L GIBSON â CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

ed7
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FRIDAY MORNING

of England St
v-SbEE

1911.

New York Market Lower I-
iFtand TORONTô' •Tüék/EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOS. -BANKIMPERIAL BUNK Of CANADA

■' HEÀD OFriOB, TORONTO.

9■to This wit; Last Wk.
£29,326,999

46,««,«» 
M.VSJ.WQ

,242.090 
081,900 

68.88 
708,000

’ !Circulation 
Public deposits 
Private deposits
Government securities. ■™e«w

Heron <3. Co. Member»
Toronto Stock Exchange, ,City of Edmonton

InMlc School District 
i f-2% Dtbesiere*

PRICE rate to yield
4^40 per eemt. to 4H par coat.

(According to maturity.) 
Particulars mailed on request

.. $,2W,peoNonce». _
World Office

' Thursday Evening, July 27.
The Toronto stock market showed comparatively little 

change in to-day’s dealings, prices being shaded in some in
stances, but the list on the whole holding firm. There was no 
appreciable improvement in thé volume of speculation, and the 
idea among traders 'was; that something new would have to 
develop before the movement would broaden to any extent. 
The money market shows no stringency incident to the 

approaching crop-moving period, but there is no indication 
that the banks are favorable to any extended speculation, and 
funds are considered somewhat tight ?n consequence.

«”*y given thitT 
1 three-quarter» 
at the rate of 7 Ci 5

r.sn.A’grti
;e quarter ending 
the «rat day of Xu. 

oldere of record «►*
* on the 17th day of * 
he tranafer hooks of 
closed from the imPs 

the 81st day of July; 1

uee for shareholdara , 
nr at the Canadian » 
Toronto, Canada, 1 

... Mexico City, km 
5. and Its ‘branches, 
r bearer share warn» 
jnm their share îr3à 
fl lodging such counS 
Canadian Bank of tt 

Montreal, New .3 
1 England.. on or 'ai 
August, mi, will raca 
each coupon the sum 

fe-.'venty-flve vente (ST 
amount of the divide 
e board, 
to- B. DAVIDSON, i ‘ 

. . V Secretary. , 
E. 1911. — - ’

i>T
Orders Executed on All. Leading Exchange#

S&Sciamsts Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotations on Request, Correspondence Solicited.

Capital Authorised ,
Capital Subscribed ..
Capital Paid-»» ....
Reserve aF»»d

DRAFTS, MONEY Ol
LETTERS OF C|fcB*T

Available la say part at tbe World. 9t( 
Special Atteatle» Olva* to Colle “

- savings department.

..$11 aRes

1
Tractlontrtrt-trendon.

JS6 sSJSSwTJBsas*»
I,ter«,t .Hewed on depoelte et el^Sdê dè“jïîtèiVo.! jB —*

- Toronto 1- -ed7 - -?-16 King Strpet West
333553$

6% INDUSTRIAL BONDS
well flecured-Goed Earning»

JOHN STARK&CO.
For SaleI

!Wood, Gundy & Co. 177%
118% Valuable vacant land. Highly gait- 

able 1er bueinee» purposes. No » fall 
particulars apply to

I.oBdon. Baglaed
Toroato, Caaada 85

86 Toronto St. TORONTO

fl. M. Campbell T" ‘ •' *4

<£ The- Stock Markets ^ 12 Richmond Street East
'Telephone Main 3SKLSkimp in Power 

h Montreal Market Bear Interests Raise War Bogey 
And Market Gets a Reaction

DIVIDEND NOTICES 'TORONTO STOCKS. NEW YORK STOCKS
Jttiyj»....... Jujy.g? l Erickson Ptoktns A Co., It jWw* King

Aek. Rid. street, "report the following fluctuation»
Am. Asbestos com... 9%.... 9%.:. on the New York Stock Bxofaaage ;
Black Lake com..ç... 9 V « » ■■■ ; - —RaJlroeds.>- , - •

do. preferred ........... ••• ••• a ..........„. - .Op. High. Low, Cl. Sal»sv
BeU Telephone ....... Mg - Atchison ...... 118*4 118% 112% 113 10.W0
Btirt-r. N. com/MT U6»H|V do. pref..........108% ... ... .... .do. preferred viNT! AtL1- Coast....131' 181% ’180% 180% 7»
Can. Cement com.... « 21 • •• B. Ife. Ohio.... 146% 146% M8% WS14 900
Can. Oen. EleC...........111% 111% 111% IWfc Brooklyn 81% 82 8,406
C P. R. ...:................ , 245% 244% 318 242 Can. Pac. 244% 244% 2U% 242 . 6,000City Dairy cort„..,t 3 43 ••• « Chao, A Ohio* 81% *f% 81% x 2,700

do. preferred ....... . ••• ••• W Chicago Ot. "*
Can. Mach. pr6f,,..u 94% - *J% -, Western ' 22% ...
Consumers' GAs 198% 198 198% 193 Chic., Mil &
Detroit United ....... . ... .78 ... ‘ t* St. Paul .... 127% 12î%. tigfctïgt

Dom. Cannera........... 67% *7% .l CM,.* North. 146% 146% 146% 146%
do. preferred ......; M® ... u.-^- w Denver & Rio -,

D. I. & Steel com--------   •• ••• Grande ........ 28 ... •••••• jjt
do. prefêrred ■ 103 aï* do. pref........... 68 68 67% 67% 2UO

Dom. Steel Corp....... . 56% ... • «% ... , Erie .............. 36% 86% 36% 86% 11,500
Duluth-Superior J6 ' Tdo. let pf... 67 - 6, 66% 56%
Illinois preferred ............. 90% ... 90% do. 2nd pf... 4e% ... .;.
Inter.-Coal & Coke... 66% # 66% « G4. North, pf.134% 138% 184% 1W%: M
iAufentlde com, .,..<•.»■« Inter-Metro. ..17% flf . W|lv (gg
Mackay com. ........ 86% 85 ... do. pref........... M 61- 49% 60% 3.000

- dÿ; preferred ......... 74% ... 74% ... K*n. aty S7. 86 « - 34% 84% ««
Maple Leaf com,,..,.,|8 «%. Letriglr Vab ,. .176% 17* 176% 176% 3MD0.-

do. preferred .....1. »»% «4 1«1 1», Louie. A Nash 162 152, 161 161 ... . .900
Mexican L. 4k‘P....” *6 86 Minn., St.Paul ■.
Montreal Power .............. m ... m *8. Ste. M:., 140 146 13»1*
Niagara Nav....................... 140 •*• ™ M„ K. * T.... 36% SW6 ®% WA'■ 8,66»Northern Nav................. . 1». ... 125 ; Mles.: Pac. '.. 4»%'«S «%' 49 -ljm
N. S. Stegl cem............  *- m JW. Natl. R.R. of
Pac.. Burt jCOjn........ Kg ••• g M*x., 2na pf. 20 • -iLLt" A. $5

<16: preferSd .............. . « - ». N, Ji C. ..™ lfl*% W% .W
Penmans com................ 6]% ••• JJ* N. T., Qnt. A , , '

do. preferred ............ V- §♦ « West. ........... 4»% 46% 46% 46% W0
Porto RtW“--------.... Nor. & West.,lW4 10S% 107% 107% 4,000
R. A O. Nav.............Nor. Pac. .... 181% 181% 180% 181% .....
Rio Jan. Tram.............1M% 1H 1U 113% Pen ha.  .........
Rogers com..........116 ••* 1» P.C.C. A St

do. preferred .................. 110, lw !*, Louie. ....... 86 ....
Ruseeli M. C. eom....,>>. Wi ... W% Reading 169% 190% 168%-1» 1M.JW

do. preferred ...r.,- Mi,-- • 1®% Rock Island.. 8Î 3S • 31% B%- 3,ICO
Sawyer-Maesey ......... 81% 31% ... gt. n. A 8.'F.,otrit

do. preferred ................ 90% ... writ 2nd pf. ..
6t. L. A C. Nav..... ... 86 ... »a«n. a. a
Safe Paulo ....... :.......... ITT 176% 177%1
S. Wheat com..................... 67
Steel of .Can. com3*-—-

Sterling Bank of CanadaMONTREAL, July 27.-The Montreal 
market was unsettled and reactionary 
to-day with some sharp decline* and 
the doee leregular. Toronto Railway, 
which was the most active- issue, was 

y exception to the general cours* 
advancing to 162%

Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend -of one and ona-qusrter per cent. 
(11-4 per cent.) for the quarter end
ing 81st July Inàtant being at the 
rate Of five per cent. (6 per cant,) per. 
annum, 'On - the Paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Bank, has been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and*the Branches of the 
Bank op and after the 16th day of 
August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th July to. the 31st July, 
btith days inclusive.

W. BROU&HALL,
General Manager.

Actic Flue ef Iirspeu PsUiicel Oeileek Used Te lepreis Prices 
is Will Street—Teroeto Market Decidedly Flat.

r>T
2IJ0

OGATE COURT/ I 
York—In the Mg* 
of Ann Herbert, U 
f Toronto, In « 
•k. Widow, Deeeesi

cby £lven 
Chapter m," and"» 

any persons havia 
he estate of the eàj 
>ve mentioned, who 3 
4th day of July. JLB 
to send by post 4>r«pai 

- Alexander McKee" 
both of the City of D 
unty of York, or elthi 
■s of the said estate ' i 
worth. Wright, Mosi 
lore for the execute 
‘3rd déy of Angnet, 1* 
reeeee and descriptiee 
ment of particular» i 
I thé nature of the »

HI proceed to dlstrlbvt 
e said estgte among 
led théreto, having n 

claims of which tin 
otlce. and the said ex 
he llaôie for-the sa 

rt of ahem to any pe 
t whose name or nan* 
ecelved at the time <

wrmShjt, MC«3 ,

Building, , ____
rs for the Execn 
nty-sfarth- day of

oi^îhel market, ... ...

ai compared with 161% at the close
vGSterday,v but reacted to 102» with ; WorJbd OfflM,

bid at the close. Canadian Pa- Thuirada-y E^vemhugr, Jill y 27.

MMrnM &&&**“
l «asas—•1K% Sî^kï jwtmunrs?»

one-ettiem-ent, and until the alitndep'liere payable Friday. Septal. e
clear* coneiitonably, finemrial Wrterwtsl rank RATE UNCHANGED, 
are not -dtapo^ed to took for any ma
terial Improvement h> tile market.

gpeioutotlve trfcdilng *n the domestic 
excheuge to-day we* of email volume.
The liqu'idating movement wihtoh ■ we*
in - ertdence yesterday was continued ON WALL STREET,
to a moderate -extent, hut ytta not -ua—

• sufflclent to catrnd any- appro ne-mtion Erickson. Perkins & Co. had the fol-
MONJREAL,. July 27.—It is under- nor any decided price changes. lowing: We had a “war scare stock

stood on good authority that the Riche- The southern tractions ’were again market to-day, but not a great deal of 
lieu and ^Ontario Navigation Co., which tj,e domlna®t feattwe* of the day'» liquidation resulted. In the last hour 
recently absorbed' the Northern and or*.étions Rio ruled e*riy »MgNtly stocks Slowly rallied, on the bqtief 
the Inland .NgvIgalloA lfnes, wlfl; rhan ye»terday, but on the at- that nothing serious will come of the
irrtreSSé- Its prissent 310,000,000 capital- ternoon board the price got down toe- friction over Morocco.^ The ŒngM*h 
Ization to,..|»).0O0.gop with the object L,, ... an<$ clos^ offered art that premier talks rather hopefully.- Be- 

acqulrXne a controlling totcrest In „ 1 Paulo oa the other side*. German bankers do not feel ap-
the Niagara Navigation and Hahtilton jBeL.f,t,onjj recovery getting prehensive—which le perhaps mo« imr
steamship companies and the People’* 177^ after eeiKng hSf apotitt Portante The banket* bold the key to
Mutual IAna-et JPdfonw - -------- Sr TS! Zit the situation. It Is just as well to

This merger. It Is pointed out, yould ; below that flgute at ^ v. I hâve the scare now as later. Probab-
glve the Richelieu and Ontario com- I Montreal was again be • ]y flnanclal interests wanted to ehake
pany a consolidation-of interest» euf- a «Her Richelteu, ^Tllyhi out the “trailers" and one excuse was 

zflciently poweyfui! to forrij the nucleus Pther fraction at 121 5-8. -Local fMian- M goo<1 as another,
of a future company. Which would have vital men are not olrposed to look upon Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon-
for its ultimate atm the control of Montreal operation® aniy too favor- g<ird The market to-day. after a fair- 
all Canadian traffic on thç great; lakes, ably, and the reaction* which gener- jv steady tone during the eariy trading,

ally follow the frenzied operation* In wag attacked by the bears who made 
the eastern market are root likely to ttie moat 0f acute phasb lhto which the
aid .sentiment In this regard..................... Morocco situation had entered, they be-

There we* little doing elsewhere in ing successful in uncovering a fairly
the Met. Toronto Rails lost a fraction large volume of stop low orders. Lon- 

nrlAoe at 162. Mackay advanced to about a don was also a seller, root liking the
uuset to dlv hvlahJTvmn,d, y li:ke extent, getting up to 86 1-2, and statement of the British premier which.
^ 4by heavy Strong mote- C}vrir.c? bid at that price. 1 tho not sensational. Indicated that a
fl.ü4" 1 Pe<^*nes wÇre more rapid and , The market thruourt -was In a waiting ! speedy eettlement of the difference» 
extensive than had been the case In hiood, and there wae.no deposition, to belw.een France and Germany might be 
several weeks, ranging from 1 to nearly loQv f<a aw further degree <rf ac- deferred, ihére was wo me buying on
2.. pointe -among the standard stocks, tivltÿ on the bull side until the clear-, tbe break by the shorts, and those who
The market was severe enough for a up of the European rituatkm. ’ believed that the foreign «'tuatlonwe* 
time, to give the market feverish ap- - . a? Its worst and might soon take a
peirance, but before the end of the day WALL-STREET POINTERS, tufu for the better. The BWlk of
grew calmer and-seme issues rose frac-" ........... England made a good etatement, anow-
tionanv above the low point. Net loss- Bank of England rate unchanged. ing that the money situation on tne 
ee were general. Consolidated Gas be- * * * other side is ass f^vo^1« “
In* almost the only stock of any pro- Americans in London heavy, 1-8 to dlcatlng ■that' If while
m ntnee to score- an advance. • 5-8 lower. . Import gold without difflevtity. mue

The Increased uneasiness abroad in- * * * 0om oil eat tons It wa*
d’eated by the heavy foreign buying Américain Shipbuilding iiae passed Ijj* ,.r t?Tt the market might rally 
afforded an opportunity which we, put the quarterly dividend of one per thought 07fhe prqg-
to effective Use by the bear party, cwt. on the common. sure. We would buy the' better ola*e

i whose activities during the present ................... ^ . 1 «tocks on any further reaction, tak-
w.rek have been conspicuous, Its at- iVeettoghouse Electric and Manuf c- , profits on bulges. - I 
tack'was centred on the leading râll- taring annual jneetlrog a^otorn^ mit 1 « p
road Issues, which gàvfe way quickly, to-de j, vote of proxte# root curnplmed.

toser Foreign markets depressed, owing to l^lngrthe'^nd^ ktJwlatiLlflth: ^oroecan situation, which do« not 

Harrlman stocks déclinéd‘'nearly is ®mp 'c" 
much.: Wllile|rrthe' losses were mostly 
general f:Atetin#o|he valhroad stocks, a 
mrmhrer at- Iridusttrial*. including U. S.
Stèef abd Westtnghoiise Etec’trtc, Am.
Been Sl'ugar. Internatlpeal Harvester, 
w'êrè' dlstlnêp'y' Wavy, .

Buying of'the coal stocks was con
tinued on a large scat* for the balance 
of' the day'. Trading In Reading ‘con- 
constituted more than one-third gf the 
whole. Reading touched i 
highest point,, for 
months, but fell back 
market.

WANTEDttaue to suggest conservative pur
chase* of goed stocks on reactions.t

IOO Share* Colonial Investment A 
Loan Company.. "•

60 Shares Niagara Navigation Com*

THE ’ IMPERIAL TRYSTS CO. OF 
CANADA, ~

RleUmond St. WW, Téroate,

FOR SAlâjjE-^r l
SO share» of Traeta A Onarimtee «tock

(Fully paid) : v.
This stock must be sold at onoe—» 

special price to a quick buyer. , T
CARTER, ed tf
r - fe*»l*h.

860tîat.
13,0W

2V0
ed» 16

- HOME BANK DIVIDEND. ed
Toronto, July 11th. 1911'.

500
m

/Quebec Ry.... Si 
Textile, '

Series C..... ’97

1,000
Is Richelieu To 
l DouHç Its Capital ?

-. . • i .. . -, . : «

Â
1,0W J. B.

Ont.Investment Broker

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS ^

re standard Stock Ennaangs. .
Fk^a^a^SU^ •°,*‘
43 SCOTT STREET. 268

■; Cotton Marketst *^TT“ '•
Montreal Hears; S . Rumor to That 

Effect—After- All 
Lake, Traffic.

LONDON, July 27.—'riie rate of dis» 
count of the Bank of England remain
ed tindhanged at 8 per cent, to-day.

■

>,
Erickson Perkin» & Cb. (J.. G. Beaty), 

l4 West Ktog street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

.... 13.30 13.80 18.30 18.00 13.U0

.... 12.37 13.45 12.56 12.23 12.24

.... 11.62 11.65 11.66 11.32 11.33
,....11.63 1L65 11.55 . 11.31 11.83

IL49 1L60 JIAO It* 11-35.

... Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing
Cotton moved Irregularly to-day, prices 

helng generally lower under the influ-, 
ence of a renewal of bearish offerings at
tributed to favorable crop, conditlene, un
settled political conditions abroad and 
poor homé trade The preponderance of 

.bearish sentiment opérâtes against any 
upturn of importance, and the market 
requires continued support to hold prices 
steady. With the withdrawal of support, 
traders attack the mArket. Lending spot 
Interests shows* an inclination to sup
port thé1: pew erdto around U%c and. up 
,to the 'present time, have succeeded. 
Should this support continue it is prob
able that prices will rally after further 
backing and filling. However. It is gen
erally believed that another attempt wlllj 
be made to break the market thru this 
supporting point. , ,

LOST LIFE IN THE FLAMES.

-CAYUGA, July 27.-'About 'twelve 
o’clock last night lire destroyed tha 
Crown Plaster Company’* gypsum mill 
at Lythnnore on the M.dJt., about four 
mill es from Cayuga, entailing a Lora 
of soime $76,000. One man, a foreigner, 
ia -reported mlsrtog, and it ie thouglvt 
he lost his life in the flâknee.

tags

July
\Aug. INVESTORS. IS 135 124% 124% 3.UUU. Oct.

Dec. Information supplied on request 
in regard to »
BXCSNT

Jan.

BAILLIE, WOOD «* CROFT
95 Bay Street - - Toronto, Oat.

tit- ».
47%'47% ' 91»of

a 4<
??:M22% Ü3% i26%-iii%' SS#

South. Ry. ... 31% .32. , 81% 81% 8,31»
do. pref.........  72% 7$%.. 72% 72%. . l.W

Texae Pad.".:.. 2S% **>
Toledo, St. L.

A West. R..V 21% v.. ......... - IMP
do. pref. 47% 47% 47% .47% 2MU.

Twin City .... 108% ... ; ... ... 106
Union pac. ..189% 190 186 188% 66,4W

do. pref. 96 96 94% 9o
United Ry. In.

CO.................. ..88 ...
de. pref. 68%

wabaeh .........  16 ...
do. pref: .... 84% 84% 34 8R4

West Mary.... 61% 61% 61% 61%
—Industrial».—

Atnal. Cop..... 68 -68% «% 67% 3,30»
Am. Beet S... -65 .16%:-A4 - 64% 6,11»
Amer. Cân. .. 11% 11% 11% U%- - 8®

do. pref. 86 >88"! >87 )K

%**•*■'■

do. prèf. .... 81 ... ... ■ ■■
Am* LOCO. .. 40% 40% 40 40 •;

do. pref. .... 106 ...
Am. Smelt. .. TO 79% 78% ,79

4o. PtaL .*«‘-106% f».'
Am. Sugar .118%....................... . h»
Am, -r A im. 13S%
Ant Woollen. 32% .,...................., . K»

do. pref. .... 92% 92% 91% «%
Anaconda 88% 38% 88% 38% . 9»
Beth. Steel.,:. 84% 36% ’ 84% 36% -...........

do.-pref. ; .. . 63% i.64% 63% 64 
Cent-Death.- 3*fc‘20 => ...
CdkK-Fuei & -

Iron
Con. Gas 
Com

!
i

P

t#vdo. preferred ...... w ...
Tor. EMec. Light—,,.,. 184 
Toronto Railway .... ... 1*1%
Twin City com;...... M9% 109%
Winnipeg Ry.,........... . 236. 234

DETECTIVE FIRED à GUN 19-mi. il108%
Gadsden’s Attempt to Scare Crop;

Shooters Gets Him Into Troubla, .
.outcome of A poMo* raid oft 

a sixty-man. dice game on the uppeij 
Don flaita, Sunday leust, Hertoert Gads< 
den, an operative of the Canadian, De-" 
tecrtlve Bureau, one Of a nuititoer' whri1 
did a tittie. preliminary - eleodtitng, toe- 
tore the real poU-ce were called to the 
scene, wa* arrested ea.be left the wftj 
hees 'box, where he iteeMtied agalt>*2. 

the alleged dicero, changed with eboot- 
lng wlrt-h intent to htturm 'AIMS. Gates, 
one of the alleged «hooters. He plead
ed guilty to «hooting Wbth liftent to 
scare, tout firmly declared that tote guw 
was aimed at. tite fleecy clouds. He 
was remanded on 81000 beM.

J. W. Curry, K.C., out of much wle- 
dom and great (experience, (brought 

aid of the defence, differentiated 
between “crap shooting" and. the m@re^ 
throwing "of dice to -whibh the .dtlOfW 
was reduced and three fines of $1 anof 
costs Imposed. Six othere riot (be po*-‘ 
kiively lidentmedi a* actual, dice hand.-- 
1ère.

CANADIAN Nr*H6 
1 REGULATIONS

'ho is tae sole head 
or any male over, 

homestead a quart
ible Dominion land : 
itche wan or Albert 
met appear In pen* 
n Lauds Agency 

the district. Aj 
>e made at any ageB 
lions, by father, || 
ter. brother or slat 
mesteajer. 
on tbs' residence api 
if the land In. each 
homesteader may li
es of his homeatei 
.east So %cres sets 

lied by turn 07 by g 
1 on, daughter, broth

trie,? » homesteader 
ig may pre-empt a 
alontxkw hi» bom*- 
0 per acre AV-î'.le».—
1 the nonces teal Sr 
months in each of 

ate of homestead ea- 
he time required Me 
patent) and cnltlrgto

—Mlw m...............>H6 “* 1*

88 18

400Crown Reserve .
La Rose ..............
Nlpiseing Mines 
Trethewey ... ‘ 77

,WAU,-STREET TRADING. a» A4S;‘»n>
::: left •j

NESv -YORK. July 27.—After a peace- 
f»l-morning session with slightly hlgh-

T» à»- m 
201' ...

1UIISi
IIjlHCommerce 

Dominion .
Hamilton 
Imperial ,.
Merchant** _________
Metropolitan ......sii.boi 197 W7
M oisons 305 206.
Montreal .....................
Nova Scotia .......... ^2
Ottawa .....
Standard ...
Toronto ,...,...-i...#Ctt»%2M 218%

.. 146. ... 14»

40ftV*

199%'...'

. ooa«16 -266
272 ... 3011,
IS ÜÔV.".ï;7.ÏX 230

"4% ... ;" 
26; ...Traders’ ..........

Union .. • —uii; ”
Canada Landed ...........><2 ... Itt
Canada Perm. ......... s.. 186- - lw
Central Canada 19$ ..i-! 1*
Colonial.Invest............. <.-» _74% N -
Hamilton- Prov. ............ .. -181 JW
Huron & Erie......... . DO* 2W ...

dô. 20 p.C. paid.........190 ... 196
Landed Banking 1® •••
London * Can;........ .t. 113 ... IB
National Trust ..........  ... 397% ... 197%
Ontario Loan ............  ...

do. 20 pic. paid.,.,, ...
Real -Estate ........   — 99%
Tor. Gen. Trusts...... 180 178 ..180 _>78.
Toronto Mortgage 140 .7. 140
Toronto Saving* .,%.v ... ' 1® •••■ «*
Union Trust ..................180 175

—Bond*.—

150
- 1U0 

40»

2.500
«I•> -

to theAn American Newspaper Correspon
dent’s Impression* of. the Grand 

Trunk Pacific Railway.,'
Mr. Watson Banks Berry, Ottawa 

correspondent Of The New York Sun, 
34% 34% 34% S4% , sou The New York Evening Post, and The

146% 145% 146% S.W New York Journal .of Commerce, who
.Pjrod; 14% ... ............... V _ 100 ha* besoin western Canada for the

Dis. Seeur..,..' $5% 36% 35% 36%' . a;!' past few1 weeks, has the following to
^"'♦ wwiV*" “7 *“ •• say In The Edmonton Journal rêgard-
O^ Ctartfs.. 59%' 68% 67% 67%' m W the Grand Trunk Pacific, over

in. Harv. ...V134 > rn : 122% 122% «V0 which line he traveled;,
lot. Paper .... 11 ... : ... -.v/.eeo “One of tbe greatest surprises of my
Laclede Gas ., 106% 106%, 106% 196% /• ■ -"u life was encountered when for the first
Mackay Co.... W . ... ... .•••". Iwi tlihe I lutfi thft pleasure of riding over
Natl.-Bls. PL-1 v- '5$% "eiSr'"""ï(iô the western extension of the Grand
p£ T AT.; .5s .T4 ... ....MS. Trunk Padffft. “Owfagl to the fact that

M Jl...:: 39% w theft.a»;ls A-riaw 6ne, I -had expected
Gas ........... 106% 109% 108% 106% 400 an experience like tone invariably, en-

. Si counters when, traveling over a new
RwSteriW 8«4 railroad. Instead of the obsolete

re iTOte Rwublic Iron- ,,f- coaches, slow service and rough track,
a 17S4 A Steel  - 30% 80% . 30 , 30 ,,,.4W i found that the Grand Trunk Pacific

26 a 117% do. pr»f.......... 94% 94% 94% 94% 2J». are running trains that Would be a
S.ff.S. A Iron. 49% ••• ■•' w. credit to any road in America. With
3StR2tiy'A '' solid veetlbulted trains on which you
^imp/ ... ..... 74% ... ’ ... K» are provided all modern conveniences.
U. S. Rubber. 41 41% 41 .41 l.lW a roadbed unsurpassed anywhere, targe

do. 1st pf,.. 1BR6 •-. -•ste.-’-M engines, a fast train schedule and man*
^B'«Èee1" '" tieu - it® il9% ' other features, the road presents the
fjgh cà "-^ 49% 49% “9 2.rn appearance4 of a great eastern high-

Vir Car Ctt... 67% 67% 57% 67% M*» way. Many roads which have been
W." Union Tel. 90% «0% 80% 80>,i W opened to th.e public for 26 of 30 years

73% 74: - 1,«» have npt yet put,their property in, as
perfect condition as this, road lias on 
the beginning."

162 182who has exhaus 
:ht and cannot ebt 
ay enter for a p 

In certain distrè 
acre. Diities.—M

i là each ot th 
acres anl et
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BRITISH CONSOLS. 2W99%

July 86. July 27.
Consols, for money,....... -78% "
Consol's, for account.,... 78%- 18 3-1»

4, ' • MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of-England discount rate/ 3 per 
discount rate In Lon- 

New

afl FINE SHOW AT 8CARBORO. f*
180 i75oofeb..

That the Great Ergotti and hie Mid
gets put up about the best act of the 
sort seen here in a long time seems 
be the général opinion of thy visitors 
to flearboro Beach this week."

The act of the Flying ^Dordoan# is 
ano-ther strong attraction. Paul Stev
ens, the balancer, Is algo a first-class 
performer, while the playing of the 
Festival Band -has prove* ■ 4»'«unex
pected treat. \riai-t

Last night a special attraction w«* 
the d,lsplay of fireworks, and1 it le-nO 
exaggeration to *ay that these We*J 
riesday night display* are the bes* 
pyrotechnic, demonstrations since th* 
exhibition.'

13 ...» • *
Senate adopts resolution tor investi

gate operation of Sherman anti-trust 
la a-.

* * •
Government to Investigate United" 

Shoe Machinery Ço., for alleged vio
lations of Sherman laiw.

* * !»
Bank of Franco etatement will show 

gold increase 5,927.OdO if ranee, and sil
ver increase l,Q28i.OOO francs.

» • *
President Taft eigne Canadian recil- 

proellty bill-, pulp and paper eeotiçn 
bectwmés éftéctive immeàiafeiy.

* * * 7-
In special mereage Preridcnt Ta ft 

denies aroy evldénce of moroopoly In 
Alaskan chargea end aesùnies respon- 
sikilJty fc*r Controller Bay grant. 3

* * *

W. XV. CORT, Mi
1 Uteri of the: Jmerie* 
rlzed publication ■ 
1 w ul not be pati

.......... fi-’
'96 :T:
... w%

Black Lake .......
Can. Northern Ry...
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop.
Mexican Electric 
Laureutide .......
Mexican L. A P.
Porto Rico ........... . — 89% ... 89%
Prov. of Ontario......... 101% 1(11 101% 101
Quebec L., H. A P-. 84 ' ... 84 ...
Rio Janeiro .................. 106% 99% 100
Sac Paulo .............<•> 101
Steel Co. of Canada. ... 100

—Morning Sales— .
“ : • Sec Paulo.

96 ;
88cent. Open market

don for short bills, 2% per cent. ___
don for short bills,.2% per cent. New 
Y’orX call money, highest 2% per cent.. 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling i'ate 2% per 
cent. Call mônéy at Toronto, 6% to « 
per cent.

«%88»d- : ^ - :: : 10*
92 , i

ILDERS
,'os A

fEreceived by the' 
b.m.< Friday, August 
pod." trades require* 
r a building on G»r- 
h'onge Street, for t* 
Lowest or any tenaer 
lly be accepted. - -M 
WOOD A WHITE, .3 
Into Strié». ô

99%
... W:A foreign exchange.

4, Its 
than two 

h the general

100
Gtazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : s

—Between Bàfiks.-----
- Buyers.' Sellers. Counter.

3-64 dis. % to %

Ntpisslng. Rio. 
6 iff «0 

50 fl 870 
35 @ 88ft 
50 iff «5

' 36' 128 @ 114%
- ... 9 @ 114% • •

64 ® 114%
166 i 114%

pom. Steel,
•1» é 108
ns @ 102% m <a> 74

ns mt 9t%

Con. Gas. 
34 (ff 193 
,10 ® 192%.

Z 26

Mother Gene Re-elapsed.
Rev. Mother Gene hak:“be*,n“ 

elected for three year» aa rcefyf oftn* 
mother house on St. Alb&n^s-ârt.' ^Thi» 
was- ^dectdfcd' 'at .a -meeting of ‘cdun^. 
ell of the Slaters of St. Jb#eph*lfcom-_ 
munitz.

ENGINE STRUCK TWO ITALIANS. N. Y. funds.. 1-16 dis.
Montreal fds.. 10c dla. 8-64dis. %to%
a demand. .9^99-32 4SS Pf* »1V14 

Cable trans....ft 12-32 9 7-16 911-16 918-16 
—Rates in New York.—

Actual. Posted.

Mackay.
Tony Gafero and I*o Tampolio, 

Italians working On G.TjR. çotietiruc- 
4Ion near the Humber, 'were struck by 
a'n" engine while art" work yesterday. 
CsferWs leg was broken and Tampoüio 
was internally injured. Botli are -n 
Grace Hospital. J

16 88Maple L.
3 Iff «8 

*35 ff 100%
86%85WANTED. I ■

s 4
. s Tor. Ralls. 

60 ff 162% 
76 @ 162%

•' f ’The B. R. T. lias- conceded the re
duction of Tares to Coney Island to 
5 cents during certain hours, and will 
put the arrangement into effect fer 
two months.

I trades to connectle* 1 
Holy Family and 

\ Schools, for tie 
p for the City of 
K ed up to 6 p.m. Mon- 
r. office of the boai»J

48560 days' sight.... 484% 
demand .....................

Sterling
Sterling,

I t ■487486%
Will Attend Convention.

.The board of control, have delegated 
Controller Ward and Alderman Ma
guire to represent the city at the Ad- 
Writers’ Convention, to be held si 
Boston. August 1-4.

Tliey will endeavor to persuade th* 
committee to meet in Toronto next 
year.

0
Trethewey. La Rose.
500 Iff 75% 100 © 400
lit»® To ■

Local Bank Clearings.
Tirti week. •
ItaSt week 
Last year ....

"'SKrS.,™.»: ...........Thugs Were Committed.
William J. FanreJl and George Far

rell were committed for trial from Joseph «ay*
pdlflcc court yesterday morning upon merce 0cnim«;ntln.g on tbe fiasco of «to 
a charge of wounding Detective Wal- !.. i,inuu,lrv .ayfl; “The rocner the 
lace in a row in York-street some , f „ ^ vhl,s invretig9.tion is rocog-
vi eeka ago. which sent the detective I the .-better for all cov.cemed,"
to the hospital and as a result of | flt1ck e1oi.e,y to.St. Paul end^tcMron. 
■Which tie will liencoforth be d«n,tod Paclfica J reces^ons. A
the luxury of a yawn. J “ « * . I

Victor Ostoome was shown to have

836,775,410
36,329.929
28,067,060

—----- f Crown Res,
Imp. Bank. 600 @ 326 

5 ® 224% ; --------

* * «

MONTREAL STOCK MARKETidressed to J°*;. 
f Sites and Bullamg, 
be accompanied by • 

10 per cent, of amouSt

rations may be 
:e architect, Chas. 
ration Life Build

The Journal of Oom- Btec. Dev. 
2600® 86% :

Of. tThomas at Conference.
Dr. W. H. Grifllth Thomas of To

ronto, who has boon giving a sertie® of 
lecture», upon “Christian Certainty” 
«d the Young Women's Conference at 
Nforthdeld, Mae*., ha* .been asked to 
remain- as a speaker in the groat gen
eral conference of Christian Workers,
in scesipn from August 4-20...................

Dr. Thomas was once vicar of St. 
Paul’s, Portimarvçquare, London, later 
principal of Wycllffe IJiall in Oxford, 
and recently a profeeeor in WyctitTc 
College, Toronto.

Railroad Earning». .--Ham 11 ton.
3 Iff 200% Can. Perm.

. 20 ff 168%
. tip" High. LOW. Ci. Sales.

A. A566" com.. '6% ... ... .-.t>
B. C. Back. - R. 92 •' • •••’< '
Black Lake pt 26 2-‘ .
C. Cem. com. 22% 22% 22% 22%
C^Cot. Ltd. -pf 66 ... : ••• '
can. Pac» >

ex-div.
Crn. Reserve. 336 326
Det. United’.. 72 72
Dom. Can . 

do. pref......... 100
D. I. & S. pf.. 103 ................ .. *
Dtn. Steel-Cp.. 56% *6% 64%- 64%
Dom. Tex.

do- pref.
L. of W.
Lgurn. .CQtn....... 225 .... -
Mackay com.. .86% .... .... •••■

■■■

Oguvie eow.:.raao%--ttt’'‘-r..’ -.<Sr ■ <«
O&at-IerdtoPDMS r.‘..sv-Jtavi U£ r-i *- 
R- * O-.s.v.nxW'pW,
R. J. Tnam..j414%Mgi 
Shawinlgen - 116 . 1M% U« U« A7
Steel Co. o(2-jff y3“ mod. II»? „

ÇWv^-t ',|'.’-A t-'-f* r. fY Yi*V niff to

TWk my i-Lawb-y Jgf
Winnipeg Ry ■ -—1 91 ’

Commerce .... 200 ...
Merchants’ .... 188. ...
Mol sons ...... 207 •••
Neva Scotia... 166% ...
Royal .......... 238 ...

—Bonds.—
Bell Tel. ..... 102% ■■■ 
m«i. uoal.... 98_ 98 
Mex. Elec. ... 86% ...
Mt.L.H. A P. 99 ...
Moat. St. By.. M0 -

> -!

Increase.
Duluth-Superior, 3rd. week July....! 2,14» 

do., year to date.
Soo, 3rd. week July................

Pacific, 3rd. week July

Winnipeg. 
51 @ 236 100

Can. Steel. 
1 @ 26

■ - at
». *23... 22.K6B 

... 17.W9 

... 9,<XW
r C. >.• R.

' • •‘“20 ® 344%
Porto Rico. 
25 @ 64% Hay Crop Pooh- -

NIAGARA FALI^. Ont-, July 27-. 
(Specàl.)—Because of dry weather,

, .Canada's had' crop J* far below th# 
normal, according to reports présenté# 
this afternoon at the National He# 
Association Convention. In some sec»1 
tiens of the continent thé crop is only 
20 - per cent, of normal.

32V «6Mo. •2661 Mex. L. & -P.
76 ® 85%

—Afternoon Sales.—
Rio1 Mackay.
26 ff 114% • ’ - -8® 87
M @ U4 25 ff 85%
25 ff 113% 

zlOOO.ff 99% .
26 ff 113%

. 344 244-; 342%THE MOROCCAN CRISIS 1 148243%
325I.EXiAL CARDS.

ILL, Barristers, Sollcl-^ 
etc., Temple Buildingj 

1 Block, South Po

3, «50 
71% '71% ’ 125

-'25
Tor. Ry.
67 ff 162 ' 
75 ff 162%

m%

Stock Markets Show Less Alarm 
Over the Embroglio.

2=)66
10
162 ® 218% 

Bank Tor. 
6 ff 21$%

28 ff 
R. *. O.
25 ff 131%

537ed NEW YORK. July 27.—It is officially 
declared In London that change in pro
gram of Atlantic fleet Is In no way 

I connected with negotiations between 
France and Germany concerning Mo- 

The disclaimer, which has been

is16* • . ’ Cm'» •’«

00m.. 148% 14» 148% 149

o>:S98 v.Barristers, Nt 
and Matheson- 
Building. Toronto.,

Pac. Burt. 
. . 5 @ 45

ar :113He» Twin C. 
25 ff 109

Maple L. - 
10 ff 62% 26Can. Mach. 

Mex. L. ft P. *75 ff 94% 
26© 86% ---------------

i25

The Toronto General Trusts
aulo.
m -

Crown Ree.
. u

jW- a^o^etitv*,
* yluL .vetnu

LONDON STOCK MARKET, rtl
vo !. -'is rV

LONDON, July 27.—America» securi
ties opened dull and about unchanged. 
to-day. During the first hour price* 
declined a fraction on light realizing. 
At noon the market was dull, with 
values ranging from unchanged to %' 
lower than yesterday’s New York clos
ing. Parle supported ' the favorites in 
the afternoon.

American securities opened about un
changed, prices eased off on realiz
ing during the forenoon.. In the late- 
trading the market gained a fraction 
on New York support, and closed quiet
ly instead.

S’"EGAL CARDS. >M
rocco.
accepted without question, has gone 
far to create an easier feeling abroad.

-■r Barrister Sollcltrtkfl 
ganda, (Succès*or-T , 
fiden). _ . 60 M

Nlpiseing. 
100 ff 880 i.. ..1. ;

•Preferred. zBonde. CORPORATION r
and tbe various European markets 
have
from- the slump of Wednesday morn
ing. The Berlin press is taking a 
quiet view of the situation and give» 
the impression -that there Is no cause 
for uneasiness.

i
i

recovered/ to a great extent5; . PagSIOSNTv
HON. rCATHEIMTON OSLER, K.C.

rr LATE A JUSTICE. OF THE COVET OF AFFEAL OF
Viee-PuSsiOEKT»’! W. H. BEATTY

• X ,r .
- JOSH L. Blaixie 

W. e. Broc*.
I Hamilton Gassels. K.C.

A* William Mortimer 
Clark. k.C.

Hon. W. C. Howard#
Hon. j. H. OtBSON. K.C 
A C Hardy

IFare.
wicb will you bav*1

v j-ou?”
«arts and’ gome_»%fa green bug."—iria* >

?ONTARIO
MON. J. J rOY. ICC.. M.F.F.

■*. r, ! •r.c.-'rrio'igti
Sir D. H. MUUXtaitr

K.C.MG , -v. -

iTsr
Sir Bdmomd Walxrr q 
D. A- Wiuub 
Frbdbrick Wild

■i!1 Dmzcross :

Hon. Robert J affray 
j. W. Langmuir 
Thomas Long , - 
W.- D. Matthbws 
Hon. Peter McLaren 
J. Brucs Macdonald

7lair.ed,
me. your bump , 

fry targe. Are
chauffeur! 82*1

LLOYD’S ON WAR RISK.
LONDON, July 27.—At Lloyd's yes

terday war rides against hostilities 
between Great Britain and Germany 
within three months rose rapidly from 
5 to * per cent. In some cases even M 
per cent, was paid. Against the risk 
of' war between France and Germany, 
13 per cent, was quoted.

17of I 39
19 IB* r>

a f.............. 3.VW,
'97% 97% 8.00ft

1,000 
4,990

Manaoino Director: J. W. LANGMUIR 
ASSISTANT Manaebe : A. D. LANGMUIR SECRETARY : WM. O. WATSON

Retlceni 
1 Best seller. an<T 
be- authors who »

US''.
*+• t

e* , w eS
nri».- -.Ed I>ay e word about 

he tad helped
.: -•«•i tc

ti

*

J.P. BICKELL A CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. ) Winnipeg Grain „ 
Exchange.IE GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL &C0.

Membore AH T.oad1ng Sxehnngee
Manufacturers Life Building. 

King and Yonge Streets **rri

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMBED

W. T. WHITE,J. W. FLAVELLE,
General ManagerPresident

- - S 2,500,000....... $2s,ooo,oeeCAPITAL AND RESERVE - - 
Assets Under Administration

We shall be pleaeèd upon requeet to eend 
a Booklet containing forme of wllle

OFFICES :
Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Edmonton<faskatoon Regina
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FRIDAY MORNING' tarl SHE TORONTO WORLD JULY *8 1911
i

Iff gay I Store Opens 8,a«m.fib* I H. H. Fudger, Pres. | J. Wood, Manager J PROBS,-Closes at 5.30 p. m. ’gQKSarwar* to-day 1 Mae local BUI »

««in

I Pin My Faith to the Simpson Store for Men
Whether the Simpson Store 

fog mens clothes at regular prices, or 
whether they re holding a pre-fovehtory 
clearance, you may depend on this; that 
nothing you buy here will disappoint
in regard to its wearing qualities.

STie clothes I here

't

1I In
11

! ■
is sell->i

<1
1, z

V
>

ttIV
-

iw Iff

«
,V.

Is NotV.

you 7 Thu* ft;/ ■ |ie Toronto 
«id a duty 
cciprocity 
ronaequence 
vith Americ 
an priori 
néant a dol

[W
ing coiui 
To this, 
Tile T01 

pen were c

‘ *I
'"15 are as good as they look. 

1 hey re not in the extreme of fashion; they' X

* m VA.UC111C ui lasmon; ineyre con-
servative in design and the materials from which 
they're made are exactly what they appear to be— 
honest all the way through.

-M.-

1 '• <v V
C Mil

if* *r 1I
len consul 
p United 9 
^joining 1

Mil
I,

Saturday Bargains in House
Furnishings

English Velvet Sofa Bugs, woven in one piece; they will wear like foon-

pnceH“t^imes^"eârd Bra"ebe“»«‘i

A Remnant Sale
s5p«3UfS!s£

Now, ne 
hat it paid 1 
fringing a 1 
cciprocity oj 
he America^

Store Closes at 
IP. M. 

To-morrow

These days are stock-taking days at Simpson’s, and, as a result, you can 
buy a first-class suit of summer weight tweed or homespun for less than a ten 
dollar bill. Such a suit would cost you $18.50 in the ordinary way of busi
ness, but stock-taking is stock-taking, and out they go on Saturday, the first 
ones at 8 o’clock. ' .

These suits are smartly tailored, with half-lined coats and trousers 
for belts. Most are single-breasted, but there 
Sizes 36 to 40. Saturday

- I $1

foliar low«
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of These Saturday 
Morning Bar
gains in Ox

fords
360 pairs Women’s Ox

fords, made from tan Russia 
calf, vici kid, gun-metal and 
patent colt* leathers, in 
Bluchër and ankle - strap 
styles; Cuban and military 
heels; medium heavy soles; 
all sizes in the lot 2y2 to 7. 
Special stock-taking clear
ing price, Saturday

NOTE — These Oxfords 
comprise thé last lots of 
some of this season’s best 
selling styles.

, built
are some up-to-date Norfolks.

9.95
One never knows what is seasonable. Some heat wave, some cold wave 

and then a wind storm, but this item of coats is a good standby. Cheap any 
.weather at the price. Boys are boys, too, all weathers.

• www» mut *>w«m.fid m
«M.M oan« m*.M m s.;» »:e[«uœ.* M tmt-lm: > . .

A
:<#

cov-

Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats
Regular $12.00, $13.50 and $15.00, Saturday Morning at $8.45.

50 only Black Cheviots, with silk facings and medium and light grey Eng 
lish tweeds; materials are all wool, in herringbone and fancy stripe patterns • 
made in single-breasted Chesterfield style; sizes 34 to 44. Saturday at. 8.45 '

Boys’ Reefer Coats>sizes 21 to 25 and 30 to 33 only. Regular $3.50 to $5 00 
Saturday mormng v *

„ . „ v Curtain Poles 9c
Oak, Mahogany and Walnut-Finished Poles,

brackets and ends. Worth 15c. Saturday
« •••••>. te.dL^eu»: » e

n , - Couch Covers

(Fourth Floor)

Specially Good Glove and 
Hose Items

stock in an thew^”L^d^n™tiïh^r8H°“^ bf™ken regular

esrytsssssfe ^
Women’s Long Silk Gloves, the celebrated * * “ "*“**'“

Replenish Your China Closet 
-, j ■ Saturday
f thMr^glSrJ)rice' .Here are examples ; decoratlVe Pleces on sale at tithe

Flemshv“se“(aU1a“1>l%riton^lateftule T^’ Su*ar Bowk, 

Fern Pots, Cups and Saucers, Teanots 8auol Tureens, Celery Trays
Sugar Sete, Butter Dishes. Onep&fteSS ^ Bowk,

No phone or mail orders. L qmck selhllg Saturday . 25

4 feet long by %-inch, with
3k. •-'* -1 K>!k .9

(

» * • « » • • . 1,19
1.98

Boys’ Shirt Waists, with soft attached coUar 1.99, , , and patch pocket; white
grounds with assorted colored stripes; sizes 4 to 9 years only. Saturday mom-I • *i «»• . ... .it...

-m .25_ • • • :«• « w1 ——

style; sizes 2% to 7 years. Regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00- Saturday ,... 1.25
W %

1 Vi Six Footwear 
Specials for 

Saturday d.m.
(1) Women’s Duck Bath- 

•ihg Shoes, black or white; 
American^ sizes 2 to 7. Sat
urday

J25Shirts ) « %c« *

wear; thie^ is a funny summer.

‘Li 't *'
i
h Lj

II extra under-ifSi I
1 i.l

and flgureÆcte’rSsJpi^aSd !m?y WUSl^^r’ NegUgealnthetest

^tT&Au^dœ“nerhk:s: 6bes and htif ^tiTétXn-
.29

(2) Women’s White Can
vas Oxfords and Pumps,
American; sizes 2 to 7. Sat
urday

.

! sam*onK< . ..w. BC..; 1.00

Clearing Prices on Summer
Underwear

Sg 7„rlghtSi alzes 34 441 sold 50C per garment.’ Satmd^ W

Men’s Hats: Straws, Panam
and Linens

, n Mf“’f S^aw Bats> finest English and American makes, i 
hue split braid, sailor, neglige and pencil roll shapes- 
crowns, with medium or wide brims, black silk bands!

Genuine South American Panama Hats, in small or medium 
tounst fedora and telescope shapes, bleached or block’

shJdesiIthese fiats are extra well made and 
finished. Regular up to $8.00. Saturday
In° *........................•••••.*.. .................................
r,1;nMIen?NIf1!niH.ats’ ™ tan and white duck, soft,
] liai le, stitched bnms. Saturday ............... ...... t .35

III 1.49»a;#.

if f (3) Men’s White Duck 
Boots and Oxfords, Good
year welt; sizes 5 to 10.. I.59*.

2000 (4) Men’s Tan Russia
Goodyear 

Satur-
Calf Oxfords,
welt; sizes 5 to 10. 
day . 1.99

(5) Men’s Patent Colt 
Oxfords, Goodyear welt; 
sizes 5 to 10. Saturday 2.49

(6) Children’s Dongola 
Blucher Boots, spring heel, 
sizes 5 to JO. Saturday.. .79

Phone orders filled.

Toilet Requisites
MTen’.‘ Narangia “d Tint TJurn Powder.

Williams’ Violet Talcum Powder VL^Ï* * Ôa

$i.o<,Hix;irSanitai7 Hair
- ^ — -, Regular

Boger & OaUet s Celebrated Perfumee,'to'the’ toiû' .U27
dee Amours, Indian Hav ViohSlS ?d'S8: Bouquet 
d Espagne and Lilas 10 S?*6 de Panne, Peau 
60c. Saturday, per ounce * Regular’ Per ounce,
value>!°^avVaniahüig" '**.— '*

Phone direct to Toilêt D

. #•as can

day Regular 20c. Satur- 
2 for .25 * 
2 for.25 

n. Regular

* * - * -, f* • •»: awe •

bnstles set in rubber cusMo
m rough sennit or II 

high, medium or low || 
Saturday morning .98 If

••• «M
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that the ve: 
Pounded corner is i 

with Interest 
®f th® C.P.R.*a i6_g 
lr>S at the 
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